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3rd Annuat CBA Presidents' Day Btuegrass Festival to feature
Bluegrass and Old-time Music Feb. 15 in Sebastopol

The 3rd Annual CBA Presi-
dents' Day Bluegrass Festival will be
held on Saturday, February 15, in
the Analy High School auditorium
in Sebastopol, California. The
school is located at 6950 Analy Av-
enue, just off Hwy 116.

Mark Hogan, the Festival Di-
rector has planned a full day ofper-
formances by Bluegrass and Old-
time bands with a dash of Cowboy
music beginning at noon and con-
tinuing through 8 p.*. There will
be food and soft drinks available on
site , workshops at the break, and lots
of outdoor space for jamming.

The event will feature perfor-
mances by The Crooked Jades, The
ACME String Ensemble, The Mod-
ern Hicks, The David Thom Band
and Ron Spears and'\)Tithin Tradi-
tion. Also featured, for Cowboy
music enthusiasts will be Lone Prai-
rie. The festival also marks the re-
turn ofold time mandolinist Kenny
Hall, and all the way from Arling-
ron, Massachusetts, old time banjo-
ist Ken Pearlman.

The Acme String Ensemble:
"Three guys with a passion for old
time music." The band's tunes and
songs come from what is thought of
as the "Golden Age" of American
rural music. Originating in 1988,
the band is the longest running old-
time string band in the San Fran-
cisco bay area. Band members are
Chris Carney (fiddle and mando-
lin), Steve 'W.harton (banjos,
autoharp, and Michael Harmon
(guitar).

The CrookedJades is a San Fran-
cisco string band on a mission to
play cutting-edge old-time moun-
tain music, pushing boundaries and
blurring categories with their fiery,
soulful performances. Band mem-
bers are Jeff Kazor - guitar; Lisa
Berman - dobro, Hawaiian slide and
clawhammer banjo; Tom Lucas -
fiddle, banjo, ban.io ukulele, and
fretless minstrel banjo in 2-finger,
3-finger and clawhammer style;
Stephanie Prausnitz - Southern old-
time fiddle; and Dave Bamberger -
wild arco bass.

Kenny Hall is a multi-instru-
mental old-time musician who lives
in Fresno, California. Kenny re-
ceived his early musical training at
the age of 12 at the State School for
the Blind in Berkeley. He plays the

Old time mandolinist Kenny Hall wilt be making one of
his rare Northern California appe.rances at the CBA's
President's Day Bluegrass Festival in Sebastopol this
month. Photo by Houtard Gold

fiddle, mandolin and guitar - vocals; Gina Blabar - lead and
and probably any other stringed harmony vocals; Craig Ander-
instrument he picks up. Kenny son - Dobro and banjo; and
has been a mainstay of the old- Tom Sours - bass and vocals.
time music genre in California LonePrairieperformsVin-
since 1942. He is perhaps best tage'$7'estern Music in the sryle
known as a member of the of the great groups of the Thir-
Sweet's Mill String Band and ties and Forties, such as the
the Long Haul String Band, but legendary Sons of the Pioneers,
has coniributed his ialents to a GeneAutry&RoyRogers. Jack
number of groups throughout Sadler,Joe KimbroBrPaulKing
the past several decades. sing tight harmony while play-

The Modern Hicls is a five- ing guitar backup, award win-
piece Bluegrass band from ning fiddler-Ed Neff adds an

Sonoma County. Theyperform exciting traditional sound, Ver-
traditionalandoriginalmaterial satile Accordionist-Barbara
and always produce audience Barnett gives Lone Prairie that
pleasing stage performances. 1940 "Sons of the Pioneers"
Bandmembersare KevinRussell feeling, and the rhythm pro-

- guitar, mandolin, 5-string vided by Sue Smith on bass ties
banjo, resophonic guitar, lead it all together.
and harmony vocals; Layne Ken Perlman is an fuling-
Bowen - mandolin, guitar and ton, Massachusetts-based
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clawhammer banjo and
fi ngersryle guitar player, fi ddler,
acclaimed teacher, performer
and raconteur, and an award-
winning folklorist. He has sev-
eral instructional videos and
books available through Mel Bay
and Centerstream Publications.
His latest CD "Northern Banjo"
was recently released on the
Copper Creek Records label.

The DavidThom Band is a

traditional-sryle bluegrass band
based in Marin Counry. They
are no strangers to the standard
repertoire ofbluegrass, but also
pack some excellent original
songs. Bandmembers are David
Thom - guitar and lead vocals;

Jonathan Schiele - five-string
banjo and tenor vocals; Jon

Continued on A-4
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E-COMMERCE
Another Giant Step
into the 21st Century
for the CBA

Yes, it's true....the
California Bluegrass As-
sociation continues it's
precarious trek into the
twenty-first century, going
boldly where no associa-
tion has gone before.
We're pleased to an-
nounce the launch of our
newe-commerce system.

The system is being
rolled out in three phases.
ln mid-December a credit
card utility was added to
the online membership
and membership renewal
form. Already a number
of people have used this
convenient means of join-
ing and'renewing. Phase
ll, which will be put into
place before the end of
January, will enable web
site visitors to purchase
CBA festival and concert

tickets. (Yippee....no
more hassles with
Ticketron)

The third phase,
which will coincide with
the introduction of a new
line of mercantile items,
will allow visitors to buy
CBA items....jackets,
mugs, and someverycool
new items....online with
the use of a credit card.

The e-commerce sys-
tem, being managed by
long-time CBA leader and
treasurer, Kathy Kirk-
patrick, is fire walled and
secure. All transactions
are fully encrypted.

CHANGE SERVICE REQUESTED
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.Mark Hogan - Presidents'
Day Festival Director
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Backstage Manager

P.O. Box 1303
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jimbok@well.com
.Bill Schneiderman
Delta-Sierra Area

P.O. Box 845
Mi-Wuk Village, CA 95346
209-586-381 5
mandobil@bigvalley.net

.John Senior
North Foothills Area

5082 Warnke Rd.
Paradise, CA 95969
530-877-1 764
seniorfamily@hotmail.com

.Roger Siminoff
South Coast Area
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Arroyo Grande, CA 93420
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siminoff@apple.com

.Linda Spalinger
Santa Cruz/Monterey Area

P.O. Box 52
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.Ken Reynolds
Membership Vice President
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COORDINATORS
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livebluegrass@aol.com

.Kathy Kirkpatrick -
E-Commerce

calbluegrass@attbi.com
.Nancy Petrilla - Photo Gallery

bluegrass4ever@yahoo.com
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.Diana Donnelly - Secretary

1 129 Copper Cottage Lane
Modesto, CA 95355-8913
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DLDonnelly@sbcglobal.net

.Howard Gold
Official Photographer

5018 Gopherglen Ct.
Elk Grove, CA 95758
91 6-683-3548
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Catifornia Bluegrass Association Membership Application

SingleMembership....$17.50 WithSpouseAdded....$20.00
Children 12-18 (non-voting)....$t.00 each Children 12-18 (voting)....$10.00 each

Band Memberships (3-5 members)....$25.00
Membership includes 12 issues of the Bluegrass Breakdown, and discount prices for the Annual Father's Day
Weekend Bluegrass Festival and all CBA sponsored concerts. Each band member is entitled to receive a copy
of the publication. Please list names and addresses on a separate sheet.

Last Name First Name Spouse: Last Name First Name

lf Senior Citizens, please list birthdates:

New[]Renewal[] Member#

Membership Total $

City

Address

Phone

Child(ren)

VolunteerArea

Mailto: CBA Membership Vice President
Ken Reynolds

1914 Quail Hill Rd.
Copperopolis, CA 95228

For information, call 209-785-2061 or
e-mail : cprhds2@caltel.com

State _ Zip

E-mail:

Type of membership:
_Single-1vote
_Couple-2votes
_ Single or Couple With non-voting children
_ Single or Couple with voting children

Children's names and Birthdates:



Edito/s Corner
by Suzanne Denison

'$7'elcome to February and
H"ppy Valentine's Day! Make
sure you give a hug to someone -
you'll get one back and both of
you will feel better.

There are so many Bluegrass
and Old-time music events hap-
pening this month that it is a
shame to take up any space in this
issuewith mycolumn. This issue
is chock frrll of ads, stories, re-
views, calendar listings, columns,
music notation and photographs.
I hope that you will take your
time in reading the Bluegrass
Breakdown this month and at-
tend at least one jam session, band
performance or festival. If we
don't buy a ticket or show up at a
jam session the music we all love
just might disappear. Keep it live
and keep it growing - support
Bluegrass and Old-time music!

In case you didn't notice, the
Bluegrass Breakdown has a new
logo and masthead (top of page
A- I ). One ofour long-time mem-

bers, Steve Johnson is not only
a great fiddler, but a very tal-
ented graphic designer, consult-
ant and a partner in a creative
marketing firm, Ad Buzz. Be
sure to read the feature article in
this issue (A-14) about Steve,
the new logo design and the
Austrdian graphic artist who
created the little "banjo man".
Be on the look out for future
mercantile products with this
new logo.

Welcome back Carl Pagter!
Carl retired from the CBA Board
of Directors in 2001, but con-
tinued to act as our legal council
until this year. He has also been
available to board members and
officers as a consultant, a service
that has proved to be invalu-
able. At their January 2003
meeting, the CBA Board of
Directors unanimously voted to
appoint Carl Pagter "Chairman
of the Board Emeritus". 'We

just can't do without you, Carl!

I know that there is no way
you can attend every CBA
event, but we have nvo really
great ones this month.
Valentine's Day, Friday, Feb.
14, the dynamic and entertain-
ing band Dry Branch Fire
Squad will be performing in
Sonora, CA with the Grass
Menagerie opening. Then on
the following day, Feb. 15, the
3rd Annual CBA Presidents'
Day Bluegrass Festival offers a

full day of bluegrass, old-time
and cowboy music in
Sebastopol. There are stories
and ads for both ofthese events
in this issue.

Another fine event this
month - actually a firll ten-days
ofopportunities to see and hear
bluegrass and old-time music-
is happening in several San
Francisco and bay area loca-
tions. Please check out Larry
Carlin's ardcle in this issue for
complete information and be
sure to share the information
with your friends.

Ifyou haven't checked out
the CBA's website, why not
surf on by at www.cbaon
theweb.org. This site is being
updated dailyand there is more
information than you can take
in at one visit. 'We are getting
several hundred (yes, hundred)
visirors everyday on oursite. If
your band, gig or concert isn't
on the CBA web - you had
better get it posted!

One new feature on the
web is e-commerce. Rick Cor-

nish has a story on page A-1
which explains it, but I wanted to
reinforce some of the details. You
can now renewyour CBA mem-
bership (or join the CBA) and
purchase tickem for the 28th
Annual CBA Father's Day Blue-
grass Festival Qune 12-15,2003
in Grass Valley, CA) using your
credit card! Yes, the CBA has
come into the computer age!

Speaking of Grass Valley -
please remember that in order to
receive your CBA member early
bird dcket discount prices your
order must be received before
March 7,2003. After that, the
prices go up by $5 each - and at
the gate you'll pay full price. Save
money and enjoy one of the best
bluegrass festivals on the planet!

Thanks to those of you who
have sent e-mails and cards after
my accident. I did get my red cast
off last month - but only for
abour 30 minutes. Unfortu-

Hnppy Valenrtnds Day
nately, the break is not healing
and I may have to have surgery.
Not great news, but I'm doing
fine - just slower than usual.

Until next mondr... Enjoy
the music!

Mark your calendar..
February 28th

is the deadline for CBA
member Early Bird Discount

Tickets for
the 28th Annual CBA

Fathe/s Day
BLUEGRASS FESTIVAL!

Ad & Order Blank

on Pages A12 & 13

Bluegrass Breakdown Advertising Rates
Display Advertising
Full Page- 10" wide X 13" high $200.00
Half Page - 10" wide X6.5" :all or 4.5" wide X 13" tall $100.00
Quarter Page 4.5" wide X 6.5" tall $50.00
Business Card - 2 columns wide (3 718") X 2" tall $25.00

Flyer insertion is available at a cost of $200 per issue.
O*rer sizes of advertising are available at $3.08 per column inch based on a 5 column tabloid

size. Please call (209) 293-1559 or e-mail: cbawpn@volcano.net for further information.
A l0olo discount is offered for advertisingwhich runs 6 issues or more and is paid for in advance.
Advertisements should be submitted as PDF or PageMaker for Macintosh files either on disc,

CD or via e-mail. Advertisements can be produced by the editor upon request if arnvork and
photographs are submitted in advance. Four color ads available for $50 additiond cost.

Advertising proofs can be FAXed or e-mailed upon request if typesetting and/or layout is
required. Please allow at least 5 extra days for production.

Other advertising sizes and color advertising available. Call or e-mail for price quotation or
further information, call (209) 293-1559 or e-mail: bgsbreakdown.volcano.net

Classified Advertising
The current rates for classified ads are based on 3 l/2 inches of ryped copy and are as follows:

$3.00 for the first three lines and 500 for each additional line.
All advertising must be paid for in advance unless prior arrangements have been made for

billing. A|Zo/olarcfeewillbechargedifadvertisinginvoicesarenotpaidwithin60daysofbilling.

Make checls payable to the Cdifornia Bluegrass Association and send check and ad to:
Suzanne Denison, Editor Bluegrass Breahdown

P.O. Box 9 - ]$Tilseyville, CA 95257
Phone (209) 293-1559 E-mail: bgsbreakdown@volcano.net

California Bluegrass Association
Bluegross Breokdown

is published monthly as a tabloid newspaper at P.O. Box 31480,
Stockton, CA95213, by the California Bluegrass Association.
Th9 pBA is a non-profit organization founded in 1974 and is
dCdicated to the furtherance of Bluegrass, Old-Time, and Gos-
pel music. Membership in the CBA costs $17.50 a year and
includes a subscription to the Bluegrass Breakdown. A spouse's
membership may be added for an additional $2.50 and children
between 12 and,18 for $1.00 per child. Children 12-18 who
wish to vote will have to join for $10.00. Names and ages are
required.

Band memberships are available for $25.00 for the band. Sub-
scription to the Bluegrass Breahdawn without membership is
available only to foreign locations. Third class postage is paid at
Stockton, California. Bluegrass Breahdown (USPS 315-350).
Postmaster please send address changesto: Bluegrass Breahdown,
P.O. Box 31480, Stockton, CA95213. Copy and advertising
deadline for thelst of the month one month prior to publication
(i.e. February deadline is January l, etc).

Members are encouraged to attend all board meetings. The next
meeting of the CBA Board of Directors will be held on Sunday,

January 12 at 10 a.m. at the home of Larry & Bobbi Kuhn in
Folsom, CA. Call any board member for directions.

Please send all contributions and advertisements to:
Suzanne Denison, Editor - Blaegrass Breahdawn
P.O. Box 9,'Wilseyville, CA95257
or e-mail bgsbreakdown@volcano.net
Visit our \feb Site at: www.cbaontheweb.org

and Feature W'riter......... Elena Corey

Feature 
'l?riters .. Lerry Carlin & Chris Erenata

Music Notation .... Steve Kaufman
Photographer.................. Howard Gold
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All Rights Reserved. Reprint requests must be made in advance
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From the President's Desk
By Don Deilson
Dear Friends:

Time always seems to fly
when one is busy. fu I write this
it is the evening of the 16th of
January, itseems that themonth
is gone before I'm even ready to
start it. 1i0'e had our January
board meeting last Sunday at
the home of Larry and Bobbie
Kuhn. These meetings seem to
last about halfa day regardless
ofhow hardwe all work to keep
the agenda moving, we did,
however, get lots ofwork done .

\7hile we are planning to
publish a comprehensive pre
festival section that will cover
all the changes that will be oc-
curring at the festival this year,
most of them will be dealt with
by at least one article or adver-
tisement. \i7e have at last final-
ized all ofthe entertainment for
thisJune, so I can officiallystate
that we will have both clogging
on stage Friday and Saturday,
and nryo sessions oftraditiond
dancing on the same evenings.
The traditional dancing will be
hosted by Cloggers'\W'est who

3rd Annual CBA Presidents'
Day Bluegrass Festival

Continuedfrorn A-I
Mask - mandolin and fiddle;
and Ron Bush - upright bass

and vocals.
Ron Spears and 'l7ithin

Tradition plays "Bluegrass
Vith the Heart and Soul of
Yesteryear". Bandleader Ron
Spears (mandolin, lead and
tenor vocals) is known as a
"Singer, songwriter, muld-in-
strumentalist and entertainer
extraordinaire." He has thirry
years experience in the acoustic
music business. He began per-
forming professionally at the
age of 18 and has been a mem-
ber of Cottonwood, The Blue-
grass Conspiracy and Rhonda
Vincent & the Rage. In 1999,
he formed'\U7ithin Tradition.
Current band members are
Charlie Edsall - guitar, lead
and harmony vocals; Mike
Tatar - fiddle and vocds; Joe
fuh - bass and vocals; and Phil
Bostic - banjo and vocals.

Presidents' Day Band Performance Schedule
12:00 -72:45 The David Thom Band
12:55 - l:40............... ACME String Ensemble
1:50 - 2:20 Ken Perlman
2:30 - 3:15 The Crooked Jades
3:75 - 4:30 Lunch Break/\Torkshops
4:30 -5:15 Kenny HaIl
5:25 - 6:10 Modern Hicl*s
6:20 -7:05 Lone Prairie
7:15 - 8:00 Ron Spears and 'uTithin Tradition

will give a demonstration and
some teaching of simple steps.
The callerwill be TerryTucker,
their director. Reeltime Trav-
elers, an Old Time band ofcon-
siderable talent that will be on
stage Friday and Saturday, will
provide music. The cloggers
and the director are experienced
square dancers as well as out-
standing cloggers, the band
plays Old Time dance music
very well and has had experi-
ence playing for dances. Be sure
to check out this event in June,
I expect that we will have room
for at least four squares on a

hard surfaced floor, and room
for more on the grass. There
will be a modest sound system
and lots of fun.

There will be about 37 full
service hookups available much
like the ones that were installed
in our old audience area. 'We

sold out of these last year at
$175 for a full week (Monday
to Monday). In light of the
expanded number of these

Advance tickets may be
purchased at People's Music,
122 North Main Street in
Sebastopol or by sending a self-
addressed-stamped envelope to
Presidents' Day Festival C/O
Mark Hogan 3980 Monika
Court, Sebastopol, Ca. 95472
prior to February 10, 2003.

Ticket discounts are avail-
able to members of the Califor-
nia Bluegrass fusociation, The
Sonoma Counry Folk Society,
and Northern California Blue-
grass Sociery. Ticket prices are

$18 Advance and $20 at the
door for members and $23 Ad-
vancel$25 at the door for non-
members.

For further information call
Mark Hogan at 7 07 -829 -8012
ot e -mail at hogiemoon
@msn.com. There is an ad on
page A-7 with a ticket order
form for your convenience.

spaces we have decided to lower
the price thisyear to $ I 25. These
spaces will be sold by reserva-
tion only. Please see the article
about these spaces on page A-
11.

'We are also offering for sale
by reservation about 50 spaces

equipped with 20 amp services,
enough power to run a small air
conditioner if necessary. These
sites will be sold at $50 each by
reservation look for the article
on page A-1 1.

There has been consider-
able storm damage sustained by
the fairgrounds last month in-
cluding many downed trees and
some crushed structures. The
fairground management has as-

sured our festival director
Montie Elston that the fair
grounds will be prepared and
ready for us in June including
rhe new full service campsites.

Please be aware that there
will be new early entry proce-
dures that will assure that the
fairgrounds and the CBA both

get full payment for the pre
festival camping, and that the
opportunity to get the "Good"
spots is as equitable as possible .

Please keep in mind that events
that are beyond our control can
occur as they did last year creat-
ing situations that do not con-
formwith ourplans. Be mind-
ful also that key personnel will
be afforded early entrance as

arranged by the coordinator and
the fairgrounds out of neces-
siry. 'We hope that the new
procedures will be fair and easy
to understand. Look for a de-
tailed article next month in the
festivd section thatwe are plan-
ning.

The board last Sunday took
an action that I believe is both
appropriate and timely. Rec-
ognizing his many years of ex-
cellent and loyal service, we
appointed Carl Pagter Chair-
man of the Board Emerirus.
This honorary position allows
Carl to sit in any and all of our
meetings as he chooses andwill,

beginning this month place his
name once again on the list of
Officers and Board Members.
'We are proud to be able to
confer this honor on Carl, it is
richly deserved and shows ev-
eryone the high esteem we as a

board have for him.
fu is my habit, I want to

remind you to read your Break-
down and see what is happen-
ing in your area. There is sure to
be a concert, a jam, picking
party, festival, picnic or some
other kind of event within driv-
ing distance of almost anyone.
There is lots of information to
absorb so sit down and enjoy
the wonderful product our edi-
tor provides for us. Until I see

you all again, keep yourselves
well, keep it in tune, and make
sure you create a little happiness
for yourselves.

Don

CALIFORNIA BLU EGRASS ASSOCIATION
BALANCE SHEET AS 0F 72/37/9e

Assets:
Cash in banks $110,040.00
Prepaid expenses $6,567.00
Fixed assets $27,097.00
(net ofdepreciation)
Current Assets $24, 105.00
Total Assets

$167,776.00

Liabilities
Payables $284.00

Equity:
Retained Earnings
Current Retained Earnings
Total Liabilities & Equiry
$t67,776.00

$162,r44.00
$5,348.00

CALIFORNIA BLUEGRASS ASSOCIANON
rNcoME STATEMENT AS 0F t2/31/99

Revenues:
Events $182,825.00
Membership $25,750.00
Breakdown $5,175.00
Mercantile $6,800.00
Interest Income $2,926.00
Other $478.00
Total Revenues

$223,954.00

Expenses:
Events
Membership
Breakdown
Mercantile
General Administrative
Miscellaneous
Total Expenses

$21 8,806.00
Net Income
$5,148.00

Respectfully Submitted
Kelly Senior, Treasurer

$146,852.00
$3,203.00

$36,065.00
$10,769.00
$ 16,146.00
$5,77r.00

CALIFORNIA BLUEGRASS ASSOCIANON
BALANCE SHEET AS 0F 72/31/00

Assets:
Cash in banks $110,401.00
Prepaid expenses $645.00
Fixed assets $22,470.00
(net ofdepreciation)
Current Assets $20, 145.00
Accounts Receivables $71 8.00
Total Assets

$154,379.00

Liabilities:
Payables $ 1,2t3.00

Equity:
Retained Earnings
Current Retained Earnings
Total Liabilities & Equiry
$154,379.00

$185,026.00
$3,430.00

$40,095.00
$ 14,105.00
$22,94t.00

$6,318.00

CALIFORNIA BLUEGRASS ASSOCIATION
rNcoME STATEMENT AS 0F t2l3tl00
Revenues:
Events $199,346.00
Membership $27,239.00
Breakdown $3,668.00
Mercantile $18,168.00
Interest Income $4,188.00
Orher $6,175.00
Total Revenues

$258,784.00

Expenses:
Events
Membership
Breakdown
Mercantile
General Administrative
Misceilaneous
Total Expenses
$271,915.00
Net Income
$- l3,l3l.0o

Respectfully Submitted
Kelly Senior, Treasurer
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Bluegrass Fotks rr Larry Chung
By Bill Wilhelm

Among the most unlikely
bluegrass foll6 I ever met, Larry
Chung heads the list. He does
not hail from Nonh Carolina,
Virginia or anywhere else in the
Blue Ridge Mountain area of
our country. He doesn't even
come from Kenrucky. He is not
your typical bluegrasser. He is
an Asian American. You would
even have a problem with con-
sideringhim to be atypicalAsian
American. Gosh, this guy is six
and a half feet tall.

He was born in St Louis,
Missouri and grew up in
Freeport, Illinois. His mother
and father both are from Korea
and came to this country when
they were quite young, back in
the late 1950's. They metwhen
they were both attending the
same college at St Louis. They
soon married and that accounrs
for Larry. After college they then
made their home in northern
Illinois, a beautiful area, but cer-
tainly not a hotbed for bluegrass
music. This is where Larry grew
uP.

Though neitherwas a musi-
cian, his parents were very con-
scious of music. However, he
says his mother did "play some
piano." He says he is thankfrrl
that his p.uents brought music
into their home and saw to it that
he, his brother and two sisters all
got muiclessons andwere taught
to regard it as very serious. They
were presented with various rypes
of music, which, along with the
practicing, was "all disciplined
with no goofing off." At first he

314-SIZE BASS - Made in
China - Excellent Condition,
Sounds Good. Bag Case and
Bow included. $1,000. 209-
7 85 -2544 - Copperopolis.

EARLY BIRD TICKETS foT
the 28th Annud CBA Father's
Day Bluegrass Festival - dead-
line2l28l03. See ad on A 12 &
13 to order.

LESSONS

BANJO LESSONS rN BAY
AREA from Bill Evans. Rounder
recording artist, Banjo Newslet-
ter columnist and AcuTab au-
thor. Beginners to advanced;
Scruggs, melodic and single-
string sryles, back-up, theory,
repenoire. Lessons tailored to
suit each student's individual
needs, including longer evening
or weekend sessions for out-of-
town students. Over 20 years
teaching experience. Albany,

learned to play classical violin
and then piano. He "even actu-
allyplayed in an orchestraawhile
as a kid". All that really helped
in getting him offto a good siart

in what has become his way of
life.

I was curious about Larry
when I first read about him in
this publication. Then when I

later saw him get up on stage, I
knew he had to have something
going for him, because the typi-
cal bluegrass musician, he wasn't.
He picked up his five-string
banjo, took center stage and be-
came the master of ceremonies.
OK, I had to admit he was loaded
with personaliry and doing just
fine so far, but now the five-
string would be the acid test.
'Well, 

there he was up there and
began plrying bluegrass banjo in
a manner that left no doubt he
could hold his own in any top
notch bluegrass band. He was
also doing the lead vocals.

Later I heard him playing a

fiddle, then a mandolin and then
a guitar. Then I found out that
he plays all the bluegrass instru-
ments, including the Dobro.

This man even makes his
living with the music. He just
opened the Berkeley Acoustics
Company which is his brand
new music store in Berkeley,
California, in collaboration with
"Freight and Salvage," a well
known venue for acoustic mu-
sic in that area. So, Larry is one
of those few people who are
able to make their living doing
what theyenjoythe most. This
store specidizes in bluegrass
music and teaches all the blue-
grass instruments. He even
teaches how to sing the harmo-
nies ofbluegrass.

I asked Larrywhat he does
in his free time. He told me that
in his "copious" free time he

Continued on A-6

I.arcy Chung performing at the Lumberjack Festival in
Redwood City. Pboto by Tom Tworek

CLASSI FIED ADVERTISI N G

FOR SALE LESSONS LESSONS

510-528-1924; e-mail: bevans
@native andfine.com.

BANJO LESSONS WrTH
ALLEN HENDRICKS of
Hendricks Banjos, the Califor-
nia Quickstep, and formerly of
the South Loomis Quickstep. I
teach all styles offive string ban.io
playing that can be done with
finger picks. All levels from
rank beginner to the accom-
plished player who may need
additional direction to take his
or her plrying to a higher level.
Private individual lessons aswell
as teaching your group to com-
pliment each other's sryles and
abilities. I teach at my own
private studio in the Sacramento
Area. I dso teach in my home
just north of Placerville. I play
banjo, I make banjos, and I
sometimes buy and sell banjos
and other stringed instruments.
For firrther information or to

schedule lesson times, please call
(916) 614-9145 or (530) 622-
1953.

FIDDLE, MANDOLIN, &
GUITAR LESSONS! ! Are now
being offered by Mike Tatar Jr.
South Plains "Bluegrass" Col-
lege grad, San Diego studio ace

and fiddler with Ron Spears and
'!(/lthin Tradition, we can work
with you on playing rhythm, get-
ting good tone, playing powerful
solos, jam etiquette or whatever
you'd like. Call I -5 10-797 -3849
or Email carlos-primus@
hotmail.com.

CBA MUSIC CAMP -- Make
plans now to attend our 3rd An-
nual camp June 8-l l, 2003 at
the Nevada County Fairgrounds
in Grass Valley, CA. See ad on
B-3 for information.

arniegambte.com

ArnbGmrbb
Fine Handmade Guitars

Repair and Restoration
Serving Musicians since 1978

(e16) 448-833e
P.0. Box 788255, Socromento, Ca 95818

Take your songs to the top with
Mail0rder Demos.

maste

rcwr soundd so s*d

rmed by Nashville
d vocalists.

rpiece perfo
musicians an

Drruos

,/\
plr6ram A rtsm$)

20807 E. Spring Ranches Rd.
Grass Falley, CA 95949 USA
E-mail: malewis@nccn.net

and MandohnsFine

C.F. Martin
Service Center
(530) 272-4124

Arcbtop Gaitars
Mandoliu

a)
a!

6ui[datt of fitedrb*5 Satjdt

!P.O. 1797
cA 95725

(530) 644-6ss1
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES... TrIn Memory
James Monroe McReynolds

2lt3/27 - t2/31102
James Monroe McReynolds,

a Grand Ole Opry memberwhose
high, clear tenor harmonies helped
sibling duo Jim & Jesse to a place
among Bluegrass music's elite, died
December 31, 2002 in Gallatin,
Tennessee. He was 75 years old.

Mr. McReynolds was diag-
nosedwith thyroid cancer in 2001,
and the cancer recently spread
throughout his body. His wife of
4l years, Arnetta June McCoy
McReynolds died ofa sudden heart
attack nvo weeks earlier.

In an obituary published in
the T en ness e an onJ anuary 2, 2003,
Peter Cooper wroter "In addition
to his remarkably pliant voice and
his steady guitar work, the 75-
year-oldwas known for a starched-
but-kindly, humble-but-dignifi ed
presence that leant an air of class

and decency to his surroundings,
whether on stage or off'.

"Born in the Appalachian
mountain town of Carfax, Va.,
Mr. McReynolds and his brother
melded deeply rooted harmony
singing and traditiond acoustic
instruments with innovativc mu-
sicianship and arypicd song selec-
tion. That blend carricd Jim &
Jcssc to honors including a Na-
tiond Hcritagc Fcllowship Award
from the Nationd Endowment for
the Arts, a place in the Interna-
tional Blucgrass Music Assoc-
iation's HaIl of Honor and induc-
tion into the Grand Ole Opry 38
years ago," Cooper wrote.

After his wife's death on De-
cember 19, Mr. McReynolds was
taken into hospice care.

Bluegrass Folks
Continuedfrom B-5

runs a classical violin competition.
It has been running for several
years and he has been managing it
for the last three or four years. It is
for young people bet'ween the ages

of fifteen and rwenty-three. The
competition actually is a big event
and violinists come from dl over
the world to compete. It is called
the Klein Competition and is held
in San Francisco wery year in the
month ofJune. Iarryis the execu-
tive director ofthis event. In addi-
tion, Larryheads up his own blue-
grass band cdled Cabin Fever and
plays in another called Faultline.

His lady friend is in his band
and they dso play rwin fiddles
together. She is Megan Lynch and
was the nationd champion fiddle
player, a title she won and held for
three or four years as a very young
girl at the annual championship
contests at'Weiser, Idaho.

Besides his brother, survi-
vors include a sister, Virginia
Greer of Dayton, Ohio, and a

daughter, Janeen Allred of
Gallatin.

A memorial servicewas held
on January 4 in Gallatin, Ten-
nessee. Mr. McReynolds was
burie d at the family ce metery in
Coburn, Virginia.

Jim McReynolds will be
greatly missed by friends and
fans around the world.

Band and Musician
Notes Notes...
Laurie Lewis
songbook published

"Earth 6. Sky, the Laurie
Lewis Songbook," was recently
published by Confl uence Press.

The book includes 44 oflaurie's
original songs written in stan-
dard music notation with
chords, plus an index of first
lines, discograpy and lots ofrare
photos.

For information or to pur-
chase the book, visit conpres
s@lcs.edu, call 208-792-2336
or visit Laurie's website at
www.laurielewis.com.

True Blue will soon Soon
have some audio samples from
the album on the website at
\www. truebluegrass.com. The
band invites you to visit the site
in the next couple of weeks for
a Prevrew.

Another bit of good news,
Allison's shoulder is on the
mend after surgery, and she is
looking forward to test-driving
it the Noe Valley Ministry
show.

Ear[ Scruggs to
receive his "Star"

Bluegrass Hall of Honor
member, Earl Scruggs, will re-
ceive a star on the Hollywood
Valkof Fameon February 13.

Scruggs is being honored for
his 55+ years of musicd cre-
ations and performances on
records, radio, television and
films.

FrankWakefield
Photo fu Howard GoA

Frank Wakefield
Band to tour
California this month

Frank'\07akefi eld's mando-
lin playing and unique vocds
have graced many top blue-
grass bands, from Jimmy Mar-
tin & the Sunny Mountain
Boys to Ralph Stanley 6r the
Clinch Mountain Boys and
Frank's own Good Ole Boys.
Frank's long partnership with
Red Allen in their band, the
Kentuckians, gave the world
some of the best-loved classic
sounds from the early days of
bluegrass.

Honored by the Interna-
tional Bluegrass Music Asso-
ciation as a Living Legend,

Frank, whose vibrant powerfirl
playing is fearured on the award
winning album "Bluegrass
Mandolin Extravaganza!"
(Acoustic Disc) is backed by a
band of Bay fuea stalwarts in-
cluding Graham Murphy on
banjo, Jeff Harris on guitar,
and fiddler Jim Moss, with
whom Frank collaborated on
his most recent album, "Sleep-
ing Lady".

California tour dates in-
clude:
.February 6 - The Freight &

Salvage, 1111 Addison St.,
Berkeley, CA, 8 p.m. For
tickets or information, call
510-548-1761 or visit the
website: http://www.the
freight.orgl.

.February I 4 - Village Music
(\tr7ayne Rice Bluegrass Spe-
cialties Series), Village Mu-
sic, 530 E. Main, El Cajon,
CA,

7 :30 pm. For information, cdl
619-444-316r.

.Fcbruar,' 15 - BASC Con-
cert Series, Encino Commu-
nity Ccnter, 4935 Bdboa
Blvd. Encino, CA,7:30 pm.
For information or tickcts,
call (818) 841-8593 or e-
mail: LINDAR9368@
aol.com.

Dry Branch Fire
Sguad returns to
California for
February tour

It doesn't matter if it's a
brand new song or an old tradi-
tional number that they are
playing, they get a "down in
the bottom of your stomach
sound that very few bands ever
do," writesJ. D. Rhynes in the

liner notes of Dry Branch Fire
Squad's most r€cent Rounder
Records CD "Hand Hewn."
Cited as one of the most enter-
taining bands in bluegrass and
acoustic music as well as a rare
living link between bluegrass
and old-time styles, Dry Branch
kicks offits nvenry-seventh year
in music in 2003 by returning
to California for six perfor-
mances in mid-February.

In their first 'S7est Coast
appearances since their perfor-
mance at the 2002 Father's Day
Bluegrass Festival, Dry Branch
Fire Squad is led as always by
principd humorist, storyteller,
bluegrass philosopher, mando-
lin player, singer and horseman
Ron Thomason. "Bluegrass
Unlimited" magazine has re-
cent wrimen, 'the man's a na-
tional treasure, for his brilliant
on-stage humor, his abiding
commitment to taking his in-
telligence ever deeper into thc
sources and meaning of the
music, and the intcnsity of his
singing. Hc has an unerring
scnsibiliry for what brought
many ofus to country and blue-
grass music.

Joining Ron is thc same
linc-up as appcarcd at the CBA
Father's Day Fcstivd: long-timc
members Mary Jo Leet on
rhythm guitar and vocds and
her husband Charlie Lcet on
acoustic bass and vocals, Adam

Mclntosh on lead
guitar and vocds,
andDannyRussell
on banjo. Lookfor
a new Rounder
Records live re-
cording from the
Fire Squad to be
released later this
yeaI.
Dry Branch Fire
Squad 2003
Northern Califor-
nia-Tour
.Friday, February
14 - Sonora, CA
Mt.Zion Church,

Peaceftrl Vallcy Road, 8:00
p.m. Sponsored by the Delta
Sierra Region of the Califor-
nia Blucgrass Association and
'\tr7inter Gold. Tickets $12
for CBA members, $15 for
the general public, and $ l7 at
the door. For information,
call 209 -586-38 I 5 or e-mail:
mandobil@bigvalley. ner.

.Saturday, February 15 -Mountain View, CA: Red
Continued on A-8

JJ

J
True Blue to release
new CD this month

"Years Gone By" is the title
of the new CD recendy recorded
by the popular traditional blue-
grass band True Blue. The band
will have CDs available for sale

at their appearance on the open-
ing night of the San Francisco
Bluegrass Festival where the ban
is appearing Feb 7th. Details
for that show may be found at
http://www.sfbluegrass. org/.

True Blue is currently
scheduled to headline at Noe
Valley Ministry in San Fran-
cisco. After that they're headed
to Boston for weekend of blue-
grass at the Joe Val Bluegrass
Festival. Subsequent album
release shows will take place in
March around the BayAreaand
beyond.

Ifyou were listening to Pe-
ter Thompson's show on
KAL\0?, 91.7 FM on January
1 l, you were able to listen to a

sneak preview of the new al-
bum. The CD has a whopping
14 cuts- 5 ofthem bandorigi-
nals.

J

Dry Branch Fire Squad
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Announcing the 3rd Annual
Presidents'Day

BLUEGRASS
FESTIVAL

Saturday, February 15, 2003 -- Noon until 10 p.m.
in the Analy High School Auditorium

6950 Analy Avenue fiust of Hwy. 116) in Sebastopol, California
Featuring a full day of Bluegrass and Old-time music by:

Modern Hicks
Ron Spears &

Within Tradition
The Crooked Jades Lone Prairie

Total amount enclosed $_
Date of 0rder

The David Thom Band Acme String Ensemble Kenny Hall Ken perlman

Presented by The California Bluegrass Association
and The Sonoma Gounty Folk Society

Advance Tickets are $18 for CBA, SCFS & NCBS members and $23 for the general public

Tickets are now on sate at Peopte's Music, 122 North Main Street in Sebastopol and by mail using the ticket order form betow.

Ptease send me the foltowing tickets for the 3rd AnnuaI President's Day Btuegrass Festivat:

_ CBA, SCFS, NCBS member tickets @$18 each 
CBA, SCFS, NCBS Member No

_ Non-member tickets $23 each

Tickets at the door witl be $20 for members & $25 pubLic.

Name:

City State Zip:

Phone: E-mai

Address:

Bluegrass Breakdown, February 2003 - Page A-7
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Mail ticket order form, check payable to CBA, and a se[f-
addressed, stamped envetope to:
President's Day Btuegrass Festival
c/o ltark Hogan
3980 Monika Court
SebastopoL Ca.95472.

For more information, catl Mark Hogan at707-829-8072
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES... r aIIIContinuedfrom A-6
Presbyterian Church, 1667
Miramonte, Ave. (corner of
Cuesta Dr.), doors open at
7:30 p.m.,concert begins at 8
p.m. Sponsored by the Red-
wood Bluegrass Associates.
Tickets $tg in advance, $20
day of show, children 5-12
half price. For information,
call 866-468-3399 (toll free)
or www.rba.org.

.Sunday, February 16 - Ber-
keley, CA: Freight and Sal-
vage Coffeehouse, 1111
Addison St., doors open at
7:30 p.m.,concert begins at 8
p.m. Tickets $16.50 in ad-
vance, $17.50 at rhe door.
For information, call 510-
5 48-17 6l orwww.freightand
salvage.org.

.Tuesday, February 1 8 -\fin-ters, CA: The Palms Play-
house, 13 Main St.,7:30 p.m.
Tickets are $15. For tickets
and information, call 530-
7 95 -l 825 orwww.palmsplay
house. com/homepage.html.

.W'ednesday, February 19 -Redding, CA: Bernie's Gui-
tar, 3080 Bechelli l,ane, 8
p.m., dckcts $15. For reser-
vations, cell 530-472-3065.
Sponsorcd by the Oaksong
Socicty for \[ay Cool Music.
For information, e-mail:
BarrySr@hazle.net.

.Thursday, February 20 -Humboldt, CA: Bayside
Grange, 2297 Jacoby Creek
Road, corner of Old Arcata
and Jaocby Creek Roads, 8 :00
p.m. Sponsored by the
Humboldt Folklore Society.
Tickets $10 forSocierymem-
bers, $12 non-members. For
information, call 707-822-
5394 or www.humboldt
folklife.org.

Miscellaneous
Musician Notes

Original member of The
Seldom Scene (fohn Starling,
Mike Auldridge, Ben Eldridge
and Tom Gray) have been
joined by Larry Stephenson for
limited engagements. The band
re-creates the original record-
ings and offers new songs in the
tradition of the Scene.
Auldridge is also performing
with a Baltimore area group
called the Good Deale Blue-
grass Band with Tom Finch,
John O'Dell, ChrisValls, Mark
Delaney and "Baltimore
Johnny" Jon Glik.

A new album featuring
songs wrimen by Dolly Parton
is in the works at Sugar Hill.
Parton will assisr with song se-

lection andwill join some ofthe
artists on cuts. Featured artists
will include Alison Krauss +

Union Station, Sinead
O'Conner, Norah Jones, Aimee
Mann and tlre Dixie Chicks.

Congratulations to Jerry
Douglas who was named Musi-
cian of the Year at the CMA
Awards last November. Dou-
glas is also the current IBMA
Dobro Player of the Year. The
Dixie Chicls were alsonamed
Vocal Group of the Year by
CMA.

Editori notes: The aboue miscel-
hneout notes were originally pub-
lished in the January/February
2003 edition oflnsidz Blueorass.
the newslttter of the IBMA.

Two Palo Alto
Bluegrass Jams for
your picking pteasure
By Roger Siminoff
South Coast Activities
Coordinator

If you jam and like pizze
and bluegrass, you now have
T\fO bluegrass jams to choose
from. Both are held at Fan-
dengo Pina (formerly Round
Table Pizza) at the Alma Plaza
Shopping Ce nrer at 3 407 Nma
Street (Near East Meadow
Drive) in Palo Alto, Ca]if. For
directions, call them at (650)
494-2928.

The first jam session is held
every'Wednesday night fromT
to 10 p.m. For information, e-
mail Annie Zacanti at
azacanti@ p acbell. net.

Or, come and jam on the
second and fourth Sunday of
each month from 2 to 6 p.m.
For information on this jam,
contact Patrick 'W'eldon at
jpweldon@earthlink. net.

Bluegrass pickers ofall ages

and abilities are welcome to
come and participate. There
are always enough pickers for
multiple jams. If you don't
pick, just drop by to enjoy the
music and some great pizza.
There is plenry of room for ev-
eryone. See you there!

Marin County Jams
every week

Thanls to Larry Carlin for
this update on jam sessions in
Marin Counry. The informa-
don published in the January
issue "'$7'here Can I Go To
Hear/Play Music?" was incor-
rect.

The correct information is:
Marin County 

-Larry 
Carlin

and Carltone Music host the
bluegrass jams in Marin
Counry. On the first and third
Thursdays the jam takes place
at the Marin Lutheran Church
at 649 Meadowsweet in Cone
Madera, from 7:30-10 PM.

On usually the fourth
'W'ednesday of the month the
other location for the jam is

Ted's Re staurant in San
Anselmo, also from 7:30-10
PM. Ted's is located at 218 Sir
Francis Drake Blvd. Go to
www.carltone.com for direc-
tions and exact dates. Or cdl
Larry at (415) 332-8498.

Radio News Notes
Btuegrass Signal
program themes for
February & March

Tune into "Bluegrass Sig-
nal" (Sat., 6:30 - 8:00 pm) on
KAL\7 91.7 FM, h:tp:ll
www.kalw.org and listen to
host/producer Peter Thomp-
son. In addition to great musi-
cal programming, Peter also
makes a comprehensive blue-
grass calendar a par of every
show.

To contact Peter for re-
quests or information, call the
on-airstudio phone at 4 I 5-841-
4734 or e-mail: bgsignal
@att.net.
.February I : SFBOTF prwiews,

plus previews of the
President's Day'l7eekend
Festival (2116) and other
noteworthy upcoming events,
and a group sing of "'W"hen

l'm64" for DEL Mccoury.
.February 8: The Stairwell Sis-

ters (Lisa Berman, Marchtha
Hawthorne, Evie Ladin,
Stephanie Prausnitz, and Sue
Sandlin) perform spirited and
heartfelt old time music live
in the KAL'IU7 studios.

.February l5: On Valendne's
weekend, it's time forsome...
Animal Love. Bluegrass and
old-time songs about dogs,
cats, horses (especially), rab-
bits, and other critters.

.February 22: \tr7"hat's Goin'
'Round: new released and re-
issues.

.March. l: Co-hosrJames Leva
plays a bit of his new music,
and helps us celebrate the in-
fluential old-time music of
TommyJarrell, who was born
102 years ago today.

.March. 8: Live On Arrival: in-
concert recordings of sizzling
bluegrass, from the latest
AKUS backto the NewRiver
Ranch Ranch in the late
1950s.

.March. l5: I'Wish You Knew
how good the late '50s and
early '60s recordings (for
Starday & Epic) of Jim 6r
Jesse & The Virginia Boys
still sound. Find out today,
with co-host Todd Gracyk.

.March. 22: Round & Round:
new releases and reissues.

.March. 29: Brand New Old
Time \Vay(S): a variery of
new-fangled takes on old time
music, with co-host Evie
Ladin. Prepare to dance to/
with your radio!

Show aired on ETC on PAXTV on
Dec. 28.

Marty was also recendy a part
of the filming for the Bill Gaither
Bluegrass Gathering, which was
filmed at Fisk Universiry's Memo-
rial Chapel in Nashville, TN. The
special will be airing some time next
year. Other Doobie Shea artists in-
cluded on the taping were Rickie
Simpkins and Mountain Heart.

Mountain Heart's Doobie Shea
release, TheJourney (DS-3004) won
the International Bluegrass Music
Association's award for Gospel Re-
corded Performance of the Year. "l
was very humbled and honored to
be part of Mountain Heart's Jour-
ney project and was overwhelmed
when it won," said its co-producer,
Doobie Shea Records President Tim
Austin. "It's a great thing to have
both the fans (and the industry)
vote for music you personally are
very proud to have been a part of. I
feel blessed to have been involved
with the project and will never for-
get the great time we had making it
happen." Mountain Heart enjoyed
the highest weekly soundscan sales

of their career, when they recendy
debuted on the Billboard Bluegrass
Chart at #1 l.

Dan Tyminski, who performs
as a part ofAlison Krauss and Union
Station, tookhome the IBMAMaIe
Vocalist of the Year award for the
secondyear in a row. Tyminski also

won an award for his participation
on the 2002 BluegrassAlbum of the
Year, Down From the Mountain on
Lost Highway Records. The Down
from the Mountain Tour also won
the Bluegrass Event of the Year.

Alison Krauss and Union Sta-
tion performed "The Lucky One"
on the recent CMA Awards. Con-
gratulations to Alison lirauss and
Union Station for their CMA nomi-
nations includingAlbum of the Year
for New Favoritc, Femde Vocalist
for Alison l(lauss, Alison Krauss &
Gillian'Welch for Vocal Event for
"I'll FlyAway", and Dan Tyminski
for song of the year for "Man of
Constant Sorrow".

The new project from AKUS is
entitled Live (Rounder Records.) It
is a double CD set recorded at the
Louisville Palace inApril of this year
and was available in stores on No-
vember 5.

Congratulations to Tom Adams
and Michael Cleveland ofDdeAnn
Bradley 6r Coon Creek who won
Banjo Player of the Year & Fiddle
Player of the Year respectively.
Rickie's album Don't Fret It (DS

2006) continues to have success

Continaed on A-10
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Record Company News
Doobie Shea Records
Artists updates

Congratulations to the
Lonesome fuver Band, who now
hold the #l album (\[indow of
Time) on January's Bluegrass
Unlimited Top 15 Bluegrass
Albums chart! "Down the Line"
is currently #13 on the Blue-
grass Unlimited singles chart
and "Tune of a Twenry Dollar
Bill" recendy debuted on the
singles chart at #20. The song
"Rounder's Spirit" (which was
written by LRB guitarist Bran-
don Rickman) appears on both
the Specid Consensus's album
Route l0 and LRB's Vindow
of Time, and is currendy #27
on the charts.

The Lonesome River Band
started on their second Doobie
Shea release in lastmonth. Visit
theirwebsite for upcoming tour
dates and more LRB news at
www.lonesomeriverband.com

Marty Raybon performed
with Anthony Burger, Stella
Parton and Dottie Rambo on
the CCMA (Christian Country
Music Association) Awards
Show on November 5 held in
Nashville, TN. They chose
Dottie Rambo's composition of
"If That Isn't Love" for their
set. The 2002 CCMAAwards

J
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Bluegrass News Notes
Continuedfrom A-8

on the National Bluegrass
Survey. "Mountain High, Feelin'
Low" is currendy #l I on the
singles chart. Though Rickie is
no longer performing with The
Isaacs, he has been busy
freelancing with groups includ-
ingThe Bill GaitherVocal Band
& The Tony fuce Unit. fuckie
recendy traveled to Australia with
the Bill Gaither Vocal Band for
a taping ofthe Bill Gaither home-
coming filmed at the Sydney
Opera House.

Rebet Records artist
Chartie Sizemorc
nominated for Don Auard

Nashville, TN 
- 

At a press
conference held on January l4th
at tle Gaylord Entertainment Cen-
ter, the Gospel Music Association
announced the list ofnominees for
the 34th annual Dove Awards.
Among the list was Rebel Records
recording artist Charlie Sizemore
who was nominated for Bluegrass
Recorded Song of the Year for his
recording of "Me AndJesus." The
song is included on Sizemore's
2002 release The Story Is.The
Songs Of Tom T. Hdl and fea-
tures the Oak Ridge Boys. "Me
And Jesus" is the sole Gospel cut
on the album, which consists en-
tirely of songs written by legend-
ary Countrysinger and songwriter
Tom T. Hall.

Sizemore began his career in
Bluegrass in 1977 when he joined
Ralph Stanley's Clinch Mountain
Boys. Charlie sang lead in Ralph's
band for nine years, and broke out
on his own in 1986 when he re-
corded his firstsolo albumfor Rebel
Records. He is now a full time
lawyer in Nashville and plays mu-
sic as his schedule allows. He has
recorded three albums for Rebel.

The 34th annual DoveAwards
honor the best in Gospel music.
Theywill be heldApril lOth at the
Gaylord Entertainment Center in
Nashville. For more information,
ple ase visit their website at
www.doveawards.com.

For more information on
Charlie Sizemore and other Rebel
recording artists, visit theirwe bsite
at www.rebelrecords.com.

Rounder Records Artists
and new releases news

Cambridge, MA - Rounder
Records will release an outstand-
ing new solo album by country
artistJeannie Kendall on February
25th,2003. Produced by Brien

Fisher, Mike Stults and
Rounder co-founder Ken
Irwin, Jeannie Kendall is a

heartfelt recording featuring an
all-star cast of supporting mu-
sicians, including guest vocds
byAlan Jaclaon, Alison lGauss,
RhondaVincent, Ridry Skaggs,
Allison Moorer, and Steve
Gulley.

The album dso features
emotional harmonies by
Jeannie's father, the late Royce
Kendall, whom Jeannie teamed
with for many yearc as part of
the Grammy-award winning
duo, The Kendalls, (scoring
such hits as "Heaven's Just a

SinAway," "Sweet Desire" and
"Thank God for the Radio").
Royce Kendall's harmonies can
be heard on rwo songs - "Train
of Thought" and "I '!0ondcr

WhereYoufue Tonight," both
recorded before his untimely
passing in 1998.

Jeannie Kendall marks the
exciting rerurn ofone ofcoun-
try music's most beloved sing-
ers. Alan Jacftson, after a re-
cording session of "Timeless
and True Love" (in which he
sings a duetwithJeannie) said,
"I've been singingwith you for
years - you just didn't know
It.

Label-mates Alison IGauss
(who sings stunning vocal har-
monies on "Old Friends") and
Rhonda Vincent (who sings
with her brother Darrin on the
songs "Love Chooses You" and
"Color of Her Eyes") add their
disdnctive voices to Jeannie's
country-roots mix. Additional
musicians who conributed in-
clude members of Union Sta-
tion (who addan acoustic/blue-
grass edge on four songs), Ricky
Skaggs (on "Smoky Lone-
some"), Alison Moorer (on "Se-

rious Doubt"), award-winning
Dobro player and label-mate,
Rob Ickes (on numeroussongs),

and Steve Gulley (who sings a duet
withJeannie on'Jack and Lucy").

Upcoming Performances (times
TBD):
.February 6 - Nashville, TN,

I 5th Annual FolkAlliance Con-
ference - Rounder Showcase

.February 7 - Nashville, TN,
Grand Ole Opry

.Febriaru 8 - Nashville , TN, 1 5th
Annual Folk Alliance Confer-
ence - Keith Case Showcase

You're Inqtited

to celebrate
Valentine's D"y

with the

DryBranch
Fire Squad

Friday, February 14, 7003
8:00 p.m. at the

Mt. ZionChurch
on Peaceful Valley Road in Sonora, California

Presented by the Delta Sierra Region of the California Bluegrass Association and 'lTinter Gold

Don't miss this rare opportunity to enjoy the music and humor of the Dry Branch Fire Squad in
one of their rare California appearances. Ron Thomason and the band not only perform great old-

time and Bluegrass music, they are one of the most entertaining bands in the country.

Advance Tickets are $12 for CBA Members and $15 for the General Public - or $17 at the door.

Please send me the following tickets for the February 14,2003 Dry Branch Fire Squad concert:

_ CBA member tickets @$12 each CBA Member #

_ Non-member tickets @$15 each Total Enclosed

Name Send check or money order payable to Bill
Schneiderman, along with a self-addressed, stamped
envelope to:

Bill Schneiderman
P.O. Box 845

MiWuk Village, CA 95346

Address

City State _ Zip

Phone E-mail For information or directions, call 209-586-3815 or
e-mai! : mandobil@bigvalley.net.
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CBA seek donations to help with IBMA hospitatitSr ocpenses
Lucky winners in 200i drowing will toke home a Gibson Bonjo, o Gibson
Mondolin, and q trip to IBMA Fan Fest qnd Awords Show!
By l,ary Kuhn,
CBA Director

Lastyear, at the CBA's Vet-
erans' Day Bluegrass Festival at
\Toodland, Phyllis Feil sat in
the audience never expecting
the windfall ofjoy that was about
to come her way. Then, in the
flash of a quick draw, she was
the winner ofa brand new Mar-
tin HD28 guitar. \7hile she is
relatively new to the bluegrass
music, she just recently in-
formed the CBAthat she is hav-
ing the time of her life learning
to play the guitar on a high
qualiry bluegrass instrument.

And so it will be this year,
only bigger and better! Not just
one, not even two, but three
different grand prize opportu-
nities will be awaiting their win-
ners in 2003! The CBAis proud
to announce that it will award,
in each ofthree different raffles,
first, a Gibson Earl Scruggs
nodzl banjo; second, a Gibson
F9 mode I Manda lin, both right
out of the box from the Gibson
factory; and finally, an all ex-
pense paid rtpfor tutoforfour
days and three nights at tbe
Intemational Bluegrass Music
,4ssociation \ b luegrass musical
extraaaganzaat the Galt Hotel,
on the banks of the Ohio River
in Louisville, Kentucky. Yes

Bluegrass Gold, the
monthly bluegrass show that
has been running for almost
four years now at Sweetwater in
Mill Valley, will take place nvice
this month on February llth
and 12th at 8:30 PM. This will
be a bonafide blockbuster back-
to-back bluegrass and old-time
double-header.

Progressive old-dmer and
current Grammy Award nomi-
nee Peter Rowan will headline
the show on Tuesday the l lth,
and young old-time players The
Reeltime Travelers will make
their debut there on'\U?ednes-
day the l2th. Bluegrass Gold is

produced by Larry Carlin and
Carltone Music, and co-spon-
sored by the Northern Califor-
nia Bluegrass Sociery. And the
Rowan showwill be part of the
4thAnnual San Francisco Blue-
grass & Old-Time Festival.

Bluegrass legend Peter
Rowan has led along andvaried
career. In the 1960s he played
with bluegrass legend Bill Mon-
roe and The Blue Grass Boys as

well as the bands Earth Opera

you read this right! Three big-
time, classyprizes thatwill bring
good music, rich experiences,
and fond memories to three
lucky winners!

The "Trip to IBMA" will
be awarded at the CBA's 28'h
Annual Father's Day Grass Val-
ley Bluegrass Festival in June.
The Gibson banjo and Gibson
mandolin will be awarded at
the CBA's Veterans' Day Blue-
grass Festival at '$T.oodland in
November. Tickets for each of
the separate raffles will be avail-
able beginning in February.
Ticket price donations for each
raffle are $5 for 1 ticket, $25 for
6, $50 for 74, and $100 for 30
tickets. And remember, all do-
nations to the CBA, a 501(C)3
non-profi t organization, are tax
deductible. Look for more in-
formation in the Bluegrass
Breakdown on howyou can get
your ticke$.

The CBA is gratefirl to the
Gibson Company for provid-
ing two high qualiry musicd
instruments for this offering to
its members, guests and friends.
The Gibson name is an Ameri-
can icon, especially for those of
us who enjoy country, old time,
and bluegrass music! Today,

andSeatrain. In 1973 heformed
the all-star bluegrass band Old
and In the'!Vay, with David
Grisman and Jerry Garcia, and
their self-titled recording is one
ofthe best-selling bluegrass al-
bums of all time. He then re-
corded a few albums with The
Rowan Brothers (Chris and
Lorin), toured with his band
The Free Mexican Air Force,
and since then he has recorded
several solo albums. His song
"Panama Red" was a million-
selling hit for The New Riders
of the Purple Sage. He released
four new albums last year: a solo
project called Reggaebilly; Old
and In the Gray with David
Grisman, Vassar Clements,
Herb Pedersen, and Bryn
Bright; Crazy People with his
two brothers; and the Grammy
Award nominated High Lone-
some Cowboy with Don
Edwards.

Peter has lived in Marin
County for over thirty years,
and he is one of the most popu-
lar performers at Sweerwater.
Opening the show will be the

their instruments reflect the best
marriage ofa rich, fine tradition
ofcraftsmanship and the meth-
ods of modern technology.
They look great, sound great,
and are bemer than ever, and
Gibson wants to make sure you
know who they are, and what
their product line can do for
you.

The winner of the "Trip to
IBMA" will receive round trip
airfare for rwo, four days and
three nights at the Galt Hotel,
two tickets to the prestigious
IBMA Bluegrass Music Awards
Show at the nearby Kentucky
Center for the Arts, and two
registrations for Fan Fest, a

three-day indoor bluegrass fes-
tival that includes the best blue-
grass music trade show you
could ever imagine! The luclry
winners will depart early on
Thursday, October 2nd and re-
turn on Sunday, October 5'h.
Vhile there, they'll find them-
selves immersed in a bluegrass
musical dream, with fine mu-
sic, well-known performers, and
fun people everywhere. And of
course, the CBAwill be looking
for the winners to enjoy them-
selves in the late evening hours
in its ever-popular CBA hospi-

Marin duo of Bill 6. Tonee
Norman. This husband and
wife team fromNovato arelong-
time players on the Bay Area
bluegrass scene, and this will be
their grand debut as a duo. For
this show they will be joined by
Paul Shelaskyon fiddle and Sue
Shelasky on bass, On this same
date in I 997 anotherMarin duo,
Keystone Crossing (Larry Carlin
and Claudia Hampe), made
their grand debut at the club,
opening for the great Ralph
Stanley and The Clinch Moun-
tain Boys.

The Reeltime Travelers will
be in the area to perform in San
Francisco as part of the San
Francisco Bluegrass & Old-
Time Festival, however this
show on the 12th at Sweetwater
will not be part of the fest.
Reeltime was a featured show-
case band at last year's IBMA,
and this summer they will play
the CBA's Fathers Day Festival
in Grass Valley. \fith the re-
lease of their second CD, Livin'
Reeltime, Thinkin' Old-Time,
they are taking their music to

taliry suite at the hotel. If the
winners are musicians, they'll want
to bring along their instruments
and join in at some of the un-
countable jams that are in progress
throughout the hotel faciliry. If
not, ttrey can just bask in the mu-
sical happiness that will be a part
of their lives for four wonderful
days!

The CBAsuppons the IBMA,
just as hundreds ofother local and
regiond bluegrass organizations
throughout the nation and the
world do. This event is a celebra-
tion of our bluegrass music by
people from around the world who
play it, listen to it, and love it. fu
do many other bluegrass o rganiza-
tions, the CBA hosts a "Hospital-
ity Suite" for after hour band per-
formances, open jamming, andlots
of enjoyable "schmoozing". It is
one of the most popular places in
the hotel. The raffles announced
here will help to defray the cost of
staffi ng and provisioning the CBA
Hospitaliry Suite. \Thether or not
you win one of the prizes, you :ue
encouraged to be there this year
from September 29th to October
5'h. For more info on either the
rafifle or IBMA, contact me at
folsomflash@yahoo.com, or at
916-983-2275.

new destinations and getting a lot
of attention along the way. The
Travelers play old-time Americana
music, rooted in the pre-record
sring bands of Southern Appala-
chia and drawing from that deep
tradition to create new songs and
sounds. Their shows are high-
energy mixes of traditional, fi ddle-
driven dance tunes, mountain har-
monies, original banjo and fiddle

Editor's note: To ordzryour
raffle tickets by mail, please see

the ad on page A-23 ofthis issue.

Please specifi for which rffie
lrou are purch as ing ti c kets. Rafu
tickets will ako be auailable this
month on the CBA's website:
www. c baonth ewc b. org and ma1,

be purchased with your credit
card. Suzanne

The Earl Scrugs Banjo

Bluegrass Gold Doubte-Header at Sweetwater in February

2003 Grammy Award nominee Peter Rowan will be
performing at Sweetwater on Feb. I l.

tunes, and new songs with ties
to the old-time tradition.

Sweetwater is Marin
County's premier nightclub as

well as the home for bluegrass
music in the North Bay. It is
located at 153 Throckmorton
Avenue in Mill Valley, Cali-
fornia. For more information
call Sweenrater at (415) 388-
2820.
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February is Bluegrass Month in the City by the Bay
Byl.arry Carlin and

Chris Ereneta

Even though Mayor Willie
Brown has never issued an offi-
cial proclamation declaring
such, as far as many people in
and around the Bay Area are
concerned, for the past three
years the month of February
has been "Bluegrass Month" in
San Francisco. And for the
fourth year in a row this Febru-
ary will be one great month for
bluegrass by the bay.

'\UThere 
can you take in per-

formances by Peter Rowan,
Laurie Lewis, The Dry Branch
Fire Squad, The Reeltime Trav-
elers, The W'aybacks, The
Crooked Jades, The Bluegrass
Intentions, Darol Anger, True
Blue, Keystone Station, The
Stairwell Sisters, and dozens
more, all in ten days? No, it's
not Louisville, it's San Fran-
cisco.

Following three years of
sold-out and SRO shows, the
4 th Annual San Francis co B lue-
grass and OId-Time Festiaal
(SFBOTF) returns this Febru-
ary to multiple venues in San
Francisco, Berkeley, and Mill
Valley. This ten-day music se-
ries, sponsored by rhe NCBS
with support from the CBA,
has grown to encompass more
events, more nationally touring
acts, plus a program of films
highlighting bluegrass music.

The anchor for the festival

Grammy nominations
Coninuedfrorn A-14

Doyle Lawson & Quicksilver,
[Sugar Hill Rec-ords]

.Jelly On MyTofu , The Roland
\7hite Band, [Copper Creek
Recordsl

Best Traditional Folk Album
.Fiddlers 4, Bruce Molsky,

Michael Doucet, Darol An-
ger and Rushad Eggleston,
[Compass Records'

In related nominations,
Alison Krauss was recognized
for her involvement in "!7'ill
The Circle Be Unbroken
(Glory, Glory)," a track from
\7ill The Circle Be Unbroken,
Vol. III on Capitol Records,
nominated for Best Counrry
Collaboration with Vocds.

The NationalAcademy Of
RecordingArts & Sciences, Inc.
45th Annual Grammy awards
ceremonywill take place on Feb.
73rd at Madison Square Gar-
den in NewYorkCiry, andwill
be broadcast on CBS Televi-
sion from 8-11:30 pm EST.

is the Noe Valley Ministry. For
over twenty years Larry Kassin's
Noe Valley Music Series has
presented acoustic and eclectic
music to the San Francisco com-
muniry. Previous years' festival
shows at the Ministry have fea-
tured The Kathy Kallick Band,
DarolAnger, Peter Rowan, John

and baritone vocals; and Allison
Fisher plays bass and sings. Sec-
ond up on the bill is the Marin
County band Keystone Station,
who were the only local band to
play the main stage at the Suictly
Bluegrass Festival in Golden Gate
Parklast October. Theywere also
a featured act at the CBA's Veter-

way since their first SFBOTF
show at the Last Day Saloon in
SF in 2000, as they are now a
national touring act. They also
have a recent CD titled
Burger Afier Church.

On Saturdaythe 8th, itwill
be newgrass night at the Minis-
try, with three young bands on

combines original songs with
some bluegrass standards.

On Tuesday the llth at
Sweerwatcr in Mill Valley cur-
rent Grammy Award nominee
Peter Rowan will headline a show.
Peter has led a long and varied
career. In the 1960s he played
with bluegrass legend Bill Mon-
roe and The Blue Grass Boys as

well as with the bands Earth
Opera and Seatrain. In 1973 he
formed the all-star bluegrass band
Old and In the Way, with David
Grisman and Jerry Garcia, and
their self-tided recording is one
of the best-selling bluegrass al-
bums of all time. His song
"Panama Red" was a million-sell-
ing hit for The Nery fuders of the
Purple Sage. He released four
newalbums lastyear: asolo project
called, Reggaebilly; Old and In the
G ray withD avid Grisman, Vassar
Clements, Herb Pedersen, and
Bryn Bright; Crazy People wirh
his two brothers; and the Grammy
nominated High Lonesorne Cow-
boy wirh Don Edwards. Open-
ing this showwill be the delight-
ful duo of Bill and Tonee
Norman, and playingwith them
will be Paul Shelasky on fiddle
and his sister Sue Shelasky on
bass.

SFBOTF will be trying out a

nevr'venue this year on Thlrsday
the 13th. The Bottom oftheHill
in SF will be hosting two hot old-
time bands - The Reeltime Trav-
elers and The Stairwell Sisters.
Come prepared to kick up your
heels! The Reeltime Travelers
were a featured showcase band at
last year's IBMA, and this sum-
mer theywill play the CBA's Fa-
thers Day Festival in Grass Val-
ley. They play old-time Ameri-
cana music, rooted in the pre-
record string bands of Southern
Appalachia and drawing from that
deep tradition to create newsongs
and sounds. SF's own Stairwell
Sisters don'tshare anylast names,
but they sing and play fierce and
beautifi.rl old-time music for danc-
ing and weeping. AII of the sisters
sing and many of them clog,
sometimes simultaneously and at
the same time.

Valentine's Day will be a

smokin' evening in Noe Valley.
Friday the 14th will also be old-
time night at the Ministry as local
favorites The CrookedJades take
the stage. The Jades started in
1994 from a kitchen ja.m. Their
material ranges from soulful old-
time ballads and rocking string-

Continued on A-17

Reischman & The Jaybirds, and
a reunion of The Blue Flame
String Band, to name a few.
This year the NVM presenrs
four of the SFBOTF's mosr ex-
citing shows.

The opening night show at
the Ministry on Friday, Febru-
ary 7th, will present three tradi-
tional BayArea bluegrass bands.
True Blue features the high
lonesome lead singing of gui-
tarist Del'Williams, who grew
up in a bluegrass environmenr
with his father, Vern'lTilliams,
who was one-halfofthe legend-
ary duo Vern and Ray. Ed Neff
is on mandolin, fiddle, and vo-
cals, and he is a California leg-
end from Petaluma; five-string
wizard Avram Siegel is on banjo

ans Day Festival last November.
Rounding out the evening is the
longtime SF band Dark Hollow,
who helped blaze the trail for the
return of bluegrass to San Fran-
cisco after the closing of Paul's
Saloon in 1991, with their hot
picking and hard-driving sound.
They will be playing songs from
their debut CD Thrilling Stoiu.

This year the historic Freight
& Salvage Coffee House in Ber-
keley once again.ioins forces with
the SFBOTF, presenting shows
throughout the length of the fes-
tival. Also on Friday, February
7th, The't}Taybacls, the irrever-
ent "crabgrass" band that has
shared a bill every year at the
SFBOTF, will star on their on
night. They have come a long

Clockwise from upper left:
Laurie Lewis, The Crooked
Jades and The Reeltime
Travelers will be appearing
during tfte SFBOT Festival
this month in various Bay
Area locations.

the bill. Headlining the show is
Jackstraw, a high-energy band
making converts to traditional
bluegrass in the rock clubs of
Portland and the PacificNorth-
west with their wild solos and
eclectic mix of traditional and
original songs. Next up is
StrungOver, a driving group
from Santa Cruz that creares a
refreshing new sound while
maintaining a healthy respect
for traditional bluegrass. Their
repertoire features original and
traditional tunes with swing-
jazz, Dawg-sryle music. They
have a brand new CD called
Auocado Shahedown. Closing
out the show will be The Hot
Buttered Rum String Band.
They play what they call "high
altitude bluegrass."'!7ith great
harmonies and hot pickin' -
including the non-traditional
bluegrass instruments the clari-
net and accordion - HBRSB
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San Francisco Bluegrass & Old-time Festival
Continuedfrom A-16

band dance music to tradition-
ally inspired original pieces. This
is their fourth year of performing
at the SFBOT Festival. Tom,
Brad, andAlice are ttrree master-
ful musicians of southern tradi-
tional music. Tom Sauber, a

California reside nt, is an old-time
banjo player with ove r 30 years of
performance experience and he
rates as one of the premier expo-
nents of the sryle today. Brad
Leftwich is an Ozark native with
musicd roots in Virginia and
currendy resides in North Caro-
lina. He is among an impressive
list of fiddlers in old-time music,
having absorbed his craft from a
number of traditional Appala-
chian and Ozark musicians. Alice
Gerrard resides in North Caro-
linawhere she produces the OA'
Time Herald magazine. A re-
spected, and legendary, performer
in her own right, shewas dso one
halfofthe Hazel Dickens 8cAlice
Gerrard duo. She provides asure
and steady guitar rhythm.

Two longtime Bay Area

' fiddle greats Iaurie Lewis and
DarolAngerwill share the bill at

the Ministry on Saturday the I 5th.
Bay fuea "bluegrass pal" l.aurie
Lewis is a fabulous fiddler, singer,
songwriter, bass player, and
rhythm guitarist. She has rwice
been the International Bluegrass
Music Association's "Female Blue-
grass Singer of the Year," and she

has been nominated for Grammys
in the past. \Whether playingwith
her longtime partnerTom Rozum
or with her band The Bluegrass
Pals, Laurie is an awesome talent
and a true BayArea treasure. Darol
Anger's American Fiddle En-
semble is an intergenerational
group.widr some ofAmerica's most
promising young musicians. Just
as David Grisman once provided
ayoung DarolAngerwith a forum
in which to grow and develop
musically, Ange r is now providing
an opportunity for new talents to
stretch and explore. Featuring
equal parts ofvirtuoso improvisa-
tion and Anger's famous intricate
arrangements, the American
Fiddle Ensemble firlfills the prom-
ise of modern string education,
blending skills from the folk, clas-
sicA and janworlds within a new
frontier of American music.

Swing your partner at the
social event ofthe festival! Also
on Saturday the l5th you can
join dancers both experienced
and new for a raise-the-rafters
old-time square dance that will
leave yousweating, flushed, and
ready for more. The Foghorn
Stringband is the dance band
of choice in Pordand's thriving
urban old-time music scene,

Ieading square dances at the
Portland Old-Time Music
Gathering and the KBOO
Pickathon. The dancewill take
place at the Swedish American
Hall in San Francisco.

Closing out the festival at
the Freight and Salvage on Sun-
daythe l6th isThe DryBranch
Fire Squad. They've been play-
ing traditional bluegrass since
1976, and they have over 20
albums to their credit. Mixing
their performances with the
witty stories, satirical observa-
tions, and down-home humor
of founder/leader Ron
Thomason, be prepared to laugh
heardly at and with this ex-
traordinary entenaining band.
Opening the show will be duo

The MacRae Brothers. They
have a newCD tided OA Coun'
try Church. Oh

The remainder of the week
features performances by even
more acts, including James
Leva, Alan Senauke and
Friends, The Bluegrass Inten-
tions, High Country, All
Wrecked Up, Cabin Fever,
Modern Hicks, and lots, lots
more. This year's festival also

features the films Bonnie &
Clyde, Bluegrass Roots, and Earl
Scraggs: His Family 6 Friends.

In the spirit of San
Francisco's high tech culture,
the festival boasts an extensive

The Nonhglenn Holiday
Inn in Denver, Colorado will
be the site of the 18th Annual
Mid-\Tinter Bluegrass Festival
on February 14, 15 and 16,
2003.

Presented by Ken Seaman
Productions, the event features
some of the best Blucgrass bands
from thewestern U.S. aswell as

18th Annual Mid-Winter Bluegrass Festival
slated for Feb. l4-t0 in Denver, Colorado

website at www.sfbluegrass
.org, with a complete online
schedule, detailed ticket infor-
mation, and pointers to artist
and venue websites.

There is so much great stuff
going on at the 4th Annual San
Fraicisco Bluegrass & OA-
Time Festiaalin February that
it will be hard to decide which
shows to attend. Get out your
Palm Pilots, Daytimers, or Post-
Its and start planning now.
Don't miss this golden oppor-
tu5riry to enjoy some of your
favorite acts in intimate venues
in the (Bluegrass) Ciry by the
B"y'

nationally touring acts.

Entertainers this year in-
clude the Lynn Morris Band,
Lost Highway, Special Consen-
sus, The Chapmans, Sam Hill,
Beppc Gambetta, the Cherry-
holmes Family, Bryan Bowers,
The \filders, Southern Expo-
sure, Shadow Creck, Sons &

Continued on A-18
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FESTIVAL FOCUS

Mid-Winter Festival
Continuedfrom A-17

Brothers, High Atmosphere,
Bluegrass Patriots, and the Patry
Clayton Band.

Other evenrs during the
weekend include workshops,
band scrambles, indoor jam-
ming and a heated swimming
pool.

For information or tickets,
contact Ken Seaman Produc-
tions, 1807 Essex Drive, Ft.
Collins, CO 80526; caLL970-
482-0863; e-mail: bluegrass@
verinet.com or visit www.blue
graspatriots.com.

Bluegrass on the River slated for
March 7-9 in Parker, AZ

L&SPromotionswill
present the first ever Bluegrass
on the River Festival to be held
March 7-9, 2003 in La Paz
Counry Park along the Colo-
rado River in Parker, Arizona.

Other festival activities in-
clude a fun evening with vari-
ous artists around the "Pickin'
Pit" (community campfire) so
bringyour instruments and join
in for some great jamming.
Special raffles will be held for
prizes such as a Baby Taylor
Guitar, 2004 festival tickets,
cash prizes and much more.

Camping is dry, but the
producers have arranged for a
"honeywagon" service for RVs.
A dump station, water, showers
and restrooms are available on
site.

Featured entertainers in-
clude: The Cherryholmes Fam-
ily (Friday only) ; The U.S. Navy
Bluegrass Band, Country Cur-
rent (making their only west
coast appearance in 2003); The

7-9:30 PM. For informa-
tion, e-mail mandobil@big
valley.net.

.Saturday, March 22 - The
Grass Menagerie at the Smoke
Cafe in Jamestown from 6-
9:00 PM. For information, e-
mail
mandobil@bigvalley. net.

.Friday- Sunday, April I l-13 -
CBA Spring Campout at the
Yolo Counry Fairgrounds in
Woodland, California.

.Friday- SundayMay l6-18 -California Autoharp Gather-
ing in Mendota (Fresno
County) featured performer
and instructor Tina Louise
Barr. For more information,
go to www.California
Autoharp.com.

.Friday - Sunday, October l0-
12 - CBA Fall Campout at
Motherlode Fairgrounds in
Sonora, CA.

.Friday - Sunday, October 24-
26 - Oakdale Bluegrass Fes-
tival Bands TBA. Markyour
calendars!

Come to Sonora and celebrate Valentine's Day with the
Dry Branch Fire Squad. Tickets now on sde. See tfte ad
on pag€ A-9 for a handy ticket order form.

News in the Key of A
.Saturday, February l5 

-TinaLouise Barr with spe cial guests
Laura Lind andAdam Miller.
An evening featuring
California's best-known per-
formers of the Autoharp.
Brown Bag Performing Arts
Center, 924 Fifteenth Street
(berween 'I' and J' Streets),
Modesto, CA 95354. Con-
cert begins at7:30 p.m. All
tickets $5.00 at the door. For
information, call (209) 521-
3053.

.Saturday, February 22 - The
Grass Menagerie ar the Smoke
Cafe in Jamestown from 6-
9:00 PM. The GM will be
there every fourth Saturday
from now on. For informa-
tion, e-mail
mandobil@bigvalley. net.

.Friday, February 28
Jamestown Jam Bluegrass at
the Smoke Cafe inJamestown
7-9:30 PM. For informa-
tion, e-mail
mandobil@bigvalley. net.

.Friday, March 7 
-JamesrownJam Bluegrass at the Smoke

Cafe in Jamestown 7-9:30
PM. For information, e-mail
mandobil@bigvalley. net.

.Friday, March 2l
Jamestown Jam Bluegrass at
the Smoke Cafe inJamestown

Delta Sierra Activities for Feb. and beyond
By Bill Schneiderman
CBA Area VP
Hi Y'all,

The DryBranch Fire Squad
is coming to Sonora. Save
Valentine's day for a special
concert at rhe Mt. Zion Church.
The CBA and'Winter Gold are
partnering up to produce this
fine group. Dry Branch Fire
Squad at 8:00 PM at The Mt.
Zion Church located on Peace-
ful Valley Road in East Sonora,
California. Tickets are $12 for
CBAMembers and $ I 5 for non-
members in advance and $ I 7.00
at the Door. For information,
call (209) 586-3815. Sorry, no
VISA or Mastercard accepted.
To order your tickets call at
above number or reserve
through mandobil@big
valley.net Send checks made
out to Bill Schneiderman or the
CBA, PO Box 845 Mi \7uk
Village, CA95346 If trying to
get CBA discount please include
your membership number.

Dennis Helton is booking
bands for the live music nights
at the Brown Bag in Modesto.
If your band is interested in
plryrng there, contact Dennis
at dhelton@ainet.com.

Can't get your fill of Blue-
grass? Check out the new CBA'V'ebsite. Band Linlcs, chat
rooms, CBA news of note, etc.
go to w'ww.cbaontheweb.org.

Witcher Brothers; Lost High- Childrenunderl2freewithpaid
way; Silverado; Pacific CrIst; adult. There is an advertise-
Caiolina Special; Doodoo'\tr7ah; ment with a ticket orde r form in
Lost & Lonesome; and Flinthill this issue. Dry Camping is an

Special additional $10.00 per day per- 
There will be an Arts and unit. Earlycampingwelcomed!.

Craftshowwithlotsofqoodies, Music starts at 10:00 am
including a major m,rii.'rr.rr- MatchT,2003withsoundpro-
dorwithitrings,caposandsuch, vided.by.Old Blue. Attendees
aswellasfabu'iousioodvendors are asked to bring lawn chairs
and a beer concession. Ice will and blankets for seating.

availableforpurchaseonsite. A . Forfestivalinformationand
Car Show is scheduled for Sat- ticketreservationscall: L&S Pro-
urday. motions, Larry & Sondra Baker

Festivd Tickets are now on at (209) 785-4693 or visit their
sale. Ticketsare$13.00 perday website: www.parker bluegrass
or $34.00 early bird (bifore il fe stival.com or e-mail at
l/03) for 3-diy passes. Dis- roaddog@caltel.com.
counts for 3-day passes only.

Redwood Bluegrass Associates
an n ou nce Wi nter/Spri ng,
2003, Concert Series

Redwood Bluegrass Asso- recenr Rounder release that has
ciates will be hosting a series of deejays raving: "Tough, hard-
concertsfromFebruarythrough edged that timelesJ Stanley
Mry of 2003. All concerts take Brothersswaggerthatfewgroups
place on Saturday nights, be- have ever come close to match-
ginn-ing at 8:00 pm, at the First ing, much less emulating." -
Presbyterian Church ofMoun- Dive Higgs, Bluegrass Bieak-
tain View, 1667 Miramonte down, KPLN-FM (Nashville)
Ave. (at Cuesta), Mountain The Bluegrass Intentions
View. will take srage center on April 5,

On February 15, the Dry 2003. Thelntentionsisablue-
Branch Fire Squad will be per- grass band that makes use of its
forming. The band has been members'roots in Cajun, old-
playing "aggressively tradi- time, blues, country, and other
tional" bluegrass since 1976, traditiond musical forms -releasing over 20 albums (most including traditional bluegrass.
for Rounder), and spicing their Ir is comprised of a group of Bay
performanceswiththewittysto- Area acoustic muJic viterans:
ries, satirical observations, and Sury Thompson (fiddle), Eric
down-home philosophies of Thompson (mandolin), Bill
founder/leaderRonThomason. Evans (banjo), Alan Senauke
Bluegrass Unlimitcd calls him (grutar),andLarryCohea(bass).
"a national treasure , for his bril- They have one well-received al-
liant on-stage humor, his abid- bum, "Old As Dirt," and all
ing commitment to taking his contributed to Alan Senauke's
intclligence ever deeper into the new record, "'Wooden Man," as

sourcesandmeaningofthemu- well as dozens of other releases
sic, and the intensityofhis sing- in various combinations. "The
ing. " Band members are: Ron Bluegrass Intentions balance
Thomason (mandolin), Adam ebullience with virtuosiry, and
Mclntosh (guitar), Danny the result is one of the most
Russell (banjo), Mary Jo Leet satisfring bluegrass albums of
(guitar),andCharlieleet(bass). recent years. Highly recom-

Open Road will be per- mended." - Internet All-Music
forming on March 15,2003. Guide.
BandmembersareBradfordlre On May 17, RBA will
Folk (guitar), Caleb Roberts present a reunion of the Pine
(mandolin), Jim Runnels Vdley Boys, one of the Bay
(b*jo), Roben Britt (fiddle), Area's first bluegrass bands. It
and Eric Thorin (bas$. They was formed in 1963 by recent
write new songs that sound high school graduates and good
timeless, and play the old ones buddies Herb Pedersen (later
with gusto and sryle, dressing with Vern & R^y, the Dillards,
the part and weaving around a Desert Rose Band, Old & In the
single microphone. Their sec- Gray, Laurel Canyon Ramblers,
ond album, "Cold $7ind," is a Continaed on A-19
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Deering Banjos Supports Bluegrass In The Schools Program
Deering Banjos believes in

fostering the love of America's
instrument, the banjo, in chil-
dren and adults alike. '!7ith this
in mind, they have teamed up
with educators and musicians
across the country to.strongly
support the International Blue-
grass Music fusociations' "Blue-
grass in the Schools" program.
The 24 Goodtime openback ban-
jos and gig bags donated by
Deeringto the International Blue-
grass Museum are loaned out free
ofcharge to qualified teachers to
be used in their classrooms. Ac-
cording to Chuck Hayes of the

RBA Winter/Spring
Continuedfrom A-18

coundess sessions), David Nelson
(Black Mountain Boys, New Rid-
ers Of the Purple Sage, Jerry
Garcia Acoustic Band, David
Nelson Band), and Butch'\Uflaller
(High Country, still keeping the
west coast uaditiond bluegrass
flame burning brightly). The
band had a significant impact on
California bluegrass, and its three
core members have enjoyed
lengthy and distinguished musi-
cal careers. RBA was proud to
sponsor their reunion two yeius

International Bluegrass Museum
in Owensboro, KY, the banjos
are used regularly at 2-week in-
tervals by qualified area educa-
tors and in the classes taught by
Bluegrass fellows in the
Museum's own classroom pro-
grams for children.

'With the resurgence in the
interest in roots music spurred
by "O Brother'SThere Art Thou, "
the Traditional American Music
Program (TAM) presented by
Greg Cahill and his band, The
Special Consensus, has become
an even more important vehicle
for informing our American

Concert series
ago, and everyone had so much
fun - and sounded so good -that we're pleased to welcome
them back.

Tickets to all concerts are

$15 advance, $18 day ofshow,
except the February showwhich
is $ 18 in advance and $20 on the
day of the show. Children ages 5-
12 are hdf price; children under
5 are free.

For more information, please
visit http://www.rba.org, or call
RBA at 650-691-9982.

youth about our rich musical
heritage. By logging on to
www.specialc.com, teachers can
get free lesson plan guides. For
a modest $ 10 fee, they can orde r
from IBMA or the International
Bluegrass Museum an informa-
:ive 45 minute video to coordi-
nate with the lesson guide.

"W'e who have been around
(bluegrass) music know of the
fellowship and fun, know of the
bonds of friendships that are

made, of the bonds formed,"
wrote Bob Turbanic of \7heel-
ing Park High School, W'est

Virgina, in his "Bluegrass Un-
limited" article detailing the
growth of his now famous
Vheeling Park High School
Bluegrass Club and Band. The
desire to pass the music "from
teaching hand to learning hand,
from our hands and our hearts
to the hands and hearts of our
students," have made the pro-
gram started in 7992 with only
3 students grow to one being
offered not only to the 2100
students of\Theeling Park High
School but because of his stu-
dent musicians it is reaching
down to the middle and elemen-
tary schools to the 4000 stu-

School chil&en proudly display tteir Deering Banjos.

dentsinthenextgeneration. Bob Alaska, has played at the An-
and his fellow teacher, Kim chorageandJuneauFolkFesti-
Mattis, hope to one day sit in an vds and helped out in the Kids
audience where one oftheir club on Bluegrass program in Grass
memberswillperformandreach Valley, CA.
the heart of another child in the At IBMAeveryyear, teach-
audience. fu Bob wrote, "At ers have the wonderful experi-
that magicd moment, the music ence of learning how to play a
will pass from one more teach- Gooddmeopenbackbanjofrom
ing hand ro one more learning John H. Shortt. He offers them
hand, one more time." an entire day of exposure to

Bearfoot Bluegrass - Bluegrass and Folk music his-
anAlaskanhighschoolbluegrass tory, songs, and simple instru-
band run by Belle Mickelson has ment making that theycan take
had such great success that they back to their classrooms. Many
have recorded their own CD! of those teachers had never
The group out of Cordova, Continued on A-20

THE CALIFORNIA BLUEGRASS
HERITAGE FI.IND

To more effectively meet its mission - the furtherance of
bluegrass, old-time, and gospel music in California-the
CBA has established a special fund. Per the terms of the fund,
monies held in the California Bluegrass Heritage Fundwill be
used exclusively for activities and projects which direcdy
address the long-term achievement of our organizationt mis-
sion. (The policy governing the fund would only allow
monies to be used for operational expenses in case of an
emergency, and then onlywith a nro-thirds vote of the entire
board of directors.)

Projects and activities supported by the fund could include:
. a scholarship fund
. a music in the schools program
. creation of a California Bluegrass Hall of Fame
. acquisition of a permanent home for the CBA
o establishment ofa CBA music, photograph and mantrscript

archive

The California Bluegrass Heritage Fund offers members ofthe
CBA the chance to take tangible action in promoting and
preserving the music that we love and that is so much a part
of all our lives. Donors are reminded that contributions are

fully ta:r deductible.

Make checks payable to the California Bluegrass Association
(CBA) with a notation on check "Bluegrass Heritage Fund"
and mail to: CBAleasurer, Kelly Senior at 5082'Warnke Rd.,
Paradise, CA95969.

{

Pine Mountain Railroad
would like to thank the
California Bluegrass

Association for hosting our
recent tour in California.

We would especially like to
thank Bob Thomas

for all of his hard work.

6
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STUDIO INSIDER
ByJoe Weed

Welcome to February!
This month I'll give you a

rePort on an important com-
puter show I just attended -the Mac\U7'orld Expo, held ev-
ery January at San Francisco's
Moscone Center. There's also
an annual July version of the
show held in New York, but I
haven't attended that one yet.

I go to MacW'orld every
year. It's a great way to stay in
touch with many of the vendors
I deal with. Also, I get ques-
tions answered about their prod-
ucts, plans and fixes, and I tell
them what I and other studio
owners need with regards to
their sofrware and hardware.

Check lnur shoe soles...
The first Mac'World Expo

I attended was over fifteen years
ago. At that time it was held at
the Cow Palace, south of San
Francisco. I used to playfor rhe
Grand Nadonal Rodeo dances
at the CowPalace, and itseemed
funny to be going to a com-
puter show in the same build-
ings where I was accustomed to
smelling horses, cows, and br t I ls,

and had to watch where I
stepped.

At MacVorld I also have to
watchwhere I step, forthevenue
is huge. Now the show is at the
Moscone Center, in downtown
San Francisco. Moscone looked
even bigger this year than it
usually does, because the size of
the MacWorld Expo floorshow

Deering supports
Bluegrass in Schools

Continued from A=-19

played a banjo and John has
them strumming "Bile Them
Cabbage Down" together with
only20 minutes of instruction.
The love ofmusic and the banjo
he shares with them will filrer
down to the children. To fur-
ther quote Bob Turbanic, "one
more teaching hand to one more
learning hand."

For details on using the
Goodtime banjos donated by
Deering banjos in your class-
room, contact Chuck Hayes at
the International Bluegrass
Museum at 27 0-926-7 89 1.

For more details on how
your school or teachers can pur-
chase Goodtime banjos from
Deering through IBMA's
"Bluegrass in the Schools" pro-
gram, please contact the Caro-
irna Bridges at the Deering
Banjo Company, (800) 845-
7791.

is substantially less than it was
even just a few years ago. fu a
result, one of Moscone's cav-
ernous show rooms loomed al-
most empty, and the other had
portions roped off.

Key Lime Speech
Apple Computer uses the

Mac\7orld Expo to showcase
their new gear and software.
CompanyCEO StweJobs starts
the extravaganza, giving a long
and superlative-laden presenta-
tion about Apple's latest, re-
plete with gimmicky dialog,
over-the-top exaggeration, and
an enormous projection of his
talking head. This dramatic
speech is called the "keynote"
address, and charts the course
forApple's new direction. Jobs
dso brags about what they've
accomplished in the previous
six months. I usually skip this
part and read the newspaper
account the morning after.

So whafs up with
ProTools, anyway?

At last Fall's AES (Audio
Engineering Sociery) show in
Los Angeles, Digidesign, who
manufactures ProTools, was
heralding the new version of
ProTools, cdled ProTools 6.0,
which they promised would be
shipping before the end of the
year. I think that was in 2002.
They said last week at the
Mac\7orld show thar they are
just about to ship the new ver-
sion. I won't hold my breath.
This is what is called vaporware.
Companies routinely do this to
keep potential customers from
buying competitors' products.
They say that they.have to lie
like this because dreir competi-
tors do it, too. Sounds like the
dirry political campaign ads,
which always blame the other
side for starting it. I need to
watch my spelling; it is NOT
ProFools.

Here's what Digidesign
promises for the new, 6.0 ver-
sion ofProTools: First, the pro-
gram will work with Apple
Computer's new OS X. That's
important, as this new, LINX-
based operating qrstem is more
stable and powerfrrl than Apple's
previous systems. (Even under
the older operating system, I
can probably count on two
hands the number of times
ProTools crashed on one ofour
Macs. It's traditionally been a
very well developed program).
Second, there are numerous
graphical updates. I don't see

these as really important to how

we use ProTools at Highland
Studio, but they will probably
help the company sell more soft-
ware. Third, file organization
has been greatly improved.
Finding, identifying, audition-
ing, and organizing audio files
on a multitude of disk drives
will now be easier.

Other improvements
abound, including saving dis-
tinct sets ofuser preferences for
multiple users on one computer.
This might not seem like such a
big deal for somebodywho runs
a system at home, but in a stu-
dio with multiple users, it will
reallybe nice. Digidesign prom-
ises many enhancements to
ProTools' handling of MIDI.
This may not afFect every user,
but I for one am anxious ro see

how the new MIDI software
embedded inApple's OS Xwill
work out in a professional level
program. Digidesign has long
trumpeted their improved
MIDI implementation, bur I
remain skepdcal and continue
to long for the ease with which
I did MIDI workwith an older
sequencer called StudioVision
Pro, which the Gibson Guitar
Company bought and destroyed
a few years ago.

Intercontinental
breakfast, anyone?

Roxio's Toast w{am is a

great suite ofprograms, includ-
ing a DVD back up and CD
back up and mastering program.
Toast began over ten years ago
as a CD burning program which
has been bundled at low cosr or
no cost with many CD-burn-
ers, both for Macs and PCs. I
know ofthree diffi:rent owners/
develope rs it has lived with, and
now it's being developed by a
company called Roxio. Since
Digidesign has steadfastly re-
fused to improve it's own CD
mastering program, (it's essen-
tially remained unchanged for
over three years!) I've begun
the search for complementary
or replacement software.

It's difficult to do a com-
plete mastering job using only
ProTools as it doesn't workwith
stereo audio files or support di-
rect CD burning. Masterlist
CD, Digidesign's mastering
program, sdll depends on floppy
disks for authorization. This is
a problem, since Apple hasn't
made a Mac with a floppy disk
drive in more than three years.
Everytime you buya newcom-
puter or boot disk drive, you'll
have a nightmare getting the
sofnvare you own to work on

your new machine. You may
end up dienating clients while
their projects are tied up on
your comPuters, and you're
unable to make them a profes-
sional master. Many of us have
been complaining about the
shortcomings ofMasterlist CD
to Digidesign for years, but the
company has not seen the value
of maintaining a professional
mastenng Program.

It appears that Roxio's
ToastwithJam is modern soft-
ware and it does have some good
mastering capabilities; still,
however, it has no "find peak"
function. 'When mastering an
album, it's crucial to be able to
find rapidlywhere the loudness
peaks are in a song, learn how
high theyare, and then usevari-
ous tools to reduce them. Bur
at Roxio's booth, the product
demonstrator didn' t understand
the value of this firnction, and
didn't know that other pro-
grams had it.

ToastwithJam does have a
printable master list, but only
with PQ code information in-
cluded along with the song
nalnes and times. (PQ code is
information that tells a CD
player when to start songs, the
spaces berween, when to end,
etc.) For a clientwho justwants
a list of all the songs and their
lengths, this is an unwieldyand
obruse bunch of type. Digi-
design's Masterlist CD does
include a printable and export-
able playlist, as well as a print-
able and exportable list of the
PQcode info (which a duplica-
tor may need).

Toast with Jam can also
easily burn DVD's or CD's from
the Mac desktop, and drag-and-
drop features are fully sup-
ported. Digidesign's Masterlist
CD doesn't understand drag-
and-drop, and won't support
most CD burners on the mar-
ket. Itwon't even recognize the
superdrive built into Apple's
own G-4 computers!

Apple's OS X's built-in
DVD burning is clumsy and
time-consuming. If I'm going
to back up a client's studio data
to DVD disks (each DVD holds
about six CDs'worth of data) I
have to wait about fifteen min-
utes for the G4 to complete a
trudging ".opy" process, then
Ieave the computer done while
the computer spends almost an
hour burning and verifying the
DVD disk. Toast with Jam
skips the trudging, and burns
the DVD dis[s right away. The
Apple program doesn't keep
track of how much data you're

dragging onto the DVD disk, so
you must either go get a calcula-
tor and manually add things up
when burning a DVD, or use a
pencil and paper or hope your
math skills don't let you down.
Digidesign's Masterlist CD
hasn' t had any signifi cant changes
since before the days of DVDs,
and can't burn a DVD on our
brand new G-4.

I hope you find this update
on the latest software useful. But
what good is gear if you don't
love what you do? May you have
a happy and harmonious
Valentine's Day!

Joe Vleed records acoustic mu-
sic at his Highhnd Sndio in Los
Gatos, Califtrnia. He has released
six albums of his own, produced
many projects for independent h-
bek, and done sound trachs for
film, TV and tnuscuTnt. You can
reach Joe by calling 408-3 53-33 53,
or b1 email, at joe@highland
publishing.com.
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Want to see where
your favorite bands
are playing?

Check out our website at:
www.cboontheweb.org
for information on
Catifornia bands, bios,
photos, [inks and
upcomrng grgs.

You'tl atso find:
oBand News
oCalendar of Events
oMembership information
oMessage Board
oNews
oPhoto Gattery
oPresident's co[umn
oRecording Reviews
and much more.
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MUSIC MATTERS

Lose Your Voice
You're at a superlative blue-

grass festival and you sing better
than you've ever sung before, ex-
cept maybe in your dreams. You
keep going, swelling every more
exultant into the wee hours of the
night. The next day, your throat
feels a bit thick and you sound
froggy, but you just lower the keys
of your favorite songs and keep
singing and playing the rest of the
fabulous festival.

Come Monday morning, you
get out of bed and discover that
your voice is totally gone. You use
stage whispers to convey your
scanty messages and wonder why
you keep experiencing laryngitis.

After consulting a number of
medical and vocd advisors (every-
thing from public health nurses
and home health care manuds to
an opera singing coach), I've col-
lected some information to share.

No, my research didn't an-
swer the first question that prob-
ably occurs to a person regarding
why some people are more prone
to lose their voices than other
people are, but tips that might
prove helpfirl in getting through
the uncomfortable phases were
generously given. They prolifer-
ated like rabbits and were warm
and fuzzy in tone, too.

There was quite a bit of vari-
ery and some outright divergence,
almosr disagreement, but all the
experts agreed on one thing: Don't
assume anything-have it checked
out. W'henyou findsomeonewho
hears ofyour chiefsymptom (lack
ofvoice) and quickly jumps ahead
to say, "Oh, I had t}rat exact sarne
thing. Here's whar ro do to cure
it," take what that person says with
a bit of skepticism. There are so
many possible factors and contrib-
uting causes of laryngitis that it is
impossible to deduce causes and
cures from that one symptom
alone.

An RN in a throat specialist's
office said that such things as tiny
polyps can start growing in a

person's throat - like mold on
old food left in a refrigerator 

-and can be difficult to eradicate.
Such simple things as an ear ache
or nasal drip can have a negative
impact on the throat. Even riding
on a roller coaster and screaming
your head off in the wind-or
straining too often and too long to
achieve that high lonesome sound,
can temporarily'shut down' your
YOlce.

So, the first (and perhaps the
only precise) thing these consult-
ants agreed upon in their advice
was: If your laryngitis persists for
more than 3-4 days, go let a doctor
examine your throat.

In the meantime, while you're

waiting? Here are a few tips
that my research reveded from
the various consultants:
1. Relax and baby yourself

awhile. Your body is telling
you you're pushing too hard.

2. Drink plenry of hot fluids,
e.g. herbal lsas-rnq16 than
usual to hydrate your vocal
cords.

3. Do NOT smoke.
4, Gettoasteamroom,sauna

or even a hot teakettle and
breath deeply (with your
mouth closed) for at least 3
minutes several times a day.

5. Don'twalkoutinthewind./
cold/rain without wrapping
up.e.g. Don't just dash out to
pick up a paper from the drive-
way-wear your coat, hat and
neck scarf to do even that.
Protect your throat from
harshness in every way.

6. Don't be a racounreer en-
tertaining the world with the
story of how you acquired
your laryngitis. Carry a small
note pad and pencil/pen and
write short answers to ques-
tions you are asked-don't
try to talk or explain much of
anything for at least 24 hours.

7. Don't whisper or 'stage

whisper' either-that only
sends wind vibrations across
your vocal cords and keeps
them dried out so they can't
make any headway in heal-
lng.

8. Put your head down be-
tween your knees and stretch
downward, holding the
stretch three whole minutes
several times a day-while
you breathe deeply through
your nose wirh your mouth

The Otter Opry is march-
ing into a new yezu. 2002hx
been a ton of fun for our con-
cert series and we have been
successfirl beyond our expecta-
tions. Here in Santa Cruz there
is no dearth of entertainment,
with theater and dance compa-
nies making the performingarts
a vital part of our landscape.
'We 

are blessed with a legion of
tdented local musicians (we
even let'em play on the street!)
and wonderfi.rl promoters bring
touring acts through town regu-
larly.

The Otter Opry has found
its niche in the mosaic of the
Santa Cruz enteftainment scene

Elena Corey

closed. This may not actually
help you get your voice back
(depending on several things
such as whether or not a sinus
drainage is involved) but it
helps you relax and that aids
overall health.

So why do some people get
re-curring voicelessness and
some not? A vocal instructor
suggested that the situation is
analogous to water finding its
way down a cliff. If small fis-
sures appear, they create a crev-
ice and the water goes to that
area because it is lower. Then
that increased flow deepens the
crevice until it becomes a veri-
table chute and magnet for prob-
lems.

Invading ills sense the
'weak' spots of your health and
exploit your vulnerabilities, so

that you keep re-injuring past
injuries. The vocal cords are
very sensitive tissues and they
'hold the memory' (said the
opera coach) ofpast slights and
make you pay for their increased
susceptibility.

I'll add one tip, since the
experts I consulted probably
assumed that we'd do that any-
way: Smile and appreciate the
silence while your voice heals.
The Sphinx and Mona Lisa may
have been on to some deep voice
healing habits.

have evolved from being spe-
cifically a venue for local bands
to a desirable stop for interna-
tionally known, world class
touring bands. 2003 will find
some of the finest artists any-
where stopping by to play for
Monterey Bay area families.

On February8, OtterOpry
will feature Tom Sauber, Brad
Leftwich and Alice Gerrard
(Tom, Brad and Alice) and

James Leva's Memory Theater.
Showstarts at7:30 p.m. Tick-
ets will be on sale soon. For
more information, call Seedy
Otter Productions at 831-338-
0618 or e-mail: mrvarner@
ix.netcom.com.

February 0tter Opry to
feature Tom, Brad and Alice

by presenting bluegrass and tra-
ditional American music. We
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Uncle BiU Wants You

to help our association grow...
2003 Membership

Campaign
Once again the CBAwillconduct its annual mem-
bership contest. Each member of the California
Bluegrass Association who recruitsfive new mem-
bers would receive either a four-day complemen-
tary ticket to the CBA 2003 Father's Day Week-
end Bluegrass Festival or a CBA denim jacket. ln
addition, the member who recruits the greatest
number of new members would receive one free
enrollment in the 2003 Father's Day Music Camp;
the member could attend the camp, give the slot
to someone else or sell the slot.

Duration of the Drive: The membership drive
began in December2002,and concludes May31,
2003.

Terms and Gonditions:
.Only members of the CBA are eligible to partici-
pate.
.A membership is defined as one individual mem-
bership, one family membership or one band
membership (e.9., recruiting a family of three
would count as one membership).
.A new member is defined as an individual, family
or band who has not been a member of the
California Bluegrass Association for 24-moths
from the day of the launch of the membership
drive. lf you wish to inquire re: the membership
status of a prospective recruitee, use your break-
down for contact information with our Member-
ship Vice President, Ken Reynolds.
.To be credited with a new membership enroll-
ment, the recruiter must be identified, by name, on
the membership form submitted to the Member-
ship Vice President: Only one recruiter can be
credited with one new enrollment.
.There is is no limit placed on the number of
complimentary tickets that could be earned by a
recruiting member.
.A complimentary ticket(s) cannot be "carried
over" or traded for a ticket to a future Father's Day
Festival; nor can a complimentary ticket be re-
turned for cash to the CBA. However, beyond
these restrictions, the recruitercan dispose of the
ticket(s) in any way they choose.
.Neither the CBA board members and officers,
nor their immediate families are eligible to earn
complimentary tickets through their recruitment
efforts.

t



RECORDING REVIEWS
Everybody's Talkin'
Paul Brewster

Ceili Records
cD 2007
329 Rockland Rd.
Hendersonville, TN 37075

Songs: Euerybody's Talhin', Til
The Riuer Runs Dry, Darby's
Castlt, Kentuchy Wahz, Sauior,
Lord, And Guide, Don't Go,
Lord, I Hope This Dal Is Good,
Teresa\ Song I Just Couldn't
Tell You Goodbye, Slnwly I'm
Falling To Pieces, h k Finished,
Roll Muddy Riuer.

Personnel: Paul Brewster - lead
6r harmonyvocals, guitar; Ricky
Skaggs - vocals, mandolin, gui-
tar, chunky boy; Dolly Parton -
vocal on "SlowlyI'm FallingTo
Pieces"; Lee Ann 'Womack -
vocal on "Don't Go"; Darrin
Vincent - vocal on "Till The
RiversAll Run Dry"; MarkFain
- bass; Tommy White - steel
guitar, pedalbro, dobro; Kenny
Malone - drums, percussion;
Adam Steflty - mandolin; Clay
Hess - lead & rhythm guitar;
Bryan Sutton - lead & rhythm
guitar;Jim Mills - banjo, dobro,
chunky boy; Stuart Duncan -
fiddle; Jimmy Milsap - banjo;
John Catchings - cello; Joey
Miskulin - accordion; Eric
Darken - drums.

By Ken Reynolds
This is a solo project put

out by Paul Brewster on the
Ceili Music label. Paul is better
known for his work with the
fucky Skaggs Band.

I guess the first thing I
should tell you about this CD,
is that it is not bluegrass. I think
it would probably be classified
as country.

I will say that Paul has a

wonderfirl singing voice. It is
smooth and clean and easy to
listen to. He has some really
top-notch musicians helping
him out on the project.

Five of the songs featured
on this CD were written or co-
written by Paul. The songs
written by Paul include: "Sav-
ior, Lord, Guide Me", "Don't
Go", "Teresa's Song", "Slowly
I'm Falling To Pieces" and " It
is Finished". Paul and Bud
Brewster wrote the song, "I Just
Couldn't Tell You Goodbye".

The picking and singing
on the CD is first class, profes-
sional dl the way. When you
get musicians like Paul, Ricky
Skaggs, Dolly Parton, Jim Mills,
Adam Steffey, to name a few,
you know it is going to be good.

Ifyou like to listen to coun-
try music, played in a laid-back
and easygoing sryle,you're sure
to enjoy this one.

De[ And The Boys
The Del McCoury Band

Ceili Records
cD 2006
329 Rockland Rd.
Hendersonville, TN 37075

Songs: 1952 Vincent Blach
Lighting, Learnin' The Blues,
CountMe Out, AllAboard, The
Bluegrass Country, Recouering
P haisee, G o ldbich in', Gon e But
Not Forgotten, The King's Shil-
ling Unequal Loue, A Good Man
Like Me, Trauelin' Teardrop
Blues.

Personnel: Del McCoury - vo-
cals, guitar; Ronnie McCoury -
vocals, mandolin; Rob
McCoury - banjo, guitar on
Pharisee; Mike Bub - vocals,
bass; Jason Carter vocals, fi ddle;
Stuart Duncan - fiddle on Blue-
grass Country and Unequal
Love; fucky Skaggs - vocal on
Bluegrass Country.

By Ken Reynolds
Here's one for all you

McCoury fans on the Ceili
Records label. I have had this
CD for a while, but due to my
recent move and trying to get
settled, I'm a bit behind on my
reviews.

The guys have some first
rate music on this CD. They

pick and sing in a manner that
the Del McCoury band is noted
for. Del has been recognized as

one of the leading vocalists in
the bluegrass genre for a num-
ber ofyears.

He has a voice that is
unique. Most fans of bluegrass
music can usually tell its Del
singing, as soon as he gets started
on a song. The harmony that
he, and his son Ronnie produce
is uncanny. Add to this the
vocals that the rest of the group
provides, and you're in for a

lesson as to what good harmony
singing should sound like.

Instrumentally, these guys
are top notch as evidenced by
the many awards they have re-
ceived over the time they have
been performing.

If you want to talk about
entertainers, the International
Bluegrass MusicAssociation has
named this dynamic band "En-
tertainers of the Year" many
times over the years. But the
best way to appreciate their en-
tertainmentvalue is to see them
in a live performance. They are
professional all the way.

After you listen to songs
like " I 952 Vincent Black Light-
ing", "All Aboard", "Gone But
Not Forgotten" and ((

Goldbrickin"', )r'ou will soon
realize this group is one of the
top bands in bluegrass.

ens of useful tips.
.The second book from that

publisher is Scott Nygaard's
"Fiddle Tunes and FolkSongs
for Beginning Guimr." His
book comes witl a CD of the

and includes such stan-
as "Over the 'ltr7'ater-

fall," and "Down in the Val-
ley to Pray." Flatpickers par-
ticularly will want to take a
look at this book.

Pe rhaps we'd rather be play-
ing or listening to music, but if
you qrn find the leisure to read,
then maybe one or more oftltese
bools will brighten a winter
day for you.

"Goldbrickin' " is the only
instrumental tune on this CD.
On this song you are treated to
some outstanding picking by
Robbie McCoury on the banjo.
Robbie plays with a drive and
intensity that is second to none.

Jason Carter is nothing short of
awesome on the fiddle. Ronnie
is a master on the mandolin.
Del's rock solid rhythm guitar,
and Mike Bub's impeccable bass

playinground out the total sound
that is The Del McCoury Band.
They have a couple of guest art-
ists on this project, Stuart
Duncan on fiddle and Ricky
Skaggs does some vocal work on
one ofthe songs.

They have also included one
of Del's older tunes that I have
dways enjoyed. "A Good Man
Like Me" only gets better with
age.

McCoury original songs on
this project include
"Goldbrickin' '1, composed by
Ronnie McCoury. Del has nvo
original songs on this album 

-"Unequal Love" and " A Good
Man Like Me".

Do yourselfa favor and pick
this one up. I knowyouwon't be

disappointed.

Editori note: Tbe Del McCoury
Band will be paforming on Fri-
day and Saturday June 13 and
14, 2003 at thc CBA's 28th An-
nual Fatheri Day'Veekend Blue-
grass Fesiual. Sce the ad and
iicket ordcrform on pages A12 &
lj for rnore information. Be sure
to order lour festiual ichets beforc
Feb. 28th for the bcst discount
prices. Suzanne

Markyour calendar..
February 28th

is the deadline for CBA
member Early Bird Discount

Tickets for
the 28th Annual CBA

Fathe/s Day
BLUEGRASS FESTIVAL!

Ad & Order Blank

on Pages A12 & 13

Curl Up With a Good Book Latety?
By Elena Corey

'Woodsheding our chops,
Iistening to our Christmas
present CDs and lounging near
the fire savoring hot drinla go
hand in hand with good read-
ing for favoredwinter pastimes.
Vithin the past year a number
of boolcs have been published
that music lovers can appreci-
ate. Even browsing a few min-
utes in them-if we just don't
have time to read entire bools

- 
carl broaden our horizens.

Here are a few I found for lazy
fireside (or hurried-harried air-
port) reading:
.The Carter Family biography,

'Will You Miss Me \7hen I'm
Gone? bv Mark Zwonitzer.
This large book re-tells many
of the stories that have be-
come legends about the Carter
Family-what contributed to
the writing ofcertain songs-
how the personalities of the
three pioneers shaped their
music, etc. Since the Carter

family is responsible for put-
ting around 300 songs into
our raditional repertoire, we
owe them a great debt. Folfts
wanting to absorb more of
what went into our 'roots
music'can find much ofben-
efit from this very readable
volume about the first gen-
eration of the Caner family.

.Similarly, people seeking to
know the stories-behind-the-
stories of the 1960s folk and
Celtic music boom can find
much of interest in "The
Mountain of the'107'oman" by
Ling Clancy of the Clancy
Brothers. The Clancy Broth-
ers and Tommy Makem to-
gether influenced the music
of their era in easily visible
ways. In this personal re-
write ofhistory, some 35 years
later, there are also many pho-
tographs to enjoy.

How about song books and
instructional bool<s? There

are plenry of those too.
.Gryphon's exemplary folks -especially Jack Tuttle-have

compiled a'wow-gee-whiz'
songbook, which contains lyr-
ics to over 400 standard blue-
grass songs in avolume called,
"The Reallv Good Book o[
Standard Bluegrass Songs."
Also askJackTutde about his
own volumes of fiddle unes,
playing technique and other
instruction boola-he has a

few that could beveryhelpfirl
to foll,rs wanting to build rep-
ertoire.

.A publishing firm called String
Letter Publishing, from Hd
Leonard, has just released two
very helpfirl volumes. One,
for aspiring guitarists, is by
David Hamburger and its tide
is "Acoustic Guitar Method
Chord Book." It concentrates
on building chords- both
open and closed position
voicings, and it impars doz-

songs
dards
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You could win these greot priza -- CBA seek donations to raise funds
for hospitality openses at the 2003 IBMA World of Bluegrass

Drawing to be held
at the 2003 CBA
Veteran's Day
Festival in Woodland.

Gibson F9 Mandotin
The F-9's no-frills design gives it a

sleek look that is unique among
traditional mandolins, with black
binding on the top of the body, no
fingerboard inlay and a Vintage
Brown finish - a hand-stained light
chocolate color with an extremely
thin satin lacqueroutercoat. The F-
t has all the design features that
give the F-5 its legendary tone, in-
cluding a hand-fitted dovetail neck
joint, solid maple neck, sides and
back, solid spruce top, and a hand-
tuned tone chamber.

.Construction: Spruce top, Maple
neck, back and sides

.Tone Bar: Tuned Parallel

.Fingerboard: Ebony extended

.Headstock lnlay: Gibson Script

.Binding: Top Bound Black

.Hardware: Nickel Plate

.Color: Satin Vintage Brown

.Finish: Satin

.Case: Shaped Hardshell

Sugges(ed retail prlce $3,250

W
Gibson Earl Scruggs Banjo
Created in honor of Earl Scruggs' monumental

career achievements Gibson has created a new,
limited edition, collectible/tribute banjo model:
The Earl. The Earl is Gibson's ultlmate tribute to
the man who virtually reinvented the flve-string
banjo and brought it from near-obscurity into
many different types of music, from traditional
fiddle tunes to modern rock styles.

.Resonator and neck: lndian rosewood neck and
resonator

.Fingerboard/l nlay: Green abalone inlay with 1 4K
gold outlines on neck and headstock veneer/
14K gold

."Mastertone" inlay block

.Binding: Maple binding with marquetry

.Hardware: Pure silver and silver-plated hard-
ware

. Tuners: Vintage 2-band with pearl buttons. Finish: Hand-drawn portrait of Earl by world-
renowned artist Randall Martin

. Case: Leather case with humidity gauge

. Features: Custom engraving pattern - never to
be reused on any other model Gibson banjo
Autographed by Earl Scruggs

Suggested retail price $4,000

Drawing to be held
at the 2003 CBA
Veteran's Day i

Festivalin Woodland.
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DRAWING TICKET ORDER FORM
Please send me the following tickets for the CBA Fund-raiser drawings:
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Gibson F9 Mandolin
_ 1 ticket $5
_ 6 tickets $25
_ 14 tickets $50

30 tickets $100

Drawing will be held during the
4th Annual CBA Veteran's Day
Festival in Woodland, CA
November 7, I & 9, 2003.

Total$_ Need not be present to win.
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Gibson Earl Scruggs Banjo
_ 1 ticket $5
_ 6 tickets $25
_ 14 tickets $50

30 tickets $100

Total $_

IBMA 2003 Fan Fest Trip
_ 1 ticket $5
_ 6 tickets $25
_ 14 tickets $50

30 tickets $100

Total $.

Drawing will be held during the
28th Annual CBA Father's Day
Weekend Bluegrass Festival
in Grass Valley, CA
June 12-15, 2003.

Need not be present to win.

City

Name

Address

Phone

State _ Zip

E-mail

Send your donations, payable to the California Bluegrass Association (CBA)

along with a self-addressed, stamped envelope to:

Ken Fei!

5965 Camray Circle
Carmichael, CA 95608

Alt Expense Paid Trip for Two to
IBMA Fan Fest and Awards Show
October 2 through 0ctober 5, 2003

Here's your chance to
take part in one of the most
exciting Bluegrass events
in the world. The lnterna-
tional Bluegrass Music
Association's Fan Fest fea-
tures top of the line Blue-
grass entertainers, music
trade show, vendors, work-
shops and much more.
Plus you will be able to Galt House Hotel
attend the IBMA Awards
Show and see performances by all of the award winning
artists and a terrific line-up of Bluegrass performers. All of the
events are held at the luxurious Galt House in the heart of old
Louisville, Kentucky.

Prize includes:
.Round trip airfare fortwo from any major airport in California
.4-day - 3-night stay at the luxurious Galt House Hotel.
.Two tickets to the prestigious IBMA Award Show with

seating in the first balcony.
.Admission for two to the IBMA Fan Fest, a three-day event

with the finest acts in Bluegrass music today.
.One day admission to the World of Music Trade Show
.Open invitation to the CBA Hospitality Suites where private

bluegrass shows start at 1 1 :30 p.m. and continue until 3:30
a.m. every night.

.Transportation to and from the Louisville Airport

Total value of this prize is $1,460.00

Drawing to be held at the 28th Annual CBA Father's Day
Bluegrass Festival rn Grass Valley, California.
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Drawing will be held during the
4th Annual CBA Veteran's Day
Festival in Woodland, CA
November 7, 8 & 9, 2003.

Need not be present to win.
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The Cherryholmes Family

Pacific Crest

Doodoo Wah

Lost and Lonesome

MCs T. J. Lyons &

George Ireton

L&S Promotions hesm,B
7" Annunl "BLUEGRASS ON I:HE RIWR"

Marcb 79,2003
La Paz County Parb, Parher, Arizona

ocated on the ahores of the Colorado Diver, La Daz Coun Dark haa
tbundant canping vith lots
rith various artisLa around

NBh

fEATTIDNC:

8f.861C.n6

Ron Spears and
Within Tradition

Lost Highway

Flinthill Special

Ih

Silverado Bluegrass Band

John Murphy & Carolina Special The Witcher Brothers

Ivlusic starts at 10:N an Friday with sound provided by
"OLD DI,UE"

Camping - Dry $10.00 per day/per unit
Errly canping welcome

. Clean restrooms and ahowera
. Iloney waSon available

. Arts and Crafta 6how . Muaic-related Vendors
. Car ahow .Ixcellent ftood 6 Deveraye Vendors

. Dafflea for great prizns including:
a "Daby Taylor" Ciitar and a handmade quilt

U.S. Navy Bluegrass Band - Country Current
(Their only 2003 West Coast Appearance)

Ticketa: 3-Day Erily bid until feb. 1, 2003

634.N/$39.N at the gate $ingle duy, $13.00
CDAlrlenba diacounts available on i4ay tickets

Ior more infomation 6 ticketa contact:
L6i6 Dromotiona

P.O. Dox U4, Ca. 95228
7854693
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0utstanding staff of instructors hired for the 3rd Annual CBA
Music Camp, June 8-11, 2003 in Grass Valley, Calif.

I

By Ingrid Noyes
Music C"-p Director

Get ready for the third annual
CBA Music Camp, to be held next
summer from June 8th to I lth at
the Nevada Counry Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, just prior to the
Father's Day Bluegrass Festival.
This three-day camp (Sunday
evening to Wednesday evening)
includes instrumental instruction,
elective classes, staFled jam groups,
concerts, and dancingwith some of
the nation's finest talent in blue-
grass and oldtime music. Staffand
students alike have said it's one of
the best music camps going.

News since last month: In ad-
dition to the instructors listed be-
low, we have three more teachers
"waiting in the *inEF" who will
join us ifregistration numbers war-
rant adding them - Kenny Smith
for guitar, Murphy Henry on banjo,
and Eric Thomas, mandolin. If
registration numbers are similar to
last year's, we will be adding these
instructors, in which case this will
be confirmed in a future article and
on our website.

'\tr?'e've also adde d some
teacher's assistants: Brittany Haas
will beworkingwith Bruce Molslcy
in the oldtime fiddle class, and Lisa
Burns will help Cindy Browne in
the bass class. We hope to have
teacher's aides in all the classes (one
per instrument), and will announce
the rest ofthem as they are added.

The rest of our staffthis year is:

Jim Nunally and Tim Stafford,
guitar; Bill Evans and Dennis
Caplinger, banjo; John Reischman
and Tom Rozum, mandolin; Jack
Tuttle and Chad Manning, fiddle;
Rob Ickes, dobro; Cindy Browne,
bass; Laurie Lewis, vocals; Bruce
Molsky, oldtime fi ddle; Evie Ladin,
oldtime banjo; Ray Frank, oldtime
guitar; Evo Bluestein, autoharp; and
Elena Corey, songwriting

'\U7e are adding one new class:
songwriting, for musicians and non-
musicians alike who would like to
come to camp and work on com-
posing songs and tunes. This class
will be led by Elena Corey-award-
winning songwriter, beloved
teacher, and one ofthe originators
of this camp.

'We are dso bringing back the
vocals class, to be led this year by

one of the nation's finest vocal-
ists, Laurie Lewis. This class will
focus on vocal technique, sryle,
and harmonies.

Jim Nunally \

Jim i\unally is a mtrs'it\an,
composer, teacher, recording en-
gineer, and producer. He has
appeared on recording sessions
with numerous artists, and won
a Grammycertification and nvo
awards from the International
Bluegrass Assotiation for his per-
formance on the 1996 Grammy
Award winning Bluegrass dbum
of the year "True Life Blues:
The Songs of Bill Monroe." He
currently does session recording
work in the S.F.Bay area, and
performs with several different
bands, including John
Reischman and theJaybirds, the
David Grisman Bluegrass Expe-
rience, Due'S?'est, and as a duo
with guitarist Dix Bruce . He is a

highly respected teacher at mu-
sic camps all across the country.
For more information aboutJim,
visit: www. ejthomas.com.

Tim Stafford is a native of
Kingsport, Tennessee. He
played guitar for two years with
Alison Krauss and Union Sta-
tion in the early 1 990s. In 7994,
he helped form Blue Highway
and is still a guitarist, vocalist
and songwriter with that group.
He has been featured as an in-
structor at East Tennessee State
University, Augusta Heritage,
Camp Bluegrass in Levelland,
TX, Steve Kaufman's Flat-pick-
ing Camp, Bluegrass at the
Beach,'Wintergrass, Roanoke
Bluegrass '\UTeekend, Sore Fin-
gers UK and Nashcamp. In
2001, he was named bluegrass
guitar playcr of the year by the
Socicry for Preservation of Blue-
grass Music in America. For
more information about Tim,
visit: www.bluehighwayband.
com.

BiIl Evans

A Virginia native, Albany,
California resident Bill Evans is

one of the nation's top banjo
banjo players,teachers and com-
posers. A co-founder ofthe in-
fluential 1980's newgrass band
Cloud Vdley, featuring four-
time IBMA Bass Player of the
Year Missy Raines, Bill is well
known to audiences internation-
ally from his work with Dry
Branch Fire Squad, Tony
Trischka, the Lynn Morris Band,
Peter Rowan, Robin & Linda
'\i7illiams and Suzanne Thomas
& Don fugsby, in addition tohis
solo concert presentation "The

Banjo in America." Bill has
been performing professionally
for more than twenry-five years.
He has released several record-
ings which have received na-
tional recognition and airplay,
including a 1995 Rounder CD,
"Native and Fine," "Dear
Friends and Gentle Hearts,"
(2000 Rounder Records); and
his latest CD, "Bill Evans Plays
Banjo," co-produced with Jim
Nunally. A doctoral candidate
in ethnomusicology from UC
Berkeley, Bill has taught at
virtually every major bluegrass
and banjo camp in the United
States, and also writes a mondily
instructional column for Banjo
Newsletter m agazine. For more
information about Bill, visit
www. nativeandfi ne. com.

Dennis Caplinger

Dennis Caplinger is a muld-
talented musician who has
toured and recorded with many
different artists including Blue-
grass Etc., Vince Gill, Chris
Hillman and Herb Pedersen,
Byron Berline, Dan Crary, Ri-
chard Greene, Chris Thile, Sean
'$?'atkins, 

John Reischmann and
Ray Park. A highlysought-after
player/producer in the 'West-

coast studio scene, he is regu-
larly featured on recordings, in
cartoons, commercials, and TV
programs. Dennis has years of
both private and workshop
teaching experience, having ap-
peared at Rockygrass Academy,
Steve Kaufman's Banjo C*p

and the British Columbia Blue-
grass $Torkshop, among others.
For more informadon about
Dennis, go to: www.tricop
olisrecords.com (Bluegrass Etc.)

John Reiechman

John Reischman is an in-
ternationally renowned mando-
linist whose 20 years of per-
forming and recording includes
time with the Good Ol' Persons
and Tony Rice Unit. He cur-
rently leads his own band, The
Jaybirds, and has released nu-
merous critically-acclaimed al-
bums. John's extensive teach-
ing experience includes music
camps in the US, Canada, and
England. For more informa-
tion about John, go to:
www. johnreischman.com

Tom Rozum

Tom Rozum is best known
as the creative mandolinist and
vocalistwith Laurie Lewis, tour-
ing internationally with her
since 1986. He has also released
his own album, Jubilee, an aus-
picious debut which brought
him into the nationd spodight.

Continued on B-2
Tim Stafford
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3rd Annuat CBA Music Camp June 8-11, 2003 in Grass Vattey
Continuedfrom B-l

He's the primary mandolin
teacher at the Bluegrass at the
Beach music camp, and he and
Laurie have combined their ef-
forts teaching nationaily for the
past fifteen years. For more
information about Tom, visit:
www.laurielewis.com.

Jack Tuttle

Jack Tuttle is said to be the
San Francisco Bay area's most
highly respected teacher ofblue-
grass instrumentation. He has
compiled and edited several
teaching aids for fiddle and
banjo, and is the music editor
for Fiddler magazine. He has
taught at Gryphon Music since
1979 andhas played in a num-
ber ofBayArea bands, includ-
ing The Tall Timber Boys and
The Fog Ciry Ramblers. For
more information bout Jack,
visit: www.jacktuttle.com

Chad Manning

Chad Manning performs
with Due'West dongside Jim
Nunally, Bill Evans, Erik Tho-
mas and Cindy Browne. He is
also the most recent member of
the David Grisman Bluegrass
Experience. Chad has taught
workshops andgiven private les-
sons for more than fifteen years.
He has a special talent for show-
ing students how to improvise
and play back-up fiddle by
teaching a practical and acces-
sible approach to music theory.
For more information about
Chad, visit: www.chad
manning.com.

Rob Ickes
Born and raised in the San

Francisco Bay area, Rob Ickes
has been playing the dobro since
he was thirteen. He moved to
Nashville in1992, and has per-
formed or recorded with Alison
Krauss, Dolly Parton, fucky
Skaggs, Patry Loveless, Earl
Scruggs, David Grisman, Peter
Rowan, Natalie McMaster, The
Oak Ridge Boys, Jerry Dou-
glas, LynnMorris, andThe Cox
Family, to nalne a few. Rob is a
founding member of "Blue
Highway," one of the fastest
rising bluegrass bands in the
genre. He has won IBMA
Dobro Player of the Year a total
offive consecutive times, and in
1996 he was on rwo Grammy
winning recordings. Rob has
two solo albums on Rounder
Records, and also recently re-
leased a 2-video instruction set
for Homespun Tapes, which
has been getting rave reviews.
For more information about
Rob, visit: www.robickes.com.

Cindy Browne
Bassist Cindy Browne has

performed and recorded with
such artists as Lionel Hampton,
Mel Torme, Bob Hope, Bobby
Shew, Sarah Vaughan, Michael
Volff, and Tony Trischka. A
world traveler, she has per-
formed at jazz, folk, and classi-
cal festivals throughout Europe
and the Caribbean. Cindy has
been an active free-lance per-

former and recording artist in
the SF Bayfuea since 1979. She
is currently performing with the
bluegrass group Due '!?'est,

among others. She also directs
the Jazz Ensemble and teaches
jazzhixory and music apprecia-
tion classes at Las Positas Col-
lege in Livermore, CA. Formore
information about Cindy, visit:
www.duewest.com.

Laurie Irwis
Laurie Lewis is an interna-

tionally acclaimed singer,
songrvriter, fiddler, bandleader,
and recording artist/producer.
She is a musical director of her
own music camp, Bluegrass at
the Beach. She was nvice voted
the female vocalist ofthe year by
the IBMA; her songs have held
prized spots on Country Music's
hit list. For more information
about Laurie, visit: www.laurie
lewis.com.

molsky.com.

Evie Ladin
Evie Ladin grew up play-

ing clawhammer banjo and
clogging at music festivals all
over the East Coast. For ten
years she toured nadonallywith
the traditional music & dance
ensemble Rhythm In Shoes.
She currendy lives in the Bay
Area and performs with
stringbands The Stairwell Sis-
ters and HowYou Duo Trio, as

well as with husband Keith
Terry, Crosspulse Percussion
Ensemble, and Professor
Terry's Circus Band
Extraordinaire. She has been
teaching workshops in percus-
sive dance and old-time banjo
nationally for rwenry years.

Evo Bluestein
Evo Bluestein is a per-

former, teacher, and multi-in-
strumentalist. He has performed
both solo and with numerous
bands, among them: the
Roundtown Boys Stringband,
The Bluestein Family, BadBoys
Zydeco, and most recently
LyquidAmber. He is one ofthe
few autoharpists who plays in
the tradition ofthe lateAppala-
chian stylist Kilby Snow, whose
melodic and rhphmic method
is well-suited to oldtime and
bluegrass music. fu a teacher of
many instruments (autoharp,
fiddle, banjo, mandolin, guitar,
piano, and button accordion),
his instructional videos and
books are distributed interna-
tionally. For information about
Evo, visic hmp://evobluestein
.com.

-

Bruce Molslcy
Bruce Molsky is a most in-

fluential fiddler of his genera-
tion, and is also a remarkable
guitarist, banjoist, and singer.
He is a much sought-after fiddle
and ban.io instructor, teaching
his own intensive instrument
workshop program nationally.
Bruce's latest Rounder record-
ing, "Poor Man's Troubles",
won the 2001 Independent
Record Industry award as Best
Traditional Folk Music Record-
ing. He currently tours with
Darol Anger and Michael
Doucet in the new band Fid-
dlers 4. For more information
about Bruce, visit: www.bruce

Ray Frank

Ray Frank (old time gui-
tar) is a multi-instrumentalist
performer, teacher, recording
artist, arranger, and accompa-
nist. For the last two years he
taught autoharp at the CBA
Music Camp and was one of
our most popular teachers. Ray
has performed at the Newport
and Philadelphia Folk festivals
plus many others. He per-
formed with the Greenbriar
Boys in New York and teaches
guitar at festivals and camps on
both coasts.'While he plays in
many different styles, old rime
music is Ray's first love. These
days he plays with the old time
band'Stump Tail Dog' at con-
certs and contra dances all over
the'West coast.

Elena Corey

Elena Corey is a caring
teacher, musician, and singer
with over 25 years of experi-
ence. She has coached perfor-
mance groups and worked with
numerous singer/songwriters to
help them reach their musical
gods. "Stony Stubborn Hearts,"
one of Elena's songs, was re-
corded by Rosie's Bar 6c Grill,
on the Biscuit City Label, and
she won the New Mexico
Governor's award for best
emerging songwriter in the mid-
I 980s. Elena's songswere final-
ists in the Sierra Songwriter's
contest (in Sonora CA) and the
Ozark Mountain Songrvriter's
'tUforkshop (in Mountain View,
AR), and she won the Foolkiller
Songwriter's Sing-Off (in Kan-
sas Ciry, MO). She is a dedi-
cated mentor, and one of the
founders of the CBA Music
C*p. For information about

Continued on B-4
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Yes! Sign me up-
Name

MTISICCMn
For studen* of Bluegrass and Old-Time Music

June 8-1 1 ,2003
At the Nevada County Fairgrounds in Grass Valley, Cdifornia

Offering small-group instruction for advanced-beginner to intermediate level players. The focus of the camp
is to improve your skill and knowledge on your own instrument, and to work on your playing, singing or
songwriting in a group situation). Music Camp coordinator Ingrid Noyes has lined-up an outstanding staff
of instructors.

2003 Instru.ctors are:

.Banjo -- Bill Evans and Dennis C-aplinger
oGuitar -- Jim Nunally and Tim Stafford

.Mandolin -- Joh, Reischman and Tom Rozum
.Fiddle -- J."k Thtde and Chad Clouse

oDobro -- Rob Ickes oBass - Cindy Brovrne
.Old Time Fiddle - Bruce Molslql .Old Time Banjo - Evie Ladin

.Old Time Guitar - Ray Frank .Autoharp - Evo Bluestein
.Vocds - Laurie Lewis .Songwriti.g - Elena Corey

You'll also enjoy: oGroup practice and i*r .Evening jam sessions
.Student conceft .Staff concerts .Dancing .Delicious meals

oCamping on Site and more!

Music C"-p Fees -- $230 before 4134012003 and$265 after 51112003 per person
Meals available for $75 per person by Christopher's Catering

Camping available on site
Some Scholarships Available for information, call 707-878-2415 or e-mail ingrid@svn.net

Clars Sizes uill be limited -- Reserue Your Space TODAY!

CBA MUSIC CAMP REGISTRATION FORM

Cost of the camp:
$230 Before 413012003 -- $265 after 51212003
Meals $75 per person (Sunday dinner through
Wednesday lunch)
This is what I want:
_ Music Camp Fee $
_ Meals @$ZS per person Fee $

Phone
I eat[ ] meat; [ ] chicken; [ ]fish; [ ] veggieonly

_ Camping (Tents, cars, pick-ups,
vans NOT RVs) $20 per person* Fee $

Address

City State

zip

E-mail

lnstrument:
(check one)

Bluegrass
E banjo Ef
E fiddle tl
El guitar EI
E bass EI
EI dobro
E mandolin

I I VOCaIS

I songwriting

Oldtime
banjo
fiddle
guitar
autoharp

TOTAL $

_ I would like to contribute to the scholarship fund to help

Make checks payab
Send this form with

low-income campers
Enclosed is my contri

come to camp.
bution of $

,le to CBA Music Camp
payment to:

CBA Music Camp
c/o lngrid Noyes

P.O. Box 194
Tomales, CA94971

For more information about the music camp, scholarships or camping,
contact: lngrid Noyes at7O7-878-2415 or e-mail: ingrid@svn.net
OR visit the camp web site at: www.cbamusiccamp.org.

'RV camping fees are $20 per night per unit.

For information on hotels, motels and bed and breaKast inns in the Grass Valley area, call 530-273-2565 or web site: www.gvncchamber.org

Bluegrass Breakdown, February 2003 - Page B-3



Oaksong Society upcoming concerts/news

3rd Annual CBA Music Camp

By Barry Hazle
'W'ell, I guess I've survived

the holidays, hope everyone es-

caped serious physical and fi-
nancial injury from the season.

f-very year I swear to be bemer
prepared for the next, but it
never seems to happen. Now
the last string oflights are packed
and the goodies are stored, so

let's get back to the music!!
'\U7'e have some great con-

certs planned for 2003 - we
have some new and returning
artists plus we are planning a

great Saturday BBQ and con-
cert for June 7 ,2003. '\tr7'e'll 

ge t
more information to you soon,
but just mark your cilendars.
February 2003 Schedule:

Note: all concerts are at
Bernie's Guitar, 3086 Bechelli
Lane in Redding, California.
Their phone number is 530-
223-2040, and you can make
telephone reservations by call-
ing me at 530-472-3065. All
tickets are $15 and are on sale

now at Bernie's.
.Thursday Evening Feb 6:John

Reischman and the Jaybirds.
\7ith a new CD in hand,

John and his great band re-
turn to our stage. This band
has it all together folks, argu-

Continuedfrom B-2

Elena, visit: http://home.
earthlink.net/ - elenacp.

The camp is intended for
advanced beginners through in-
termediate students. 'W'e're of-
ten asked what we mean by
"advanced beginner". 'We mean
that regardless ofwhat your in-
strument is, you should basi-
callyknow how to play it before
you come to camp. 'We can't
teach you how to play in three
days. You should be able to
play songs, if not up to tempo,
at least not agonizingly slowly,
and without a lot of stopping
for chord changes, etc. Can
you sit down with a friend or
rwo and play a few songs to-
gether? If so, you're ready to
come to camp. If not, keep
practicing! take some lessons,
and come to camp next year.

W'hat do we mean by "in-
termediate"? 'W'e 

mean you
know how to play, you play a

lot, maybe you play in a band;
in any case, you're comfonable
with your instrument, you un-
derstand scales, chords, and
notes, you're coming to camp
to learn tips and techniques
from the masters.

Changes from last year:
where there are two or more
teachers for one instrument,

ably one of the best instru-
mental bands in bluegrass
they also create incredibly
beautiful harmonies around
Trisha Gagnon's vocals. John
is among oneofgreatest man-
dolin players ever to take the
stage - with Greg Spaz on
fiddle, Jim Nunally on guirar
and Nick Hornbuckle pickin'
the ol' banjo - a concert you
can't miss. ]U7ait to you hear
"She Could Have Loved
Him" - or the traditional "Say,

Darlin'Say."
.!?'ednesday Evening, Feb 19:

DryBranch Fire Squad. Back
after nvo years - do not miss
your chance to see one ofthe
premier bluegrass touring
bands over the past 20 years.

And, the '\07ill Rogers like
humor of Ron Thomason.

.Friday Evening Feb. 28: Steve

Gillette & Cindy Mangsen.
Don't miss one of the classi-
est singer-songwriter duos
ever. Not only are these follrs
nice, they are entertainers that
will knock your socks off.
They drew one of our largest
crowds last year, so get your
tickem early.

Barry on the Radio!
KCHO/KFPR 91.7 and
88.9 FM

'W'ell, I'm h"ppy to note
here that Lorraine Dechter has

given me the opportuniry to
host the Good Old Fashioned
Folls Music Show the last Sun-
day of each month. 'What this
means is that I have the oppor-
tunity to play some wonderful
bluegrass and relatedAmericana
music for you.

The first show was January
28 and even though it was Su-
per Bowl Sunday I hope lots of
folks listened in. I'm open to
suggestions for the show - songs
to play - interviews - just email
me.

The stations are also on the
internet with streaming audio,
so you can log on to http://
www.kcho.org/default. asp and
listen from your computer - ain't
this modern age just too cool?
You will need Real Player to
listen, but if you don't have it
just download it for free, you
don't need the pay version.

For more information on
any Oaksong concerts or tick-
ets, go to ww.oaksongs.com.

IBMA Announces Leadership
Bluegrass Class of 2003

each will teach either beginning
or intermediate classes for the
whole three days, so that you
will work with just one teacher
during instrumental classes, de-
pending on your level. You'll
still be free to choose any
instructor's class you want for
the electives.

Also in response to student
requests, we are lncreaslng ln-
strumental class time to three
hours a day Monday and Tues-
day, and nvo hours on'Wednes-
day. This will give instructors
more time to work with all su-
dents more intensively and in-
dividually.

Good news and bad news
about the food - good news:
the meals will be more varied
and plentifirl, supplied by one
of Grass Valley's best caterers,
Christopher's Catering. Bad
news: it will cost more ($15 for
the three days). Good news: it's
still a pretty good deal, supply-
ing three meds a dayplus snacts
and bwerages for $25lday. And
you are free, as always, to bring
and cook your own food, and/
or eat out.

Camping fees will be the
sarne as last year: $20 for four
nights of tent camping, more
for RVs, and also optional -you may camP or commute,

stay with friends, or in a motel,
as youchoose. For information
about local lodging and restau-
rants, contact the Grass Valley
Chamber of Commerce at 530-
27 3-2565 or info@gvnccham
ber.org or www.gvnccham
ber.org.

The basic cost of camp will
be $230 this year (up $5 from
last year), with meals and camp-
ing added as options at $75 and
$20 (tents), respectively. (RV
campers paythe fairgrounds on-
site when they arrive.) A lim-
ited number of partial scholar-
ships will be available for low-
income students. Attendance
at camp entides you to $10 off
a4-day festival pass, and $5 off
a new CBA membership.

To sign up, fill out the reg-
istration form on page B-3 and
mail it in, with payment. The
registration form is also avail-
able on our website www.
cbamusiccamp.org, and on-line
registration will be available
soon. To apply for a scholar-
ship, call director Ingrid Noyes
at7 07 -87 8-24 I 5. Phone hours:
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. For more
information, call the number
above or e-mail ingrid@svn.net.

'We are expecting this camp
to be the best ever - save dre
dates, and hope to see you there!

The Inrernational Bluegrass
Music fusociation is pleased to
announce the following partici-
pants in the 2003 class of kader-
ihipBl,r.grn.,
.Gena Britt; The Gena Britt Band;

Star, N.C.
.Becky Buller; Valerie Smith &

Liberty Pike , Bell Buckle
Records; Bell Buckle, Tenn.

.Donica Christensen; Doobie Shea
Records, Boones Mill, Va.

.Kimberly Cyr; Connecticut Blue-
grass MusicAssociation, VHUS-
FM, On That Note cable televi-
sion show; Salem, Conn.

.Stephen Day; Skaggs Family
Records; Nashville, Tenn.

.Gabrielle Gray; Executive Direc-
tor, International Bluegrass Mu-
sic Museum; Owensboro, Ky.

.Steve Gulley; Mountain Heart;
Cumberland Gap, Tenn.

.Michael Hall; Owens Hall
Replogle Entemainment, Califor-
nia Bluegrass Association, North-
ern California Bluegrass Sociery,
Attorney at Law; Santa Clara,
Calif.

.Brian Hill; Monterey Peninsula
Artists; Nashville, Tenn.

.Jim Hurst; Jim Hurst & Missy
Raines, The Jim Hurst Band;
Fairview, Tenn.

.\flade Jessen; Director of Coun-
try, Christian, Gospel & Blue-
grass Chans, Billboard/Airplay
Monitor; Nashville, Tenn.

.Tom Kopp, Ph.D.; Miami Uni-
versiry, IBMA Bluegrass in the
Schools Committee Member;
Oxford, Ohio

.Phil Leadbe tter; Vildfire,
Philibuster Entertainment;
Knoxville, Tenn.

.Sally [ove; Gary Ferguson & Sdly
Love, D.C. Bluegrass Union,
Smithsonian Institute;'Washing-
ton, D.C.

.Christy Mullins-Jones; VBZI Ra-
dio; Xenia, Ohio

.Tim O'Brien; Artist, Songwriter,
IBMA President; Nashville, Tenn.

.Bev Paul; General Manager, Sugar
Hill Records, IBMA Board Mem-
ber; Durham, N.C.

.David Peterson; David Peterson
€t 1946; Nashville, Tenn.

.Cort Riggs; ABN Music Group/
Pinecastle Records; Orlando, Fla.

.Larry Shell; Americana Entertain-
ment Publishing, Songwriter;
Nashville, Tenn.

.Aretha Sills, CMH Records; Los
Angeles, Calif.

.Brian Smith; Value Central Enter-
tainment, Inc.; Marietta, Ga.

.Paul D. Snyder; A. Brown-
Olmstead Associates, Indie Film
Producer; Event/Sponsorship Di-
rector; Adanta, Ga.

.Bertie Sullivan; Two Rivers Blue-
grass Festival & Mississippi Blue-
grass Reunion; Hattiesburg, Miss.

.Mike Tater, Jr.; Ron Spears &
\Tithin Tradition, Music Teacher,
Freelance \)?'riter, Dancer; New-
ark, Calif.

.Don V. Tucker; Huck Finn's Jubi-
lee; Victorville, Calif.

.Jim Winger; Northern Indiana
Bluegrass Association, IBMA
BoardMember; Fort $Uayne, Ind.

Leadership Bluegrass is an in-
tensive, three day program of ad-
vanced level, interactive learning
experiences. It challenges partici-
pants to examine the challenges and
opportunities facing our music,
alongwith related leadership issues.

kadership Bluegrass will be hosted
again this year at the BMI offices in
Nashville, March 4-6, and will be
facilitated by Fred Bartenstein.

Please contact the IBMA office
for information on firture lrader-
ship Bluegrass Music programs:
(888)GET-IBMA, nancyc@ibma
.org

Find a Teacher in Your Area

New 0nline Dato Bose of
Music Instrudors

For years CBA members, as well
as folks moving into our state
from other locales, have con-
tacted theAssociation looking for
a good music teacher in their
arca. Although we're aware of
many of you instructors outthere,

we've never had a systematic way of responding to
inquieries with good, up-to-date information.

All that's about to change. Bill Downs, our Links Page
manager, has taken on another assignment and is
building a data base full of information about guitar,
banjo, fiddle, mandolin, dobro and voal instructors
throughout California. Each instructorwill have her/his
own profile, complete with contact information, details
on their specialization and even a photo. We're antici-
pating that this new online feature will be launched in
early February.

lf you're a music teacher or music store owner where
instruction is offered, or if you know someone who
might be interested in being included in the data base,
contact Bill Downs at bilnfay@ix.netcom.com

PageB-4 - Bluegrass Breakdown, February2003
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February Bluegrass Schedule
February 4-HighwayOne

I

February
February
February
February

February
February
February

5- Sidesaddle & Co.
tt - MacCrae Bros.
12 - Diana and the Yes Ma'ams
18 - Mr. Banjo and The Lonesome

Wailers
19 - Sidesaddte & Co.
25 - Witd 0ats and Honey

26 - Diana and the Yes Ma'arns

Sidera#le & [o.

[tcBao Erotherr

Biuegrass ltlusic Twire A Week
from6toBp.m.

Re servrtion s Recsmmnnd ed

Crtt ts rgnfirm rcts
408-e9 7-9 !.51

or xu!ffihsxms bbg"cum
lliam Donnally &
thp Yas l,luhmr
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J.D.'s Bluegrass Kitchen
Howdy, Howdy, Howdy!

Today is one of those cold,
dark, clorrdy, rainy, winter days
that makes you want to hunker
down next to the ol' cook stove
all day. So that's exactly what I
did.

My favorite cowboy singer
Skip Gorman is singing one of
his haunting cowboy ballads real
low in the background, which
adds to the lonely feeling here
on the mountain today. I guess
some days are meant to feel
lonely. I'm sure that it was on
days such as this that Bill Mon-
roe penned some of his finest
"high lonesome" songs. Bill
also wrote some mighty fine
cowboy songs too.
I was privileged to spend some
time in conversation with Bill
during one of his last visits to
the West Coast a year or so

before he died. The conversa-
tion got around to the cowboy
songs that he'd written over the
years. Bill loved horses and had
owned and ridden them all of
his life. He told me that he
would have loved to be one of
"them old time cowboys" that
lived life on the open range.
Since that conversation, every
time I hear the song "Goodbye
Old Pal," I can sec Bill's dream
come true in his mind.

Knowing*re man that Bill
Monroe was, had he becn a
cowboy, I'm sure thatwe would
have known him as Bill Mon-
roe, world champion bronc rider
and bulldogger! There's no
doubt in my mind that's the
way it would have been! Thank-
fully, however, he chose music
over coboyin' and left that to
such greats as Jim Shoulders,
Casey Tibbs and Ty Murray.

'!fell, Skip is playing one of
my favorites, "Amarillo Valtz, "
right now, so come on in and
pour yerself a cup of Cowboy
coffbe, pull up a chair next to
the stove and while Skip plays
for us nice and low, we'll pala-
ver over some vitde fixin's.

One of my favorite things
for breakfast on a cold, winter
morning is a big plate ofcorned
beef hash alongwith some eggs
and biscuits or a stack of
hotcakes. Canned beef is an
acceptable substitute, some-
times. Ofcourse, the bcst hash
is made with fresh corned beef
brisket left over from thc day
before. But herc's a recipe that
I whipped up for the boys on a

hunting trip about45 yeafi ago
that came out pretty good.

I'vc used it a lot sincc then
and everyonc I've cooked it for
seems to lovc it. I dways keep a
halfdozen or so 12-oz cans of
corned beefon hand to whip up
a batch of hash when the crav-

ing for it hits me. One can
usually makes enough to feed
two people. Here's my time-
tested recipe for:

COWBOY HASH
I l2-oz. Can corned beef
I medium onion, chopped
I large potato, grated or

chopped fine
I bell pepper, chopped fine
I clove garlic, minced or

squashed
I pickled JalapeOo pepper,

minced fine
Salt and fresh ground black pep-

Per to taste
4-6 TBSP olive oil or bacon

grease etc.
Prepare all of the vegetables

first. Heat up a large cast iron
skillet over medium heat. Add
oil (or grease) and heat well.
Cook potatoes until almost
done. If necessary, add a little
more oil and add onion, pep-
pers and garlic. Cover and cook
until the potatoes are done; stir-
ringand rurningoften. Chunk
up the meat and add to the
skillet, stirring or turning often
until the meat is thoroughly
heated and incorporated with
the vegetables. Season to taste
and serve hot with eggs. Gravy
or Hollandaisc sauce with it
makes it pure manna from
Heaven.

lU7hen youwolfdown a big
plate of this with some
scrambled eggs and sourdough
biscuits fresh from the Dutch
Oven on a cold mountain morn-
ing - buddy, you're good to go
all day! This dish also makes a

mighty fine supper when you're
in a hurry to feed unexpected
company or if you're just plain
craving it! Just writing about it
has throwed a case of the slob-
bers on me, so guess what I'm
having for supper tonight!
(Cowboy Hash, Steamed Eggs,
Hollandaise Sauce and Sour-
dough Biscuits!)

'S7hat was that I heard?
Steamed Eggs? How do you fix
steamed eggs? I thought every-
one knew how to fix steamed
eggs. Here's how you do it.
Heat a non-stick skillet over
medium heat. Break two eggs

into it, add ll2 egg shell fi.rll of
water, cover quick with a tight
fitting lid and steam for two to
threc minutes, according to how
donc you want the yolks. With
a liale practicc, you'll get 'em
perfect every time. I use mycast
iron skillet with just a dab of
melted butter and it works per-
fect as well. Thcre you have
some steamed eggs. Good and
healthy too!

Speaking of cggs, I just
found out something that I've
dwalrs suspectcd was purc hog-

wash. A few years ago all the
media was a buzz about how
much cholesterol was in eggs

and how we shouldn't eat more
than one or two a year - or
something like that. My father
always had at least nvo or three
and preferably four eggs for
breakfast and he lived to be 91.
'Well, I subscribe to a couple of
"'Wellness Letters" that I receive
monthly. Recendy one of them
revealed that the cholesterol
study done on eggs was done by
the Cereal Institute, so guess
what kind of rap eggs were
gonna get? Turns out mysuspi-
cions were right. fu far as I'm
concerned,. eggs are one ofGod's
perfect foodstuffs and I like 'em
and I'm gonna eat'em! fu with
anything, use in moderate quan-
tities and you'll be fine.

These next nvo recipes are
among my favorite "winter"
recipes. "'S7'inter" recipes are
ones that make a lot, so you can
have it for lunch the next day,
and theyalso heatup the kitchen
and living room nice and toasty.
Something that you don't want
to don on a summer day, but
welcome this time of year.

The best part ofthese dishes
is the fact that they're fast and
easy to fix! (Easy, being my
favorite word here!) Let's smrt
offwith this one for:

CREAMY ALMOND
CHICKEN

ll4-cup butter
213 cup sliced almonds
6 boneless chicken breasthalves
SaIt and pepper to taste
l-cup heavy cream
I l0 314-oz. Can Campbell's

Cream ofChicken Soup, un-
diluted

2 TBSP. Orange marmalade
2 TBSP Dijon mustard
l/8 tsp. Red pepper flakes

Place chicken benveen rwo
sheets ofplasticwrap and pound
to an even thickness, then sea-

son with salt and pepper. Melt
one-tablespoon butter in a skil-
let. Add the almonds and cook
until browned. Remove al-
monds; melt remaining burter
in the skillet, add chicken and
cook until browned. Add Il2-
cup almonds, creern, soup, mar-
malade, mustard and red pep-
perflakes. Cook l0minutes, or
until the sauce thickens. Gar-
nish with the rcmaining al-
monds. Serve with rice or
noodles if desired. Serves six
normal folls or two homeless
banjo pickers.

Servc your family a big plate
of this dish over rice or noodles
dong with a nice winter salad
and some garlic break and it
don't get no bettcr than this.
Falling aslecp by the fire sure is

easy when you've had a big bait of
this dish.

Here's another winter recipe
that I'm sure you'll like. Mixing
this one up is easier than falling
offa peeled foot log over ol' Piney
Creek! This one really goes good
with a big home made meadoaf,
and if you have a favorite recipe
for one (who doesn't), why you
can cook 'em both at the same
dme! And, if you really want to
spoil your family (or company),
have a pan of biscuits readywhen
you take the meadoaf and casse-

role out of the hot oven, slide
them little darlin's in and in l0-
l2 minutes you've got hot bread
to go with supper. (Hot buttered
biscuits with Karo syrup for des-
sert!) There's only one thing bet-
ter than hot buttered biscuits and
that's more of'em! Here's how to
cook up a big ol' Creamy Potato
Casserole:

CREAMY POTATO

CASSEROLE
I 30-oz. Package Frozen Hash

Browns
2 cups (16-oz) sour cream
2cups (8-oz.) ShreddedCheddar

cheese
1 l0 314-oz. Can condensed

Cream of Chicken Soup, undi-
lutcd

ll2 cup chopped onion
ll6-cup butter, melted

2 TBSP chopped parsley
l/2 tsp. Pepper
l/4 tsp. Salt

Mix everything together in
a large bowl. Transfer to a dry
one-quart baking dish. Bake,
uncovered, for one hour at
350/. Makes 8-10 servings.

Throw some of this on a
plate next to a big slab of
meadoaf (or wen fried chicken)
and like the ol'Cajun would
say, "I'll gowrontee you won't
have anywrinkles in yore belly
skin when you don eating it!"

'\U7ell folls, that's it for this
month's edition ofthe ol' Blue-
grass Kitchen. Make plans to
set down by the ol ' cook stove
right here next month and I'll
see what I shake out of my,
recipe sack.

Please keep all ofAmerica's
servicemen andwomen in your
praycrs. Remcmber this - Its
God, guts and guns that have
always kept us free! May God
grant you all peace and hedth.

Yer friend,

J.D.R?ryrc*

I do group jam classes as
well as special classes on
Bluegrass History, Criti-
cal Listening to Bluegrass,
and others. Also, I have a
variety of books available
for each instrument as well
as a lyrics book.

(650) 320-8733
E-Mail : jack@acktuttle.com
Web Site: http://www.jacktuttle.com

Each month a different California music teacher is
profiled here. A searchable database of over fifty
instructors throughout the state is maintained at the
CBA's web site, cbaontheweb.org.

lf you're a music teacher or music store owner
where instruction is offered, or if you know someone
who might be interested in being included in the data
base, contact Bill Downs at bilnfay@ix.netcom.com

Jack Tuttle

Pato Alto

Banjo, Fiddte, Guitar
and Mandolin

TEACHER PROFILE
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4th Annual CBA Gospel show featured great music by Pine
Mountain Railroad, Stone Creek and 4 Believers on Jan. 11

Roscoe Morgan, Bill McBee, Kipper Stitt andlimbo Whaley raised theirvoices in four-
paft harmony.

The First Baptist Church
of Fair Oaks resoundedwith
beautifirl Gospel music on
Sauuday, Jan. 1 I during the
CBA's 4th Annud Gospel
show.

Three and four-part har-
monies, great picking, and
the soulful sound of spirit-
filled Southern Gospel nlu-
sic were heard throughout
the evening to the delight of
the large audience.

Two local bands, The 4
Believers and Stone Creek
opened the evening's enter-
tainment, followed by Pine
Mountain Railroad from Pi-
geon Forge, Tennessee. It
just doesn't get any better
than this, folla.

ALL PHOTOS
BYHOWARD GOLD John Green was the evening's

emcee.

Another shot of Pine Mountain Railroad band members
Roscoe Morgan, Bill McBee, Kipper Stitt andlimboVhdey
gatftered around tfie mic to sing.

The 4 Believers, left to right are Eric Vest, Barb 'W'est,

Dennis Wazac and Jaimie Hiebert.

Page B-8 -- Bluegrass Breakdown, February 2003

Stone Creek's vocal trio gather around the mic for some great
harmony singrng.

Stone Creek, pictured left to right are Montie Elston, Cary Cochran, Ken El&idge and
Keith Wigins.
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
'\07elcome to the new version of the

Bluegrass Breakdown Calendar of Events.
Our newwebsite (www.cbaontheweb.org)
has been set up so that even an old news-
paper person like myself can enter data
and up events, stories and other features.
In an attempt to keep our readers as up to
date as those who use the website, we have
added band performances and jam ses-

sions to our usual listing of Upcoming
Events.

'We 
hope that you will be able to use

this calendar to plan our Bluegrass calen-
dar and enjoy the jam sessions, perfor-
mances, concerts and festivals in your
area. If you find that your favorite jam
sesslon or muslc venue is not on our list,
please let me know so that I can make
additions and corrections. My e-mail is
bgsbreakdown@volcano.net. Suzanne
Denison

information: Mark Varner mryarner
@ix.netcom.com or 83 1-338-061 8

21812003 - Alhambra Valley Band,
San Francisco Hootenanny at the
CafE International, 508 Haight St
(at Fillmore) in the Haight District
in San Francisco, CA; information:
http : //sfhootenanny.homestead
.com/

21812003 High Country,
McGrath's Irish Pub, Corner oflin-
coln and Stanton, Alameda, CA;

21812003 - On The Loose, Ludy's
BBQ Grill, 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Right on main drag, nortl side, near
Opera House in\Toodland, CA; in-
formation: rob5string@lanset.com or
(530) 666-4400.

2llll2003 - Grass Hoppers, Con-
necticut Yankee, 100 Connecticut
St., San Francisb, CA; information:
hnp: //www. j ambase. com/search. asp

or (415) 552-4440.
2l Ll12003 - MacRae Brothers, Sam's

Barbeque, 6-9PM, 1110 S. Bascom
Avenue, San Jose, CA; information:
http://www.samsbbq.com or 408-
297-9r5r.

2ll2l20l3 -- Diana Donnelly & the
Yes Ma'ams, Sam's Barbeque, 6-
9PM, 1l l0 S. Bascom Avenue, San

Jose, CA; information: http://
www.samsbbq.com or 408-297-
9151.

2ll3l2OO3 - Ron Spears and\Tithin
Tradition, Mission Pizza & Pub,
9:00 PM, 1572 Washington Blvd.,
Fremont, CA; information:
www. missio npizza.co mi j oe@briar
woodmusic.com or (408) 298-6178

2ll3l2$O3 - Jimbo Trout and The
Fish People, San Francisco Blue-
grass 6{ Old Time Festivd, 8 p.*.,
Atlas CafE in San Francisco; infor-
mation: http://www.sfbluegrass. org/
or barbara@sfbluegrass.org.

2 I I 4 I 2003 - Ron Spears and r$(/ithin
Tradition, Fifth S tring Music Store,
930 Alhambra Blvd. At J Street in
Sacramento, CA; information:

BAND PERFORMANCES
2l I I 2003 -MacRae Brothers, McGrath's

Irish Pub, CD Release Party for new
gospel project., Corner of Lincoln and
Stanton, Alameda, CA; information:
Darby Brandli e-mail: darby@camp
spam.net or 5L0-533-2792 or http://
www. macraebrothers. com/ ;

21412003 - Highway One, Sam's Bar-
beque. 6-9PM, 1ll0 S. Bascom Av-
enue, San Jose, CA; information:http:/
/www.samsbbq.com or 40 8-297 -9151 .

21412003 - Thc Andy Rau Band, San
Diego Nonh CountyBluegrass & Folk
Club Monthly Band Night at Round
Table Pizza, l16l E'STashington (at
fuh), Escondido, CA. For informa-
tion, contact Sandy Beesley at
mzbeez@ cox. net or 7 O 6 -7 26 -8 380.

21512003 - Sidesaddle 6c Co., Sam's
Barbeque,6-9PM, I 110 S. BascomAv-
enue, SanJose, CA; information: http:/
/www.samsbbq.com or 40 8-297 -9151 .

2t5l2OO3 - Dark Hollow, Atlas CafE,
Bluegrass jam session and open mic 8 -
l0 p.m., 3049 20th Street at Alabama,
San Francisco, CA; information: 415-
648-1047

21612003 - Frank 'Wakefield Band,
Freightand SalvageCoffee House, I I I I
Addison Street, Berkeley, CA; informa-
don: www.thefreight.org or 510-548-
t76l

21712003 - \UTaybacks, Freight and Sal-
vage Coffee House, 1l I I Addison
Street, Berkeley, CA; information:
www.thefreight.org or 510-548-17 61.

2l7l2OO3 - Bluegrass Etc., Bethel
Congragational Church, 8:00 PM, 536
North Euclid Avenue, Ontario, CA;
information: Mike Nadolson http://
www. trico po I i s reco rds. co m/
BGEConcert.asp; e-mail: info@tricop
olisrecords.com or 909-67 8-083 |

21712003 - Ron Spears and \Tithin
Tradition, San Diego Bluegrass Soci-
ery Concert at Poway Auditorium, 7
p.m., opened by Down the Road, Poway
Community Park, I 3094 Bowron Road,
Poway, CA; information: staghorn2
@juno.com or (858)48 l-2609

2 I I I 2003 
-Tom, 

Brad and Alice, Otter
Opry, First United Methodist Church;
250 California Street, Santa Cruz, CA;

q
9

uestions@thefi fthstring.com or
r6-442-8282

211412003 - Grass Menagerie, Mt.
Zion Church, Mount Zion Church
On Pleasant Valley Road off Route
108, Sonora, CA. The Grass Me-
nagerie will ope n for the Dry Branch
Fire Squad at its Valentine's Day
Concert. For information: Bill

Continued on B-10

II

Orange Blossom Boys
THE UNTOLD STORY OF ERVIN T. ROUSE,
CHUBBY WISE AND THE
WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS FIDDLE TUNE
by Randy No/es
with forewords by Marty Stuarf
and John Hartford
Centerstream
One of the most bizarre stories in all of popular music is the history of
"Orange BLossom Special," arguably the century's best-known fiddle
tunes. The man credited with its ownership, Ervin T. Rouse, endured
tragedy, alcoholism and mental illness. He spent his last years fiddling
for tips in isolated taverns at the edge of the Florida Everglades, and
died all but unknown. The man who claimed co-ownership, Chubby
Wise, achieved fame as the seminalfiddlerof the bluegrass genre, but
struggled to overcome personal demons and to heal the scars of
childhood abandonment and abuse. This fascinating book uncovers
how their Legacies are forever linked with the legendary diesel
streamliner which inspired the tune six decades ago, as it roared
through American history, bringing wonder and hope to every stop.
lncludes a Collector's CD of rare, unreleased original recordings of
"Orange Blossom Special" by Bluegrass Etc., Byron Berline, Dennis
Caplinger, Buddy Emmons, John Henry Gates, The Hellcasters, Gary
Morse, Benny Martin and Mike Stevens. Also features the original
Rouse Brothers recording from 1939, a live performance by Chubby
Wise, and six vintage bonus tracks. 160 pages,6" x 9"
00000282 BooklBonus CD ......... .. $34.95
(rsBN 1-57424-104-4) (UPC 0-73999-64721-1)

"lf you go back and Listen to Ervin and Gordon Rouse's original 1939
recording, it's easyto hearthe beauty, elegance and powerof 'Orange
Blossom Special: lt bonds the romance of rambling around on trains
with the mystique of a farawaylland known as Florida. lt is pure
country music, it is pure Americana."

from the foreword by hilarty Stuart

Price $34.95 each book/CD
Shipping: $2.00 book rate or $4.00 Priority mail

Send Check or Money Order to:
Centerstream Publishing

P. O. Box 17878 - Anaheim Hills, CA 92817
Email: centerstrm@aol.com

Name

Address

City

State zip
Phone/Email
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Continacdfrorn B-9

Schneiderman at mandobil@
biryalley.net or (209) 586-
3815

211512003 - Tina Louise
Barr, Brown Bag Performing
Arts Center, 7:30 p.m.,924
Fifteenth Street (bet'ween 'I'
and'J' Streets), Modesto, CA;
information: www.brownb
ag.net or (209) 521-3053

2 I | 5 I 2003 
-Frank\(rakefi 

eld
Band, CTMS-Encino Com-
munity Center, 730PM,
4935 Belboa Blvd. Encino,
CA; information: Harley
Tarlitz www.member.aol.
com/intunenews;
harleywl@wspan.com or 8 I 8-
906-2121.xt 107

2 I | 6 I 2003 
-Dry 

Branch Fire
Squad, Freight and Sdvage
Coffee House, 8 p.m., 1l I I
Addison Street, Berkeley, CA;
information: www. thefreight.
org or 510-548-1761

211912003 - Sidesaddle 6r
Co. Sam's Barbeque. 6-9PM,
I110 S. BascomAvenue, San

Jose, CA; information:http:/
/www.samsbbq.com or 408-
297-9151.

2l 19 12003 
-Dry 

Branch Fire
Squad, Bernie's Guitars, 8
p.m., 3086 Bechelli Lane,
Redding, CA, informadon:
info@oaksongs.com or 530-
472-3065

212L12003 
-Chris 

Stuart and
Backcountry, Border's Books
6c Music, 8-10 p.m. free,
1072 Camino De Rio N.
(Mission Valle, San Diego,
CA; information: Chris Sruan
www.chrisstuart.com,
chris@chrisstuart.com or
858-335-3322

2l2ll20i3 - Del McCoury
Band, Great American Mu-
sic Hall, 859 O'Farrell Street,
San Francisco, CA; informa-
tion: hnp://www.musichallsf
com/info/index.html or 4 I 5-
885-0750

212212003 - High Country,
Murphy's Irish Pub,464 First
Street on the east side ofthe
square in downtown Sonoma,
CA; information: murphy@
vom.com. or 707 -935-0660

212212003 - Grass Menag-
erie, Smoke CafE, Dowi-
town Jamestown on Main
Street, Jamestown, CA; in-
formation: Rick Cornish
rcornish@sjcoe.net or 209
588 9214

212212003 - Sonia Shell and
the Factor of Five, Big Basin
Bistro, 14480 Big Basin'Way,
Sararoga, CA: informarion:
408-867-1764

212312003 - Belle Monroe 6r
Her- Brewglass Boys, Arlas
CafE, 3049 20th Streer at

Alabama. San Francisco, CA;
information: http://www.
brewglassboys.com/, e-mail:
brewglassboys@aol.com or
415-648-1047

212312003 - Del McCoury
Band, Sierra Nevada Brew-
ing Company,T :30pm, 707 5
E20th St., Chico, CA; infor-
mation: Bob Littell bob
Iittell@sierranevada.com or
530-345-2739

212512003 -\fild Oats and
Honey, Sam's Barbeque, 6-
9PM, l1l0 S. Bascom Av-
enue San Jose, CA; informa-
tion: http://www.samsbbq.
com or 408-297-9151.

2 I 25 I 2OO3 
-Robin 

and Linda
Williams, Espresso Garden,
814 S. Bascom Avenue, San

Jose, CA; information:
www.fiddlingcricket.com or
408-292-7940

212612003 - Diana Donnelly
& the Yes Ma'ams, Sam's
Barbeque, 6-9PM, 1110 S.

BascomAvenue San Jose, CA;
information: http://www.
samsbbq.com or 408-297-
9151.

2 I 27 I 2003 - Whiskey Broth-
ers, Atlas CafE, Bluefrass jam
session and open mic 8 - 10
p.m.,3049 20th Street atAla-
bama, San Francisco, CA;
information: 41 5 -648-1047

3l2l2OO3 - Robin and Linda
Williams, Freight and Sal-
vage Coffee House, l1l I
Addison Street, Berkeley, CA;
information: www. thefreight
.org or 510-548-1761

31412003 - Chris Thile and
Mike Marsh"ll ("r, evening
of mandolin virtuosity),
Freight and Salvage Coffee
House, I 1 I 1 Addison Street,
Berkeley, CA; information:
www.thefreight.org or 510-
548-1761

31412003 - Dowden Sisters,
Round TablePizza, Ash and'Washington Stree ts,
Escondido, CA.

3l4l2OO3 - Highway One,
Sam's Barbeque, 6-9PM,
l1l0 S. BascomAvenue San

Jose, CA; information: hcp:/
/www.samsbbq.com or 408-
297-9r5r.

31512003 - Pete 'Wernick,

Espresso Garden, 814 S.
Bascom Avenue, San Jose,
CA; information: www.
fiddlingcricket.com or 408-
292-7940

315l2OO3 -- Sidesaddle & Co.,
Sam's Barbeque, 6-9PM,
I I l0 S. BascomAvenue, San

Jose, CA; information: http:/
/www.samsbbq.com or 408-
297-9151.

31612003 - Kruger Brothers,
Freight and Salvage Coffee

House, 1l1l Addison Street,
Berkeley, CA; information:
www.thefreight.org or 5 l0-
548-176r

31812003 - Due Vest and
Bluegrass Intentions, Espres-
so Garden, 814 S. Bascom
Avenue, San Jose, CA; infor-
mation: www.fi ddlingcricket.
com or 408-292-7940

3III2003 -True 
Blue, West-

side Theater, 8PM, l33l
Main St in Newman, CA;
information: www.westside
theatre. org o r 209 -862-4490

3llll2003 - MacRae Broth-
ers, Sam's Barbeque, 6-9PM,
I 1 l0 S. Bascom Avenue San

Jose, CA; information: http:/
/www.samsbbq.com or 408-
297-915r.

3llil2003 - Bruce Molsky,
Appalachian fiddle master,
Freight and Salvage Coffee
House, 1111 Addison Street,
Berkeley, CA; information:
www.thefreight.org or 510-
548-1761

3 I | 5 I 2OO3 - - Open Road, Red-
wood fusociates Open Road
Concert, First Presbyterian
Church of Mountain View
(Fellowship Hall), Mountain
View, CA; information: htp:/
/www.rba.orgl

3lL5l2OO3 - Dix Bruce and
Jim Nunally, Freight and Sal-
vage Coffee House, llll
Addison Street, Berkeley, CA;
information: www. thefreight.
org or 510-548-1761

311612003 - Kruger Broth-
ers, Sierra Nevada Brewing
Company, 7:30 Two one
hour sets, 1075 E20th St.,
Chico, CA; information: Bob
Littell boblittell@sierra
neva&. com o r 530 -345 -27 39

FESTIVALS
217 12003 - 2l 1612003- San

Francisco Bluegrass 8{ Old
Time Festival, several loca-
tions in San Francisco, CA;
Bands include: Dry Branch
Fire Squad, DarolAnger & t
he American Fiddle En-
semble, the Reeltime Travel-
ers, Tom, Brad &Alice,James
Leva & Memory Theatre,
Bluegrass Intentions, Crook-
edJades, High Country, True
BIue, the \U?aybacks, Dark

Hollow, Keystone Station, Alan
Senauke & Friends, Jackstraw,
Strungover!, the David Thom
Band, the Earl Brothers and
more. For more information:
http://www. sfbluegrass.org/ or
barbara @sfbluegrass.org

2l l4l 2003 - I 8thAnnual Mid-
Winter Bluegrass Festival,
Nonhglenn Holiday Inn in
Denver, Colorado. Bands in-
clude: The Lynn Morris Band,
Lost Highway, Special Consen-
sus, t}re Chapmans, Sam Hill,
Beppe Gambetta, Cherry-
holmes Family, Bryan Bowers,
Bluegrass Patriots and more.
Other events during the week-
end include worlshops, band
scrambles, indoor jamming and
a heated swimming pool. For
information or dckets, contact
Ken Seaman Productions, 1 807
Essex Drive, Ft. Collins, CO
80526; website bluegrass
patriots.com; e-mail: blue
gras@verinet.com or 97 0 -482-
0863.

2 I | 4 I 2oo3 - 25th TSBA Win-
ter Bluegrass Music Festival at
Hannibal Inn in Hannibal, Mis-
souri. Bands include: First Im-
pression, Blue and Gray Pick-
ers, Melvin Goins and'!7indy
Mountain, and River Ramble.
For information, call 57 3-853-
4333 or e-mail: edspray
@marktwain.net.

2l 14 I 2003 
-Pioneer 

Da1,s Blue-
grass Festivd at the Pioneer,
Arizona Living History Mu-
seum on Interstate 17 at exit
225, 20 miles north Phoenix,
Arizona. The event also offers
workshops, craft and food ven-
dors, kids activities, petting zoo,
open mics and more. For infor-
mation or tickets, contact DouB
6r Marilyn Wallis, 641 E. Ta

Jolla, Tempe, AZ 85282,
website: www.pioneerbluegrass.
com or phone 480-966-8494

2ll5l2003-3rd Annual CBA
Presidents' Day Bluegrass Fes-
tival in the Analy High School
auditorium in Sebastopol, CA.
The school is located et 6950
AndyAvenue, just offHwy I 1 6.
One day Bluegrass Festival fea-
tures: Ron Spears & \Tithin
Tradition, the Crooked Jades,
The ACME String Ensemble,
The Modern Hicks, and The
David Thom Band. Also fea-
tured, for Cowboy music en-
thusiasts will be Lone Prairie.
The festival also marks the re-
rurn of old time mandolinist
Kenny Hall, and banioist Ken
Perlman. For information or
tickets, contact Mark Hogan at
hogiemoon@msn.com or 707 -
829-80t2.

21201 - 212312003 - Winter-
grass 2003 will at the Sheraton
Tacoma Hotel and Conference

Center, 1320 Broadway
Plaza, in the heart of down-
town Tacoma'WA. Bands
include: Hazel Dickens
Band, David Grisman Quin-
tet, Rhonda Vincent & the
Rage, the Osborne Brothers,
Dale Ann Bradley & Coon
Creek, the CoxFamily, Lynn
Morris Band, Doyle Lawson
& Quicksilver, the Alison
Brown Quartet, Darol An-
ger & American Fiddle En-
semble, Blue Highway,
Kathy Kallick, Dry Branch
Fire Squad and many more.
For information or tickets,
website: http://www.winter
grass.com/ or(253) 428-
8056

3l7l2OO3 - Brookdale Blue-
grass Festival, Bands to be
announced at thc Brookdale
Lodge on Highway 9,
Brookdale, CA. For infor-
mation, contact Eric Bur-
man at brookdalebluegrass
@hotmail.co m or 831-335-
3662

317 1200, - 319 12003 - 
(1rt

Annual Bluegrass on the
River" in LaPaz County
Park, Parker, Arizona. Lo-
cated along the Colorado
River at 7350 Riverside Dr.
Featuring: The Cherry-
holmes Family (Friday onll)
The U.S. Navy Band (mak-
ing their onlywest coast 2003
appearance),The'\tr7itcher
Brothers, Lost Highway, Pa-
cific Crest, Silve rado,
Flinthill Special, Doo
Doo'Wah, l,ost & Lonesome,
Carolina Special, and Ron
Spears 6r \Tithin Tradition.
Other activities to include:
Arts & Craft show with
music related vendors, ex-
cellent food on site as well as

Beer concession. Saturday
car show, raffles for Baby
Taylor, 2004 festival ticket
giveaways cash prizes and
much more. Lots of Jam-
ming in and around the
PICKN' PIT (communiry
campfire). Tickets are
$t:.OO/day or $34.00 early

B-10 -- Bluegrass Breakdown, February 2003
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bird (before 2lll03) Camping
$10.00/day (ALL DR9. For
Informadon call L&S Promo-
tions; Larry 6c Sondra Baker at
(209) 785-4693; e-mail:
roaddog@caltel.com; or
website: www.parkerbluegrass
festival.com

3lr4l 2003 - 3n612003 * Nl
Association Jam and Camput
in Quarzsite, AZ. Hosted by
the Arizona Bluegrass fusocia-
tion. More information in next
issue.

3126t2003 -3126 12003 -30 -
Cowboy Poetry and Music Fes-
tival, Melody Ranch in Santa
Clarita, CA. Featuring: Sour-
dough Slim,'Waddie Mitchell,
Kary Moffatt, Cowboy Celtic,
Don Edwards and Sons of the
San Joaquin. For information,
call 661-286-4079.

5 I 9 I 2003 - 5 I I I I 2003 - Canp
Rude Bluegrass Festival in
Parkfield, CA.

5 I | 6 I 2003 - 5 I L8 I 2003 - C,ali-
fornia Autoharp Gathering
on the campus of Mendota
High School, 1993 Belmont
Ave., Mendota, CA. Perfor-
mances and worlahops by:
Bryan Bowers, Evo Bluestein,
Les Gustafson-Zook, Laura
Linda and Adam Miller,
Carey Dubbert, Tina touise
Barr, Barney Gentry,
Mendota Ramblers, Ray
Frank, Kenny Hall and the
Long Haul Stringband.
Otheractivities include a barn
dance, open stage, concerts,

.iamming, children's concerts
and more. Dry camping on
site for $5 per night per unit.
Admission is $40 for the
weekend before April I and
$50 thereafter. Free admis-
sion for ages 18 and under.
For information, contact
Adam Miller, P.O. Box
620754,'\U7'oodside, CA
9 4062, ce,ll 650-49 4-19 41, e-
mail: autoharper@earth
link.ne t or visit the website at
www. C.aliFomiaAutoharp.com.

511812003 - Topanga Banjo
Fiddle Contest and FolkFes-

tival at Paramount Movie
Ranch in the Santa Monica
Mountains National Recre-
ation Area near Agoura, CA.
Musical or call 8 I 8-382-48 19

512212003 - 512512003 --
Strawberry Spring Music
Festival at Camp Mather, a
Rustic camp in the moun-
tains about 5 miles from
Yosemite National Park. Site
offers camping, rental cabins,
camp store, main stage , work-
shops, lake and children's ac-
tivities. For tickets or infor-
mation, contact Strawberry
Music at www.strawberry
music.com/ or call 209-533-
0l9r

61 81 2003 - 3 I LL 12003 - 3rd,
AnnualCBAMusicCampat
the Nevada County Fair-
grounds in GrassValley, CA.

Small group instruction from
some of the best Bluegrass
and Old-time musicians in
the United States. Please see

the article in this issue for
instructors and tuition infor-
mation. For more informa-
tion, contact CBA Music
Camp Director Ingrid Noyes
ar. 707 -878-2415 or e-mail:
ingrid @svn.net.

6t1212003 - 61t5t2003 -28th Annual CBA Father's
Day'Weekend Bluegrass Fes-
tival at the Nevada Counry
Fairgrounds in Grass Valley,
CA. Partial line-up includes:
Blue Highway, Rhonda
Vincent & the Rage, the Del
McCoury Band, Doyle
Lawson & Quicksilver and
Dave Evans & Riverbend. fu
well as CBA's 2003 Emerg-
ingArtist band, Open Road,
Blue & Lonesome, Crooked
Jades, Cloggers \fest, Frank
Ray 6r Cedar Hill, Kenny &
Amanda Smith Band, New
Found Road, Reeltime Trav-
elers, Special Consensus, and
Kids on Bluegrass. California
Showcase Bands: Blade Run-

Continued on B-12MAY
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,..We know acoustic music!
Concerned about how your duplicator may "master" your
precious recordings?

Let us make the master you need, with GUARANTEED
sound.
You'[[ get a free proof to pLay on your CD \ptayer at
home!! Accepted at all uS duplicators

Send your proiect to

Highland Studio
for mastering by JOe Weed
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Continuedfrorn B-l I

ners, Bluegrass Intentions,
Due'S7est, High Country and
Pacific Crest. Other events in-
clude a 4-day Children's Pro-
gram, Luthier's Pavilion,
Vorkshops with the stage per-
formers, new traditiond danc-
ing and much more. C*p-
ing, food & softdrink, music
product and other vendors on
site. For more information
and a ticke t order form, please
see pages A12 & 13. Tickets
now on sale on our website:
www.cbaontheweb.org.

612U2003 - 612212003 -Mountain Ranch Festival in
Taylor Park, Rail Road Flat,
CA. The Grass Me nagerie will
play both days at this festival.
Stay tuned for exact times. For
information, contact Rick
Cornish at grassmenagerie.
com or e-mail: rcornish
@sjcoe .net

10/ 10 - L0 I l2l 2OO3 -Fall 2003
CBA Campout at the
Motherlode Fairgrounds in
Sonora, CA. More informa-
tion in later issues.

t0t25t2003 - 1012612003 -4th Annual Tucson Bluegrass
Festivd at the Pima Counry
Fairgrounds about 14 miles
east of Tucson, AZ off of In-
terstate 10 at exit 275. Band

line-up not complete. Ven-
dors workshops, concessions,
cloggers, Sunday morning
gospel and parking lot pick-
ing day 6c night. Camping
available on site. For infor-
mation, contact Basslady
@atr.net or call Bonnie at
(520) 296-123r.

JAM SESSIONS

@
Gospel Bluegrass Jam at St.

Francis Episcopal Church,
1205 Pine Ave., San Jose,
CA. Every Monday night
from 7-10 p.m. For infor-
mation, call Ken Jones at
(408) 281-2229. February
3,10,17 k24,2003.

McGrath's lrish Pub CBA East
BayAreaV.P. Sponsored Jam
every Monday night beginning
at 5 p.m. McGraths is on the
corner oflincoln and Stanton,
Alameda, CA. For more in-
formation, call the restaurant
at 510-521-6952 or Darby
Brandli at darby@camp

8 I 8 I 2OO3 - Bear Vdley Music
Festival in Bear Valley, CA.
The Grass Menagerie will open
for David Grisman on Satur-
day at 5:00 p.m. For informa-
tion, contact Rick Cornish at
grassmenagerie.com, e-mail:
rcornish@sjcoe.net or phone
209 588 9214

911912003 - 912U2003 -" Bluegrassin' in the Foothills"
at the Amador County Fair-
grounds in Plymouth, CA.
New producers Larry &
Sondra Baker (L&S Produc-
dons). Partial line-up includes:
Bluegrass Patriots, The Grass-
hoppers, Lost Highway, Side-
saddle & Co., Hoof Hearted,
The Vitcher Brothers and
more to be announced. For
more information, go to
www. parkerbluqrassfestival.com
or call209-785-4693.

Byrnefs Hornpipe
Arr. by Steve Kautnan
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
sPam.net or 570-533-2792.
February 3, 70, 17, k 24, 2003.

Phil's Fish Market and Eatery Blue-
grass jam from 5:30 to 9 p.m.
the first and third Mondays of
each month, hosted by Regina
Bardett. Restaurant is located
on Sandholt Road in Moss Land-
ing, CA. For information, con-
tact Re gina Bartlett at
regiberry@hotmail.com or 83 I -
375-2975. February 3 U 17,
2003.

Bluegrass Association of South-
ern California Bluegrass Night
3rd Tuesdayofeach month at 7-
l0 p.m. Featured band plus open
mike, jamming in the parking
lot and lots of fun. Baker's
Square, 17921 Chatsworth
Street (at Zelzah) in Granada
Hills, CA. Forinformation, call
or 818-700-8288 or 818-366-
7258. February 19,2003.

Chico Open BluegrassJam every
Tuesday night 7 - 11:00 pm.
hosted bySid kwis at the Shade
Tree Restaurant, 817 Main St.
in Chico, CA. For information,
contact Sid Lewis ar 530-894-
2526. Februtry 4, 11, 18 & 25,
2003.

Lupin Naturist Resort Bluegrass
SlowJam the 2nd & 4th Tues-
dayeverymonth, 8:00 pm at the
resort in los Gatos, CA. For
information, contact Buck
Bouker at buck@lupin.com.
February ll A25,2003.

Sixteen Mile House Jam on the
4th Tuesday of every month (ex-
cept December) from 7 to l0
p.m. in the restaurant's new
Stagecoach Room, at448 Broad-
way in Millbrae, CA. For infor-
mation, catl (650) 692-4087.
February 25,2003.

Fandango PizzaJam in the Alma
Plaza Shopping Center; 3407
Alma Street (Near East Meadow
Drive) in Palo Alto, CA.every
'l?ednesday night. For informa-
tion, contact Annie Zacanti at
azacani@ p acbell. net or call 6 5 0
494-2928. February 5, 12, 79

u26,2003.
Lompoc Jam Acoustic Jam ses-

sion on the 2nd, and
4th'W'ednesday of each month,
7-10 p.m at Southside
Coffee Company, 105 South H
St., Lompoc, CA. For informa-
tion, contact Bill Carlsen at
cbockius@sbceo.kl 2.ca.us or
(805) 737-3730. February 12

a26,2003.
Newcastle Jam Every 'Wednes-

day evening at 6 p.m.; a very
loose jam, allsryleswelcome (old

timey, cowboy, country,
swing) and all levels welcome;
for get directions cdl Mike
Turner at 916-663-2114 or
Februury 5, La, 19 k26,Doo3i
turner. mike@sbcglobal. net.

@
Adas Cafe Bluegrass jam ses-

sion and open mic last Thurs-

day of every month; 8 - l0
p.m. at 3049 20th Street at
Alabama, San Francisco, CA.
For information, cdl 415-
648-1047. February 27,
2003.

Fifth String Music Store Sac-
ramento Bluegrass Jam ev-
ery Thursday from 6 to l0
p.m. The 5th String Music

Store is located at 930
Alhambra Blvd. At J Street
in Sacramento, CA. For in-
formation, contact Skip
Green at questions@thefi fth
string.com or call 916-442-
8282. February 6, 13, 20 k
27,2003.

Fifth Suing BerkeleyJam ev-
ery Thursday; starts about 7
p.m. The Fifth SringMusic

Store is located at
305lAdeline in Berkeley,
CA. For information, con-
tact Darby Brandli at
darby@campspam.net or
phone (510) 548-8282..

Continued on B-14

TUESDAY

re
Guests
TBA-

tr'lngerplcking TeamStephen Bennet, Rolly Brown, John Carlini, Tony McManus,
Eddie Penningon, Preston Reed and special guest Tommy Emmanuel

Old Ttme Banto Teem - Laura Boosinger and Cathy Fink
Bluegrass Banfo Teem - Dennis Caplinger, Janet Davis, Murphy Henry and Bill Keith

Team - John Moore, John Reischman, Don Stiernberg and Roland White

X'letpicktng Tetm Mark Cosgrove, Adam Granger, Slavik Hanslik, Mike Kaufrnan, Steve Kaufrnan,
bin Kessinger, Marcy Mancer, Chris Newman, Robert Shafer with guest Rob Bulkley

A Musical Event Like None Other -
Spcciolly designed/or lhe Reginncr lhrotgh

On The Conlnas ofiIoryville Collcgc in
f 7 mi 'fo. olf.Knoxville, flv.

Call or Write for your Kamp
Ioar Paid Registrofioa Enfitles loa fib:

o Rotefing 2 Hour Classes with ALL of the Maln Teechers
o AII Meelc and Lodging (Companion Peckeges wlth ept s

lodglng avellable)
o Adrnfuslon to All Ihe Nfghtly Concerts
o Speclel Guests: To Be Announced
o Mornlng Group Lecture Serles
o 'Eighly focused Afternoon Panel Sessions
o Slow Jam Periodc
. Ensemble Work, Open Mtke fime, Ntghtly
. Airport Shuttle Servlce
o On Grounds Kamp l)octor - Bryan trOmsey

.Limited Spoce*Registratnns and Camp /ofo.'^
Steve l(aufman's Acoustic Camp Register
PO Box 1020, Alcor, TN 37701 On-Line

865-9t2-380t (Operator's and Tape Machlnes are Standlng By 24 hours)
Steve@Flatpik com www.Flatpik.com

Register Don't Sleep Th

Voted ttBest Cannpst'
Today This Opportunityl

71hc 2003 Ccnp Scrla ls Spotxorcdlnport b1\soustic Guitar Magazine, Blue Heron Cases, Collings Guitars,
Corrp-U-Cherq D'Addario Strings, Deering Banjos, DR Strings, First Quality Music, Fishrnan Trarnducers,

Flatpicking Guitar Magazine, Homespun Tapes, Lucas Custom Instruments, Mandolin Maganne, Martin Guitars, Mass Street Music,
Mel Bay Publications, Palace Theater & Cafe, PicKing Roy's Record Shop, Shubb Capos, Taylor Guitars,

Waverly Turing Machines, Elm Hill Meats and Wanpler Sausage, Weber Mandolins and Wood-N-Stings

Brochure

Flatpicking Camp - $675,00

Mandolin Camp - $475,00

Bluegrass Banjo Camp - $475.00

Old Time Banjo Camp - $285.00

Fees Include AIlClasses, Meals

Lod$ng, all Concert$ and

and the 2003 T-Shirt!!

Camp - $675.00

S t e v,,,}f,fi;1[fi 1*J,fi i $,HI[*,,S 
a m p $

Old Time Banjo Kamp - June 15-18, 2003 (Sunday to Wednesday)

Flatpicking Kamp - June 15-22,2003 (Sunday to Sunday)

Mandolin and Bluegrass Banjo - June 18-22,2003 (Wednesday to Sunday)

WEDNESDAY
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Continuedfrom B-13

tion, call 707)226-3084. . Feb-
ruary 6,13,20 U27,2003.

Ceres Jam sponsored by the
Central California Old-Time
Fiddlers Assn., at Walter
lVhite School, Ceres, CA on
thelst and 3rd Friday each
month from 6-10 p.m. For
information, call Bill
\vhifi eld at (209) 892-8685.
February 7 A21,2003.

Delta-Sierra Jam California
Bluegrass Association Sp"rt-
soredJam at the Smoke Ca{E
at 18191 Main Street in
Jamestown, CA the 2nd and
4th Fridays of each month
from 7-10 pm. For informa-
tion, contact Bill Sch-
niederman at mandobil@big
valley.net or call 209-586-
3915. February 14 U 28,
2003.

Felton Bluegrass SlowJam at
Barbra & Eric Burman's
home, ll45 El Solyo Hghts
Drive, Felton, CA at 7 -9 pm
on the lst 61 3rd Friday each
month. For information, cdl
Eric Burman at 530-335-
3 662. F eb ruary 7 U 27, 2003.

Laguna Niguel Acoustic Jam
session the 4th Friday of ev-
erymonth ftom7-ll p.m. at
Shade Tree Sringed Instru-
ments, 28062-D Forbes Rd.,
Laguna Niguel, CA. For in-
formation, call 949-364-
5270. February28,2003.

Lemoore Acoustic Music Club
Jam at the Lemoore Senior
Center, in Lemoore, CA ev-
ery Friday at 6:30 p.m.. All
ages are invited to join in at
the mike. For information,
contact Edee Matthews ar
blugras-muzik@hotmail.com
or phone 559-582-9155.
February 7, 74, 21, A 28,
2003.

Bakersfi eld Jam, Bluegrass jam
every Saturday at I p.m. at
Busker's Music, I 704 Chester
Avenue, Bakersfield, CA.
February l, 8, I 5 U22,2003.

Bluegrass jam at the Blue Ridge
Pickin' Parlor, I 7828 Chats-
worth Street, Granada Hills,
CA every other Saturday.
Slow jam6 rc7:30 p.m., pick
till you drop with the big
guns at 730 p.m. For more
information, call 818-282-
9001 or e-mail: pickinparlor
@earthlink.net. February l,
8, 15 6{ 22,2003.

Coffee Catz Roastery Bluegrass
&Acoustic music jam; every
Saturday, 2-5 p.m., 6767
Se bastopol Avenue in
Sebastopol, CA. Sponsored
by the CBA North Coast
Activities V.P. For informa-
tion, call Jim Kohn ar 707-
795-4549 or e-mail:
jimbok@well.com. February
1,8, l5 U22,2003.

Delta Old Time Fiddlers and
Bluegrass Association Jam,
lst and 3rd Saturdays 6:30 -
10:30 p.m., Manteca Senior
Center, 295 Che rry,
Manteca, CA, for informa-
tion, call Melvin lVinchell at
209-465-2758. February I
E( 8, 2003.

Kings River Bluegrass Associa-
tionJam the lst and 3d Sat-
urday of every month; 7 p. m. ;
free admission, at Temper-
ance Kutner School located
on the corner of Olive and
Armstrong about I ll2 mile
east of Clovis Ave. in Clovis,
CA. New members always
welcome. For information,
call Pat Nyenh uts at 5 59 -447 -
0918. . February I 6{ 8,
2003.

Magoo's Pizza Bluegrass Jam
in Livermore, CA. For infor-
mation, call (925) 447 -2406.
February 8, 2003.

Boulder Creek Bluegrass &
OldTimeJam at the Boulder
Creek Methodist Church, at
Mountain & Boulder Sts., off
H*y9 in Boulder Creek, CA
the 2nd Sunday each month
from2 - 6 or 7 p^. For
information, call Mark
Varner at 837-338-0618.
February 9,2003.

Castro Vrll.y California State
Old Time Fiddlers Associa-
tionJam at the United Meth-
odist Church on Redwood
Road, Castro Valley, CA on
4th Sunday of each month
l:30 - 5 pm. For informa-
tion, call (925) 455-4970.
February 23,2003.

Fandango PizzaJam the 2nd &
4th Sunday every month, 2-
6p.m. Fandango is located in
the Alma Plaza Shopping
Center; 3407 AIma Street
(Near East Meadow Drive)
in Palo Alto, CA. For infor-
mation, contact Patrick
'lTeldon at jpweldon@earth
link.net or call 650 49 4-2928.
February 9 U23,2003.

Highland Grounds Coffee
House Old-timey Jam the
lst Sunday & Bluegrass Jam
the 3rd Sunday of every

month 7 p.m.at the High-
land Grounds Coffee House,
742 N. Highland Avenue,
Hollywood, CA. $2 cover
charge/one drink. For infor-
mation, call (8 18) 700-8288.
February 2, 16,2003.

Jeanie and Chuck s Country
Roundup at the Plough and
Stars, 116 Clement Street,
San Francisco, CA, 8:00 PM.
Jeanie and Chuckhost a blue-
grass and country music jam
the first \trTednesday of each
month. For information, call
415-7 5l -l 722. F ebruary 5,
2003

Mariposa Jam at Cousin Jack
Music in historic downtown
Mariposa, CA. Jam session
every Sunday from 2-5 p.m.
For information, call 209-
966-627 l. February 2, 9, l6
u23,2003.

Murphy's lrish Pub Bluegrass

Jam the second Sunday of
each month hosted by Tom
Sours starting at 6 p.*.
Murphy's is located at 464
First Street on the east side of
the square in downtown,
Sonoma, CA. For informa-
tion, e-mail murphy@vom.
com. or cell 707 -935-0660.
February 16,2003.

Santa Clara Vrll"y Fiddler's
Association jam session on
the lst Sunday of every
month, 1-5p.marHooYer
Middle School on the corner
of Park Avenue and Naglee
Street in San Jose, CA. For
information, contact Ken
Jones hmp : //www.scvfa. org or
call (408) 281-2229. Febru-
ary 1,2003.

Santa Cruz Bluegrass Jam night
on the 2nd and 4th Sundays
each month at the Poet and
The Patriot Irish Pub et 320

East Cedar in Santa Cruz. CA.
For information, contact Bob
Carter et
crr462937 3@aol.com or call
(831) 462-9373. February I I
u25,2003.

Tracy CBA Member Sponsored

Jam at Holly Hansen Senior
Center, 375 East Ninth Street
in Tracy, CA the 3rd Sunday
of each month from 1-5 pm.
For information, call Freda
Boop at 209-836-4808. Feb-
ruary 76,2003.

Willows CBA Member Spon-
sored Jam at the '\Uflillows

School in \fillows, CA the 3rd
Sunday of each month 1-5
p.m.For information, call Ed
Bakerat 530-824-5991. Feb-
ruary 16,2003.

Ifyouwould like to be listed
in this column, please send your
entertainment schedule to the
editor by the lst of the preced-
ing month. Bandswill be listed
unless they ask to be dropped
from the roster.

CALIFORNIA BASED
BANDS

.The Acme Suing Ensemble:
Red Hot Old Time Music!
Band members are Michael
Harmon: Guitar, Vocals;
Steve'\U7harton: Banjos, Har-
monica, Vocds; and Chris
Carney: Fiddle, Mandolin,
Vocals. For information or
bookings, contact Chris
Carney, 707-773-1799, e-
mail: mshfirl@concentric. net,
or mail: PO Box 923,
Sebastopol, Ca.95473.
'W'ebsite: www. acmestringe
nsemble.com. February l5 -
3rd Annual CBA Presidents'
Day Bluegrass Festival, Analy
High School, Sebastopol, CA

.A Full Deck - Bluegrass,
Gospel, Old Time Country
and Nostalgia music. For
information or bookings,
contact Corky Scott at (559)
85 5 -2824,Bill Arave at (5 59)
855-2140, or E-mail bdrv@
netPtc.net.

.AlhambraValley Band - Tra-
ditional and Original Blue-
grass music. For information
and bookings, please call Jill
Cruey (925) 672-3242 or
Lynn Quinones (925) 229-
0365, email !Q"i" 54266@
aol.com; www.alhambrav
alleyband.com.

.AIl'Wrecked Up - bluegrass,
old-time, honky tonk. Con-
tact Chris Ereneta or Christa
Dahlstrom at (41, 7 59 -5 17 I
or online at http://members
@aol.com/wreckedup.

" .Backcountry 
- 

"a variety of
acoustic music", including
bluegrass, gospel, folk, new-
grass, and acoustic jazz. Mem-
bers play guitar, mandolin,
bass, banjo and Dobro. Con-
tact Doug Clallr. (408) 726-
2322.

.Back-In-Tyme, for informa-
tion or bookings, call 209-
275-6626.

.Baclroads 
- band members

are Ted lrvin, guitar; Ida
Gaglio, bass; Joe Zumwalt,
mandolin; Ryan Richelson,
dobro. For information and
bookings, contact Ted Irvin
and Ida Gaglio ar 209-586-
6445 or e-mail: tedenida
@mlode.com. PA system
available.

.Mr. Banjo and thc Lonesome
rU7'ailers 

- for information
or bookings, write to P.O.
Box 124, Boulder Creek, Ca
95006; phone 831-338-
0634; e-mil: Mrbanjo99@
aol.com or website: http://
members@aol.com/
mrbanjogg. Performing the
last Friday of each month at
the new Trout Farm Inn at
7701 E. Zayante Road in
Felton, CA. February 18 -
Sam's BBQ, 1110 S. Bascom
Ave., San Jose, CA;

.Tina Louise Barr - master
performer of the Autoharp.
For information or bookings,

cell 209-480-4477 (message
Hot-line).

.Batteries Not Included - a

Bluegrass band based in the
bay area, pl"yrng contempo-
rary and traditional bluegrass.
For bookings, contact Toni
Murphy (408) 738-1123, e-
mail gtmurphy@goto.net. Or
visit the ir web site at
www. bnibluegr.rss.com.

.Bear Ridge Bluegrass Band -playing only "hard driving,
soulfi.rl Bluegrass music". For
bookings for information,
write to PO B ox44135 Lemon
Cov e, Ca 9 3244; pho ne (5 59)
592 6389; e-mail: pat@camp
rude.com; web site: www.
camprude.com.

.The Birch l-ake Ramblers -Bluegrass and eclectic acoustic
music. The members are Eric
Burman guitar, Dave Goddard
mandolin and dobro, Penny
Godlis bass, and Johnny
Campbell (from Nashville) on
fiddle. Contact PennyGodlis
ar 408-353-1762, or e-mail
pennyg44@gte.net or Eric
Burman 831-335-3662 or

SUNDAY

BANDS & UPCOMING GIGS

SATURDAY
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I

Festival at the Nevada County
Fairgrounds in Grass Vdley,
CA;

oBlue to the Bone - for infor-
mation or bookings, contact
JoAnne Martin, 3672 Toma-
hawk Ln., San Diego, CA

92117; 858-273-3048.
.Bluer-Pastures 

- bluegrass
music. For bookings contact
Glenn Sharp (81 8) 7 7 6-9343
or Jeff Kartak (818) 504-
1933. Regular venue -Foley's Family Restaurant,

9685 Sunland Blvd., Shadow
Hills, CA,3 Sundays amonth
5-8 p.m. (818) 353-7433.

r Briarwood - 
"Bluegrass and

More", as heard on the Dr.
Dean Edell show in April.
Check us out at www.briar

woodmusic.com. For book-
ings, contactTopher Gayle at
(408) 264-803 8 or booking@
briarwoodmusic.com. Feb-
ruary l, March 21 - New
Mission Pizza. 7 57 2 \I xh

Continued on B-16

email Blue moonranch@msn.com
for information or Bookings or
to be put on their mailing list.

.Charlie Blacklockwith "Charlie's
Band" - l82l St. Charles St.,
Alameda, CA 94501. Phone
(5ro) 523-4649.

.The BladeRunners - Traditional
and Original Bluegrass music at
it's best. For information and
bookings please call Sandy Mac
Lean at (949) 955-0827 or visit
www.TheBladeRunners. com or
E-mail to Bladegras@aol.com.
Band members also include Bill
Reid, David'V7. Dickey III and
Dave Brown . June 12-75 - 28th
Annual CBA Father's Day'Week-
end Bluegrass Festival at the Ne-
vada Counry Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, CA;

.Blue Canyon - performs hard-
core traditional bluegrass with
an edge. Band members are Matt
Dudman on guitar and lead vo-
cals; Tim Prior on string bass and
tenor vocals; Steve Krouse on
banjo and baritone vocals; and
Mike Tatar, Jr. on fiddle. For
information or bookings, call
(916) 798-0697 or see http://
www. macraebrothers. com/
BlueCanyon.html.

.The Bluegrass Believers - Gos-
pel bluegrass music from the
Shewmake family. "The boys"
Tommy and Timmy, and par-
ents Tom and Judy. Informa-
tion or bookings P. O. Box 836,
Camino, CA 95709, 5301647-
2ll0 or e-mail: tjshewmake
@juno.com.

.Bluegrass Contraption - See

www. bluegrasscontraption.com
for photos and music samples.
For bookings for information,
contact Suzanne Suwanda, (4 I 5)
454-1448, or e-mail: thump@
bluegrasscontraption.com.

.The Bluegrass Intentions - tra-
ditiond Bluegrass music. For
information or bookings, con-
tact Bill Evans at Native and Fine
Music, 510 Santa Fe Ave., Al-
bany, CA9 47 06-1 440 ; call 5 I 0-
528-1924; or e-mail: email:
bevans@nativeandfi ne. com.
February 8 - Berkeley, CA, Alan
Senauke "'W'ooden Man" CD
release concert wi*r Jody Stecher,
Kate Brislin, Larry Hanks and
others; February 9 - in concert
with High Country at the Golden
Gate Lutheran Church (facing
Dolores Park) in San Francisco.
Part of the San Francisco Blue-
grass & Old-time Festivd;March
7 - Santa Rosa, CA, New Col-
lege of Santa Rosawirh the Mod-
ern Hicks; March 8 - San Jose,
CA, Fiddling Cricket Concerts,
Espresso Garden Cafe, 814 S.

Bascom Ave., 408-294-3353 or
www.fi ddlingcricket.com; J une
12-15 - 28th Annual CBA
Father's Day W.eekend Bluegrass

****VENDORS' FAIR****

ADMISSION
Friday $20 ($18 adv.)
Saturday $30 ($25 adv.)
Sunday $20 (#18 adv.)
Advance 3-day pass $4S
Advance 2-day pass $40

Children: 6 through 12 - half price
Under 6 - FREE

(Advance orders must be received by Feb. 7,
2003)

Seaman Productions
1807 Essex Drive

Fort Collins, CO 80526
(970) 482-0863

bluegras@verinet.com
www. bluegrasspatriots. com

Northglenn Holiday Inn
(303) 452-4roo

All rooms $75 (Bluegrass Rate)

Days Inn
(800) 874-4513 or (303) 457-0688

All rooms $59 (Bluegrass Rate)
Askfor BLUEGRASS RATES

At both motels!

MID.\ryINTER
BLUEGRASS FESTIYAL

Northglenn Holidaylnn 6c Holidome
At the

****BEGINNERS' JAMS**** ****WORKSHOPS****

For tickets or brochure,
call or write:

For room reservations, call:

I-25 & 120th Ave.

February 14, 15 & 16, 2003
Featuring in Concert

The Lynn Morris Band
Lost Highway - Special Consensus

The Chapmans - Sam HiIl - Beppe Gamb etta
Cherryholmes Family - Bryan Bowers

Bluegrass Patriots - The Wilders
Southern Exposure - Shadow Creek
Sons & Brothers - fligh Atmosphere

Patty Clayton & Cimmarron
Great Roclcy Mountain Band Scramble

Concert Times: Friday 6 pm - 11 pm / Saturday 10 am - 11 pm / Sunday 10 am -4 pm
WORKSHIPS/HOLIDOME JAMMING/INDOOR POOULOTS OF FREE PARKING
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Continuedfrom B-15

ington Ave, Fremont, CA.
.Dix Bruce and Jim Nunally

- 
Award-winning acoustic

guitar andvocal duo that plays
original & traditional Ameri-
cana, old time, folk & blue-
grass. For performances, gui-
tar and mandolin workshops,
private lessons, contact: Dix
Bruce (925) 827-9311 (e-
mail: musixl@aol.com); or
Jim Nunally (5 I 0) 7 87 -00 50
(e-mail: jimnunally@compu
serve.com).

oCactus Bob Er Prairie Flower

- for bookings or informa-
tion, contact Chris Stevenson
(209) 853-2128, or e-mail
renwah@sonnet.com.

.The California Bluegrass
Band - 

"Bluegrass Music
The '\Ufay'\07e Like It." The
Cdifornia Bluegrass Band is
based in Southern Califor-
nia, and combines hard-driv-
ing, traditiond and old-timey
music with newgrass and
original material. Band mem-
bers are Dave Stough, Bill
Purcell, Chuck Stewart,
Shelah Spiegel and Charlie
Tucker. For information or
bookings, phone 714-962-
5083 or 909-278-1896; e-
mail: ifiddlerat@ahoo.com
or website: www.tcbb.net.

.John Murphy and The Caro-
lina Special - traditional
Bluegrass band with John
Murphy- guitar, John Dun-
can - bass, Dave Earl -mandolin, George Goodall

- banjo and Sue Walters -fiddle. For bookings or in-
formation, Bill Richerson, at
(7 07) 644-3745 or email: imx
entertainment@hotmail.com.
March 7-9- lstAnnual Blue-
grass on the River in LaPaz
County park, Parker, AZ;

.The Circle R Boys - blue-
grass in the Kentucky Colo-
nels tradition. Bob W'aller,
Steve Pottier, Paul Bernstein,
and Josh Hadley. For infor-
mation or bookings, contact
mastertone@bigfoot.com.
The band performs the third
Sunday of every odd num-
bered month from 2-5 p.m.
at the San Gregorio Store on
the corner of Hwy. 84 and
Stage Road in San Gregorio,
CA

.The Circuit Riders of the
'Western Territory 

-'W'est-ern Bluegrass Gospel. For
information or bookings,
contactA.R. Danes, P.O. Box
1 801 , Susanville, CA 98130,
phone 530-260-1687.

oCompost Mountain Boys -traditional Bluegrass music.
For information, contact

'Wildwood Music, 1027I St.,
Arcata, CA9522I (707) 822-
6264. Home page: www.
humboldt. edu/ - manetasm/
comPost.

rCountry Ham, and Carl and

Judie Pagter - for booking
or informatio n, call (925) 938-
422r or (804) 985-3551

.The Courthouse Ramblers -a six-piece bluegrass band
based in Monterey and Santa
Cruz counties. For informa-
tion orbookings, phone Keith
Hayes at (831) 375-2975, or,
web site at http://www 2.
cruzio. com/ -wo olfolk/.

.CrookedJades 
- bluegrass, old

time, and original music. For
information or bookings, call

JeffKazor at (415) 587-5687.
February 15 -- 3rd, Annual
CBA Presidents' Day Bluegrass
Festival in Sebastopol, CA;
June 12-15 - 28th Annual
CBA Father's Day \Teekend
Bluegrass Festival at the Ne-
vada County Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, CA;

.Dark Hollow 
-traditionalBluegrass band. For bookings

or information, contact: John
Kornhauser (415) 752-0606
or e-mail: jkaway@webw.net
orAlan Bond (510) 845-2909
or e-mail: darkhollow@
attbi.com. Their website is:
http:lld,arkhollow.
home.attbi.com. Dark Hol-
low plays the first Thursday of
each month at the Atlas Cafe
in San Francisco.

oDiana Donnelly & the Yes
l![a'a1ns - 

gluegrass and Vin-
tage Country. For informa-
tion or bookings, contact
Diana Donnellyat (209) 530-
9101 or DlDonnelly@s
bcglobal.net. The band per-
forms at Sam's Barbecue Sam's
BBQr 1110 S. Bascom Ave.,
SanJose, CAfrom 6-9 p.m. on
the 2nd and 4th'$?ednesdays
of every month. February 12
U26-Sam'sBBQ, 1ll0S.
Bascom Ave., San Jose, CA;

.Doodoo \fah - contact Ron
Delary, P.O. Box 1500, Co-
lumbia, CA 95310 or phone
(209) 533'4464. On the'\UTorld-wide 'Web at
www. doodoowah. com.
March 7-9 - lst Annual Blue-
grass on the fuver in LaPaz
County park, Parker, AZ;

oDue'West 
- 

(Ji- Nunally,
Erik Thomas, Bill Evans).
Original, traditional and con-
temporary bluegrass. Book-
ing contact: Jim Nunally, PO
Box 24 8, Cro ckett, CA9 4525,
5 1 0 -7 87 -0050, Email: 7 40 12.
25 1@compu serve.com. Feb-
ruaryI-"Q11s1 Opry",250
California Street, Santa Cruz

(831-338-0618); February 12

- Madison, '\07I, Speedway;
February 14 - Northfield,
MN, Carleton College; Febru-
ary 15 - Minneapolis, MN,
Armatage Elementary School,
sponsored by the Minnesota
Bluegrass & Old Time Music
Association , 7:30 pm,
www. minnesotabluegrass. org;
February 16 - Hutchinson,
MN, Hutchinson Event Cen-
ter, J p6, www.minnesota
bluegrass.org; June 12-15 -
28th Annual CBA Father's Day
'!7'eekend Bluegrass Festival at
the Nevada,. County Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, CA;

.The Earl Brothers - [2v6 an
exciting unique sound that
blends their own original songs
and instrumentds together with
traditional songs played in the
bluegrass sryle. The group con-
sists of John McKelvy on gui-
tar, Bobby Earl Davis on banjo,
Steve Potderon mandolin, and
Pat Campbell on bass. For
booking or information, con-
tact Bobby Earl Davis, 72
Belcher St., San Francisco, CA
94114, Phone 415-621-0865,
e-mail: robored@pacbell.net or
website: www.earlbrothers.
com.

.Earthqualce Country - for
bookings or information, call
John Fuller (408) 354-3733 or
PaulJacobs at (408) 366-1653.
The band is available for festi-
val and club bookings. Earth-
quake Country performs every
lst Sunday at the San Gregorio
Store, 2-5pm. San Gregorio
Store is located at Highway 84
and Stage Road; every 3rd Fri-
day night at the Blue Rock
Shoot, 8-11pm. Blue Rock
Shoot is located at 14523 Big
Basin, 'Way in Saratoga, CA;
and every 5th 'Wednesday at
Sam's BBQin San Jose, CA.

.Barry & Annie Ernst & Ain't
Misbehavin' - xseu5liq 6a

western swing, bluegrass &
more. For information &
sound clips from our CDs,
please visit our website:
www. morningglorymusic. com
or call 415-892-6550. e-mail:
anniefidl@aol.com.

.Bill Evans, original Bluegrass
banjo music and banjo history
concert presentadons, Rounder
recording artist, Banjo News-
letter columnist and IBMA
board member; performances,
workshops, and private lessons.
For information: write to Na-
tive and Fine Music, 510 Santa
Fe Ave., Albany, CA 94706-
1440; call510-528-1924; or e-
mail: email: bevans@nativeand
fine.com.

oPeter Feldmann & The Very

Lonesome Bop; Tom Lee -
bass, Mike Nadolson - guitar,
Tommy Marton - fiddle,
David'W'est- banjo, and Peter
- mandolin. For bookings or
information: (805) 688-9894;
e-mail: peterf@silcom.com;
website: bgwest.com.

.Fiddletown Suing Band - old
time string band music and
other rural favorites. For in-
formation and bookings, call
(209) 245-4534.

.Fresh Picked Bluegrass Band

- for information or book-
ings, cdl 510-233-5027.

.Frettin' Around - Bluegrass,
lively acoustic, including in-
novative styles performed on
the Autoharp. For bookings
contact Tina Louise Barr at
209-480-4477 (message
Hotline).

.Gold Coast - a California
Bluegrass Band. For bookings
or information, call Shelah
Spiegel ar 714-962-5083 or
Greg Lewis et 310-426-2149
or e-mail Shelah@
1 020 I 0.3276@ompusoveorn

.The Gold Rush Ballad
Music ofthe Gold Rush Days!
For bookings: call Julie
Johnson 209-533-2842 or e-
mail us at: juliejohnsongold
@hotmail.com.

.Good Company, Country,
Bluegrass, Folk, Gospel, Old
Time to Popular Hits. Con-
tact Jan (408) 223-2628 or
Bette (510) 376-6241.

.The Grass Menagerie - for
information and bookings con-
tact Rick Cornish (209) 588-
9214 orfor anup to datesched-
ule you can visit their web site
ar www. grassmenagerie.com.

oThe Green Brothers - John
Green, Skip Green, Steve
IGaus, Greg Townsend, Hd
Horn and Robert Bowden,
play traditional Bluegrass and
Gospel music. For bookings
or information, call 916-442-
8282.

.Harmony Grits - for infor-
mation call Mike at (408) 685-
0969 or Jim (408\' 464-1104,
or write P.O. Box 1598, Santa
Cruz, CA 95061.

.Halnvired 
- upbeat, acoustic

folk-a-billy. For information
or bookings, contact Mark
Guiseponi in Stockton at (209)
465-0932.

.The Heanland Suing Band -Bluegrass, Traditional, Old
Timey, touch of Irish. For
information and bookings, call
(209) 667-7279 or (209) 634-
I 190.

.Hide the Whiskey- for book-
ings or information, contact
Chris Stevenson (209) 853-
2128,write PO Box 130, La

Grange, CA 95329, email
renwaha@sonnet.com or
Pegleg Reza (209) 785-7726.

.High Country - contact
Butch Valler, P.O. Box 104,
Oakland, CA 94610, phone
(5r0) 832-4656; e-mail:
hwaller@pacbell.net. Febru-
ary 9 - in concert with the
Bluegrass Intentions at the
Golden Gate Luthe ran
Church (facing Dolores Park)
in San Francisco. Part of the
San Francisco Bluegrass &
Old-time Festivd; June 12-
15 - 28th Annual CBA
Father's Day'Weekend Blue-
grass Festival at the Nevada
Counry Fairgrounds in Grass
Valley, CA;

.High Hills - Contemporary,
traditional and original Blue-
grass music for all occasions;
sound system if needed; for
information and bookings,
please cdl Leslie Spiz (818)
781-0836; e-mail:
highhill@pacbell.net or visit
their we bsite at http:ll
home@pacbell. net/highhill/.

.High Mountain String Band,
P.O. Box 1195, Mt. Shasta,
CA 96067. For information
and booking, call (916) 938-
2167.

.HomeSpunDuet-ablend
of musical styles, including:
traditional, swing and Blue-
grass. Contact Barbara or
Gene at (530) 841-0630.
Homespun@jps.net.

.Hwy 52 - San Diego-based
traditional and original blue-
grass band. Contact'S7ayne
Dickerson, 1657 E. H St.,
ChulaVista, CA91913, 619-
421-8211, e-mail Hwy52@
aol.comoron theweb at http:/
/members.aol.comlhwy5Zl .

.Igor's Jazz Cowboys - for
booking or information, call
480-894-8878 or website:
www.igorsjazzcowboys.com.

.In Cahoots - specializing in
bluegrass and old-time fiddle
music. For bookings or infor-
mation contad Jerry Pu,iol at
(707) 226-3084 or Cass Pujol
at (707) 553-8137.

.Just Kidding - Performances
for Children. Traditional
American music. For infor-
mation and bookings, please
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call Jill Cruey (925) 672-3242 or

Lynn Quinones (925) 229-
0365.

.The Kathy lGllick Band - for
booking or information, write
to P.O. Box 27344, Oakland,
CA, 94620; call 5 I 0-530-0839;
or e-mail: bgsignal@worldnet
.att.net. February 20-23 -'!Tintergrass, Seattle-Tacoma,
'Washington; April 24-27 -
MerleFest; W'ilkesboro, NC;

.Keystone Crossing - Larry
Carlin and Claudia Hampe sing
songs ofthe brother duos. For
bookings call Carltone Music at
(41!) 332-8498 or go to http://
www.carltone.com/kc.html

.[,aurel Canyon Ramblers - for
information or bookings, call
Herb Pederse n at 81 8-980-7 47 8;
e-mail: HP5stringer@ aol.com.

.Laurie Lewis - for booking in-
formation and schedule of per-
formances, visit Laurie'sweb site
at: www.laurielewis.com. Feb-
ruery 7 - Honolulu Academy
of Arts, 900 S. Baretania St.,
Honolulu, HI, 7:30 pm. For
tickets or information, call 808/
532-8700 or website: http://
www.honoluluacademy. org/
theate r/events.htm.

.Locd Motives - Robert Russell
(violin/fiddle) and Gary Bow-
man (everything else) perform
bluegrass, fiddle tunes, railroad
songs and swing. For informa-
tion or bookings, contact Gary
Bowman, 11929 Tyler Foote
Rd., Ne-*ada City, Ca 95959;
phone 530-292-4336 or e-mail:
banjoman@onemain.com.

rlone Prairie - performs Vin-
tage \Testern/Cowboy Music in
the sryle of the great groups of
the Thirdes and Forties. Band
members are Jack Sadler, Joe
Kimbro, Paul King, Ed Neff,
Sue Smith. For information and
bookings contact Geri King at
(831) 662-3749 or E-mail-
saddlesong@dsldesigns. net; web
page http://members.cruzio.
coml.zozobra/. February 15 --
3rdAnnual CBA Presidents' Day
Bluegrass Festival in Sebastopol,
CA;

olong Lonesome Road - For
information or bookings, con-
tact Dick Wodrich at
Rlr$Todrich@aol.com or phone
928-380-4229.

oloose Gravel - Bluegrass and
beyond. For information and
bookings, call ChuckErvin (5 10)

536-05996 or wrirc 2555
\fakefield Ave., Oakland, CA
94606.

.Lost Highrvay - 
"Bluegrass the

way you like it." For informa-
tion and bookingp, conmct Dick
Brown et (714) 744-5847 or
Ken Orrick at (909) 280-9114.
Fcb. I 61 2- 3rdAnnual Colo-

rado fuver Bluegrass Festival
at Davis Camp by Laughlin
Bridge, Arizona; MarchT-9 -
lst Annual Bluegrass on the
fuver in LaPaz Counry park,
Parker, AZ;

.Lost & Lonesome - George
Ireton and Van Arwell per-
form original and traditional
songs about lost loves, lone-
some roads, and hard times.
For booking information
please write to Lost & Lone-
some 1958 Yahi Lane,
Redding, CA 96002, or Email:
ireton@shasta.com. March 7-
9 - lst Annual Bluegrass on
the fuver in LaPaz Counry
park, Parker, AZ;

.LeRoyMack- Bluegrass Gos-
pel performances and Dobro
workshops. Rebel Recording
artist and forrner member of
the Kentucky Colonels. For
information or bookings, call
818-7 68-2332 or website:
www.leroymack.com.

.MacRae Brothers - Old-Time
Country Brother Duets. For
information or bookings, call
(916) 798-0697, write ll17
San Gallo Terrace, Davis, CA
95616; E-mail: MacRae
Brothers@Yahoo.com or web
page: http://www.MacRae
Brothers.com. CD release par-
ties: February I -McGrath's
Pub, 1539 Lincoln Avenue
Alameda, CA,7:30 pm; Feb-
ruary ll - Sam's BBQ, I 110
S. BascomAve., SanJose, CA;
March 1 - 5th String Music

Store, 930 Alhambra, Sacra-
mento, CA,7:30 pm;

.Modern Hic[6 - contem-
porary Bluegrass. For book-
ing or inform aion, call707 -
544-6909. February 8 -San Francisco Bluegrass &
Old-Time Festival, location
TBA; February 15 - 3rd
Annud CBA Presidents' Day
Bluegrass Festival at 5:45
p.m. at Analy High School
6950 Analy Dr., Sebastopol,
CA; March 7-with the Blue-
grass Intentions at New Col-
lege of California, 6th S treet,
Santa Rosa CA. For infor-
mation, call (707) 568-0112.

.Mojave County Band -bluegrass and Cajun music.
For booking information
contact: Tony Griffin, 4410
Cover St., Riverside, CA
92506. Phone (909) 784-
5003 or Gary at (909) 737-
1766.

.Mountain laurel - for book-
ing and information, con-
tact Doug Bianchi at 530-
265-6743 or Paul Siese at
530-265-4328; or e-mail:
dbianchi@nccn.net.

.Naughty Pine, acoustic blue-
grass, country and old-time
gospcl music. For bookings
and information, call 559-
626-7770.

.Ed Neff & Friends - for
booking or information, con-
tact Brijet Nefi 9003 Grouse
Lane, Petaluma, CA 94954

or call 707-778-8175. Ev-
eryThursday night, 6:30- I 0
p.m., at the WillowbrookAle
House, 3600 Petaluma Blvd.
North, Petaluma, CA; (7 07)
775-4232.

.On The Loose - Bluegrass
and Gospel, playedwith love
and energy. Dobro, mando-
lin, banjo, guitar, and stand-
up bass, with sound system
or acoustic only. We are in
the Grass Vdley-Colfax-Sac-
ramento area, but will travel
a long way to play for blue-
grass lovers. Contact Rob
Showell at (530) 273-5879
or rob5string@onemain.
com; or RandyAllen at (530)
346-6590.

.Pacific Crest - for informa-
tion and bookings, call Craig
\filson at 661-872-3778 or
e-mail: craigw@ncinter
net.net. March 7-9 - lst
Annual Bluegrass on the
River in LaPaz County park,
Parker, lsZ; June 12-15 -
28th Annual CBA Father's
Day'W'eekend Bluegrass Fes-
tival, Grass Valley, CA;

oPast Due and Playable - for
information call (530) 265-
8672 or (530) 274-1298; or
E-mail: gpsobonya@d-
web.com.

.Pleasant Valley - 
(the

Giacopuzzi Family Bluegrass
Band), Contemporary sryle
Bluegrass Music. For infor-
mation or bookings, call
(805) 987-2386.

.Radio Rail - for informa-
tion and bookings, contact
Jackie or David, 2312 Jane,
Mt. View, CA94043, (415)
967-0290 or website:
www. omix. com/radiorail.

.Red Dirt Bullies- for book-
ing or information, call Den-
nis Sullivan et 530-893-
3967.

.Rose Canyon Bluegrass Band

- traditional, contemporary
and original bluegrass. For
bookings and information
contact Elizabeth Burkem,
6354Lorca Dr., San Dfego,
CL9zrl 5 or cdl (619) 286-
1836.

.Round V.ll"y Hogcdlers -Folk, blues, bluegrass, gos-
pel, Irish, children's shows
and acoustic country music.
For information or bookings,
contact Gary Bowman,
11929 Tyler Foote Rd., Ne-
vada City, CA95959;phone
530-292-4336 or e-mail:
banj oman@onemain.com.

Continued on B-18
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BANDS & UPCOMING GIGS
Continuedfrom B-17

(Also see Local Motives).
oPeter Rowan - for informa-

tion or bookings, contact
Keith Case and Associates,
7025 77'h Ave. South 2'd
Floor, Nashville, TN 37212;
(615) 327-4646; (61) 327-
4949 FAX. February 11 -
Bluegrass Gold at the
Sweetwater, 153 Throck-
morton Avenue in Mill Val-
ley, CA. For more informa-
tion call Sweetwater at (415)
388-2820

.Rural Delivery - contact
Larry or CarolBazinet, 26 | 85
Maitlin Rd., Romona, CA
92065, phone (619) 486-
3437 or 789-7629.

.Saddle Rash Bluegrass Band

-for bookings and informa-
tion, write to P.O. Box 5741,
Tahoe Ciry, CA 96145, or
call (530) 581-1193.

.Sagebrush Swing - Cowgirl
J azz with Pizzazz. For infor-
mation or bookings, contact
Barbara Ann ar 650-854-
5869; e-mail: babaccordn
@aol.com; or Audrey via e-
mail : pawdrey@earthlink. net.

.The Sibling Brothers are a
four-piece band plrying old-
timey blues and string band
music. Band members are
Page Brownton, guirar and
banjo, Mark Varner on man-
dolin and tenor guitar, Cali-
fornia Smte fiddle camp Den-
nis English and Bruce Maurier
on doghouse bass. For book-
ings or information, contact
Mark Varner 83 I -338-06 I 8;
e-mail: siblingbrothers
@yahoo.com; or write to PO
Box 1245, BoulderCreek, CA
95006.

.Sidesaddle & Co. - conracr
Kim or ke Anne, P.O. Box
462, Saraoqa, CA 95071,
phone 831-637-8742 or
(408) 867-4324 or on the
internet at www.sidesaddlea
ndco.com or e-mail: Iisa
onbass@aol.com. February 5
6( 19 - Sam's BBQ, I I l0 S.

Bascom Ave., San Jose, CA;
.Sierra Blue - Bluegrass and

acoustic country duets. Call
Hugh or Sheri Hoeger ar
(9t6) 933-2270.

.Sierra Mountain Bluegrass -contact Jesse Askins, 6023
'W'right Ave., Bakersfi eld, CA
93308, phone (805) 393-
1293.

.Sierra Ramblers - American
"Roots" music, Cowboy
songs, Carte r Family,
Delmore Brothers, Jimmie
Rodgers plus originals. For
bookings, call 40 8 -9 37 - I 3 19
or visit the website at www.
sierraramblers.com.

rSierra Sidekicks - Cowboy
songs, cowboy comedy, cow-
boy poetry, and classic coun-
try songs with rich 'W'estern

harmonies, velvet yodels,
mellow acoustic guitar, and
boot stompin' bass rhythms.
For informarion (or demo
tape), contact Wayne Shrope
at 818'\Ufightman Dr., Lodi,
Ca 9 5242; phone (209) 368 -
655r.

.Skiffle Symphony- For infor-
mation, upcoming appear-
ances or bookings, contactJim
Kohn, 707-795-4549,
jimbok@well.com. Old-
time, jug band, country rags
and old-sryle originals. New
CD with Kenny Hall now
available!.

.Solid Air - for information
or bookings, write to P.O.
Box 733, Penngrove, CA
94951; call 707 -778-1466;
fax 7 07 -7 7 8-37 3 5 ; or e-maj.l
solidair@eanhlink. net.

oSonoma Mountain Band -for information and bookings,
contact John Karsemeyer,
(707) 996-4029, P.O. Box
44, Eldridge, Ca 95437. Piz-
zeria Capri in Sonoma, ap-
pearing wery month. Call
(7 07) 93 5 -680 5 for dates and
times. Murphy's Irish Pub
on the Sonoma Plaza, 8 to 10
p.m., first Friday of every
month.

.Sourdough Slim- P.O. Box
2021, Paradise, CA 95967;
530-872-1187; e-mail:
SOURDOSLIM@aol.com;
'W'ebsite: www.sourdough
slim.com. February 74-23

- Riverside County Fair 6r
National Date Festivd, fair-
grounds, Indio, CA; March
20 - Cowboy Jubilee &
Poetry, Communiry Centcr
Theater, Carson City, NV,4
& 8 pm; March 28 - Boule-
vard Music, 4316 Sepulveda
Blvd., CulverCiry, CA8 pm;
March 29, 30 - Santa Clarita
CowboyPoetry 6r Music Fes-
tival, Melody Ranch,
Newhall, CA; April 5,6 -'What A Cowboy Knows,
Kern County Museum,
Bakersfield, CA;April 12, 13

- End OfTrail, Norco, CA.

'Spikedrivers - 
"100o/o all-

natural gnugrass". For infor-
mation or bookings, write to
Mike Ting, 6053 Chabot Rd,
Oakland CA 94618; e-mail
to: mktman@dante.lbl. gov or
call (510) 652-3272.

.Spinning T7heel plays blue-
grass, old time and Irish Tra-
ditional music. For informa-
tion and bookings contact
Mike Elliotr (92, 228-1 617
or see www.spinningwheel

muslc.com
.Springfi eld Crossing - origi-

nal folk, jazz,bluegrass, swing.
Contact Richard Sholer, P.O.
Box 1073, Twain Harte, CA
95383 or phone (209) 586-
2374.

.Stone Creek - for bookings
or information, call Keith
Viggins at 530-823-2436.

rAlice Stuart and Prune Rooney

- for bookings or informa-
tion, e-mail: prune@cwia.
com.

.Stringin'Along 
- Good dme

acoustic music ofvarious styles
including bluegrass, blues,
swing, and fun oldies. For in-
formation or bookings, please
call Mark Giuseponi in Stock-
ton (209) 465-0932 or Ron
Linn in Brentwo od (5 l0) 634-
r155.

.The David Thom Band -California bluegrass. For
bookings or information, con-
tact David Thom (415) 381-
8466, david@theDTB.com.
Visit our website at www.
thedtb.com for gig schedule
and band information. The
band performs the third Sun-
day of every even numbered
month from 2-5 p.m. at the
San Grcgorio Store on ttrc
corner of Hwy. 84 and Stage
Road in San Gregorio, CA.
February 15 - 3rd Annual
CBA Presidents' Day Blue-
grass Fesdval at Andy High
School in Sebastopol, CA.

.The String Bandits - ffadi-
tional, contemporary and
original bluegrass. For infor-
mation or bookings, writc to
264 Clovis Ave., Clovis CA
93612, cill 559-434-50 1 5 or
e-mail: stringbandits@
yahoo.com.

.True Blue, a traditional bluc-
grass band based in Northern
Cdifornia. For booking con-
tact Del'Williams (209) 874-
4644 or Avram Siegel (510)
845-7310 or email trueblueg
ras @truebl ue grass. com;
website address: www.true
bluegrass.com. February 7-
San Francisco Bluegrass &
Old Time Festival at Noe
Valley Ministry, 1 02 I Sanchez
at23rdin San Francisco, CA;
February U A 15 

-Joe 
Val

Bluegrass Festival at the
Sheraton Hotel in
Framingham, MA, sponsored
by Boston Bluegrass Union.
650-691-9982; February 16

-'\tr7ood's 
Hole Folk Music

Sociery, Wood's Hole, MA,
7:30 p.m. 508-540-0320;
March8-WestsideThe-
atre, Newman, CA, 8 p.m.,
$12 I adv,$ I 3/door, 20 9 -862-
4490;March 15 - 

(renta-

tive) The Palms (w/ Moun-
tainLaurel), 13 Main inVin-
ters, CA, 530-795-1825;
March 22 - Otter Opry
Concert Series, 250 Cilifor-
nia St. in Santa Cruz, 8 p.-.,
831-338-0618.

.Virtual Strangers - (blue-
grass) for information or
bookings, call Jon Cherry at
(619) 659-3699 or Mike
Tatar at (619) 679-1225.

.The'Waybacks 
- Bluegrass?

Newgrass? Crabgrass? YOU
make the call. Flatpicked
guitar, fiddle, mandolin,
humanatone, fingerpicked
guitar, doghouse bass, har-
mony vocals and percussion.
For information and book-
ings, call (415) 642-2872or
website: at http//www.
waybacks.com/html; or con-
tact Class Act Enteftainme nt,
P.O. Box 160236, Nashville,
TN 37 216; 61 5 -262-6886;
e-mail: mike@classactent
ertainment.com. February 5

- Espresso Garden CafE, San

Jose, CA; February 7 -
Freight 6c Salvage Coffee
House, Berkeley, C& Feb-
ruary 8 - KuumbwaJazz
Center, Santa Cruz, CA;

.I7'estern Lights - traditional
'music ranging from bluegrass
to gospel, western swing to
old timey and fiddlc tunes to
country blues. For informa-
tion or bookings, Contact Bill'\fard, (916) 361-8248; e-

mail: wardclan@ix.netcom.
com; website : http://
www.lanset. com/fi ddlebug/.

.TheVhiskcy Brothers, a blue-
grass and wcstern style band
with great harmony singing.
For booking or information,
e-mail: randybush@compu
serYe.com.

.I7ild Blue - Blucgrass trio
featuring Elmo Shropshire on
banjo. For bookings call
Carltone Music rt (41 5) 332-
8498 or go to http://www.
carltone.com/wild.html.

.Wild Oats and Honey -Bluegrass and country mu-
sic. The band plays regularly
on the 4th Tuesday of each
month at Sam's BBQ on
Bascom Road in San Jose,
CA.. For bookings or infor-
mation, contact Ralph
Nelson, phone 650-493-
8374:' Email: rnrp@slac.s
tanford.edu; or visit their
website at: http://www.
stanford.edu/-wrnrp/
wildoats/. February 25 -
Sam's BBQ, 1 I l0 S. Bascom
Ave., San Jose, CA;

.Wildwood 
- Specializing in

progressive Bluegrass and
Folk music on California's

Central Coast and available
for clubs, coffee houses, tav-
erns, or private parties. Paul
Beeler, guitar and vocds; Dan
'Wolf, Dobro; Julio Boysen-
bcrry, banjo. For additional
information, please visit our
website at www.megagem.
com/wildwood/index.hunl or
phone Julio at 805 I 349 -227 4
days or 8051929-6071 eve-
nrngs.

.The Witcher Brothers - for
information or bookings, con-
tact Dennis 'rUTitcher, P.O.
Box 33903, Granada Hills,
CL97394,phone (8 1 8) 366-
7713. Every Friday Night at
Vincenzo's, 2955 Cochran,
Simi Vdley, CA. For infor-
mation, cill: 805 -579-9962.
MxchT -9 - I stAnnual Blue-
grass on the River in laPaz
Counry park, Parker, AZ;

.Yesterday's Country Roads,
" Country, Bluegrass Gospcl",
for information, contact Dan
Bonds, P.O. Box 727,
Hilmar, CA 95324 or call
(209) 632-9079.

BANDS BASED
IN OTHER STATES

.Eddie and Martha Adcock -for bookings and information,
contact Eddie or Martha
Adcock, P.O. Box 180,
Antioch, TN 37011, phone
or fax 61 5 -7 8 I -87 28; e-mail:
2adcoclsat bellsouth. net. For
upcoming dates, website:
http:/www. eddieandmartha
adcock.com.

.Neal Backues and Silver Cloud
Tradition, for bookings and
information, contact Neal J.
Backues, P.O. Box 7170,
Jefferson Ciry, MO 65102;
phone 57 3-636-0536; e-mail:
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ned@bluegrasssworld. com.
.The Ba& Fo"ty- bluegrass and

traditional music. For bookings
and information, call Vicki Hass
at775-882-6013.

.Bluegrass Patriots, for bookings
and information, 1807 Essex

Drive, Fort Collins, CO 80526,
or call (970) 482-0863. Com-
plete schedule on website at:
www.bluegrasspatriots.com. Feb-
ruary 16 - Mid-\Tinter Blue-
grass Festival at the Northglen
Holiday Inn in Denver, CO;
April 1l-13, 2003 - Q1655

Country Trailrides Festival, Emi-
nence, MO; ApriI25,20903 -Country Bluegrass Show, North
Platte, NE;

.Blue Highrvay, for bookings and
information, contact Keith Case

6c fusociates, (615) 327-4646;
(61!) 327 -4949 FAX. February
Zl - 

\trTintergrass Festival,
Sheraton Hotel, Tacoma,'Wash-
ington, Information, (253) 572-
32b0; June 12-15 - 28th An-
nual CBA Father's Day Blue-
grass Festival at the Nevada
Counry Fairgrounds in Grass
Vdley, CA;

.The Cherryholmes Family -"spirit High Ridge" plays tradi-
tional bluegrass, mountain and
gospel music. For information
and bookings, cdl Jerc or Sandy
rr 928-380-6723. For a com-
plete schcdule, visit thcir website
at www.cherryholmesfamily
band.com. Jan. 31, Feb. I 61 2

- 3rd Annual Colorado River
Bluegrass Festival at Davis C*p
by Laughlin Bridge, Arizona;
March 7-9 - lst Annual Blue-
grass on the River in LaPaz
County park, Parker, AZ;

rVince Combs and the Shadeuee
Bluegrass Bop, traditional Blue-
grass music. For bookings and
information, contact Vince
Combs, 665'ufest Krepps Rd.,
Xenia, OH 45385orphone 937-
372-7962.

.David Parmley & Continental
Divide, 4095 Pleasant Grove
Road, \tr7hite House, TN 37188.
For information or bookings,
contact DaYid Parmley 6l 5) 654-
I 056, e-mail: parmleydvd@aol.
com; or Randy Graham 270)
866-8448, e-mail: tenorcat
@earttrlink.net.

.Dan Crar,, - for bookinp or
information, contact Class Act
Entertainment, phone 6 I 5 -262-
68 87 or c-mail: mailatclassactent
eftainmcnt.com.

.J.D Crowe and the New South,
for information and bookings,
conract: Philibuster Entertain-
ment, Phil Lcdbcmer et (423)
688-88 5 5 ; e-mail: philibusterl @
yahoo.com.

.Jerry Douglas, for informadon
and bookings contact Keith Case

and fusociates, (615) 327-
4646; (6t5) 327-4949 FAx.

.Dry Branch Fire Squad, for
information and bookings
contact Bill Ev ans x 5 l0 -234-
4508; e-mail: bevans@nativea
ndfine.com, February 14 -
CBA concert at the Mt. Zion
Church in Sonora, CA; Feb-
ruary 15 - Mountain View,
CA: First Presbyterian Church,
1667 Miramonte, Ave. (cor-
ner ofCuesta Dr.), doors open
at7.,30 p.m., concert begins at
8 p.*.. For information, cdl
866-468-3399 (toll free) or
www.rba.org; February 16 -Berkeley, CA: Freight and Sal-
vage Coffeehouse, 1111
Addison St., doors open at 7:30
p.m., conceft begins at 8 p.m.
For information, call 5 I 0-548-
176l or www.freightand
sdvage.org; February I
lVinters, CA: The Palms

8-
Play-
tick-house, 13 Main St.. For

ets and information, call 530-
7 9 5 -l 825 or www.palmsplay
house.com/homepage.html;
February 19 - Redding, CA:
Bernie's Guitar, 3080 Bechelli
Lane,8 p.m., tickets $15. For
reservations, cell 530-472-
3065. For information, e-mail:
BarrySr@hazle.nct; February
20- Humboldt, CA: Bayside
Grange, 2297 Jacoby Creek
Road, corner of Old fucata
andJaocby Crcek Roads, 8:00
p.m. For information, call 707-
822-5394 or
www.humboldtfolklife. org.

.The Grasshoppers - perform-
ing hand-driving, traditional
Bluegrass by Glen Garrett,Jer-
emy Garrem, Britany Bailey,
Patton '\07'ages and Scott
McEwen. For information and
bookings, contact Glen
Garrett, 1061 Peery Rd.,
Kingston Springs, TN 37082;
phone 208-880-603 I ; e-mail:
glengarrett@thegrasshoppers.
com; website: www.thegrass
hoppers.com.

.High Plains Tradition - For
booking and information, con-
tact Chuck Tinsley at 303)
601 -4ll 3; e-mail: HighPlains
Tradition@ahoo.com; or visit
their web site: http://www.
banjo.com/Profiles/
HPT.html.

oJim Hurst & MissyRaines, for
booking and information, con-
tact Class Act Entertainment,
615-262-6886 or e-mail:
mail@dasactentenainmenccorn

.IIIrd Tyrne Out, for informa-
tion and bookings, contact For
information and bookings,
contact Deaton Entertain-
mcnt, P.O. Box344, Suwanee,
GA 30024; 770-27 r -9056 or
c-mail: deatonent@minds

pring.com.
.Steve Kaufinan, for informa-

tion about concerts, work-
shops and bookings, call 1-
800-FLATPIK or outside US
call (615) 982-3808.

.Alison Krauss and Union Sta-
tion, for information and
bookings contact Keith Case

and Associates, 1025 lTth
Ave. S. 2Nd Fl., Nashville,
TN 37 2t 2, phone (6 I 5) 327 -
4646; (615) 327-4949 FAx.

.Doyle Lawson and Quiclsil-
ver, for information and
bookings write: P.O. Box
3141, Bristol, TN 37625-
3l4l; E-mail: DlQlalvr@
aol.com; website: www.doyle
lawson.com. June 14 & 15

- 28th Annual CBA Father's
Day Bluegrass Festival at the
Nevada Counry Fairgrounds
in Grass Valley, CA;

olonesome River Band, for in-
formation and bookings con-
tact Keith Case and fusoci-
ates, (615) 327-4646; (615)
327-4949 FAX. .

.Larry Cordle and Lonesome
Standard Time - For infor-
mation and bookings, con-
tact Deaton Entertainment,
P.O. Box 344, Suwanee, GA
30024; 770-271-9056 or e-
mail: deatoncnt@mind
spring.com

olpst & Found - for informa-
tion and bookings, contact
Allen Mills, PO Box 90,
'Woolwine, VA 24 I 85, phone
5 40 -9 3 0 -2622, fex 5 40 -9 30 -
7421; emaill: information@
Iostandfoundbluegrass.com;
website: www.lostandfound
bluegrass.com.

.Del McCoury Band, for in-
formation and bookings con-
tact RS Entertainment Of-
fices, 329 Rockland Road,
Hendersonville, TN 3707 5,
phone 615-264-8877. June
13 U14-2SthAnnualCBA
Father's Day Bluegrass Festi-
val at the Nevada County
Fairgrounds in Grass Valley,
CA;

.Mis{r River, for information
and bookings, e-mail:
MistyBand@aol.com or visit
their website at: www.
mistyriverband.com.

.Llarn Morris Band, for infor-
mation and bookingp contact
Class Act Entertainment,
P.O. Box 1 60236, Nashville,
TN 37216, phone 615-262-
6886, FAX 6 I 5 -262-6881 ; e-
mail: Class-Acta@compu
serve.com; website: wwlr.
classactentertainment. com.
February 16 - Mid-Winter
Bluegrass Fcstival at the
'Northglen Holiday Inn in
Denver, CO;

.Mountain Heart, for informa-
tion and bookings contactFor
information and bookings,
contact Deaton Entertain-
me nt, P.O. Box 344,
Suwanee, GA 30024; 770-
271-9056 or e-mail:
deatonent@mindspring.com
or website: www.mountain
heart.com.

.Nashville Bluegrass Band, for
information and bookings
contact Keith Case andAsso-
ciates, 1025 l7thAve. S.2Nd
Fl., Nashville, TN 37212,
phone (6 I 5) 327 -4646; (615)
327-4949 FtX.

.The NewAsheville Grass, for
information and bookings,
contact Desi Murphy, 834
Cragmont Rd. #15, Black
Mountain, NC 287 1 1 (704)
669-87 52or Nicholas Chan-
dler, 13 Christ School Road,
tuden, NC2870l (704) 684-
4968.

.No Suings Attached, "Blue-
grass with aTwist". For book-
ings or information, contact
Kathy Boyd at (503) 691-
I 17 7, write to P .O. Box 37 47,
Tudatin, OR 97062-3747;
e-mail: kathyboyd@spry
net.com or website: http://
www.SwiftSite.com/
nostringsattached.

.Northern Lights, for informa-
tion and booking contact
Linda Bolton, 437 Live Oak
l,oop NE, Albuquerque, MN
87122-1406, phone/FAX
505-856-7100, email
nlightsmgt@aol.com.

.Northern Pacific, for infor-
mation and booking contact
Trisha Tubbs, P.O. Box 601,
lVoodinville, lUfA 98072-
0601 ; phone 425-481-7293;
or e-mail: trishtubbs
@aol.com.

.Tim O'Brien, for information
and bookings, contact Class
Act Entertainment at 615-
262-6886, FAX 615-262-
6881; e-mail: Class-Act
@compuserve.com; website:
www.dassadentertainmenrcom.

.Open Road - traditional Blue-
grass. For information or
bookings, contact MB Book-
ing, 3314 \Tallingford Ave.,
N #3, Seatde, \7A 98103;
206-632-5139 or website:
www. openroadbluegrass.com.
March 15 - Redwood Blue-
grass Association, Mount
View, CA; March 21 

-SamBonds Garage, Eugene, O&
March 22 - Fwdraiser for
the Mdtby Community Cen-
tcr, Mdtby, WA; March 23

- Tractor Tavern, Seatde,
'tiltrA, 2 p.m. matinee show.
http: //tractortavcrn. city

Show, Morehead, KY; June
14 U15 -28thAnnual CBA
Father's Day'S7'eekend Blue-
grass Festival, Grass Valley,
CA; July 31 - Lake Tahoe
Music Festival, Lake Tahoe,
CA, http://www.tahoemusic
.orgl

oPine Mountain Railroad, for
information or booking write
to P.O. Box 1065, Pigeon
Forge, TN 37888, phone
865-686-0226; FAX 865-
686-9945; email@Pine
MountainRailroad.com;
website: www. PineMountain
Railroad.com.

.Tony Rice, for information
and bookings contact Keith
Case and Associates, (615)

327-4646; (6r) 327-4949
FAX.

.Seldom Scene, for informa-
tion and bookings contact
Keith Case and Associates,
(615) 327-4646; (615) 327-
4949 FAX.

rRon Spears and Within Tra-
dition, c/o CBJK Music,
489 5 P av ant Ave.,'\0?'est Val-
ley Ciry, UT.84120. Phone
801 955-1978. February 13

- Mission Pizza and Pub,
1 572'\U7ashington Blvd., Fre-
mont, CA. For information
ordirections, call (510) 651-
6858. Februery 15 - 3rdAn-
nual CBA Presidents' Day
Bluegrass Festival at Andy
High School in Sebastopol,
CA;

.Southern Rail - for informa-
tion or bookings, contact:
Sharon Horovitch PO Box
323,'W'aterto w n, MA 0247 | ;
phone 781-891-0258;

Continucd on B-20
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Iowa Couple takes Iowa Prairie
Music from China to Mexico

Bands & Gigs

Continucdfom B-19
.Larry Sparks and the Lone-

some Ramblers, for informa-
tion and bookings, conract
Larry Sparks, P.O. Box 505,
Greenburg, lN 47 240, (812)
663-8055.

.Ralph Stanley 6c the Clinch
Mountain Boys - for book-
ing or information contact
Randy Campbell, Superior
Communications Co., 340 S.

Columbus Blvd., Tucson, AZ
85711-4138; phone 520-
327 -5439 or 323-258-0969 ;
F AX 520 -327 -537 8; e-mail:
Campbellsuperior@aol. com.

.Ron Stanley- for booking or
information, write to P.O.
Box 222, W'estlake, OR
97493 or phone 541-997-
3685.

.Sunnyside Drive, featuring

Veracruz, Mexico 
-Anita,Iowa, residents, Bob & Sheila

Everhart, along with their 6-
year old daughter, Bobbie Lhea,
just returned from a 30-day
concert performance tour in
China.

They covered a lot of terri-
tory, beginning in Guang'zhou
performing Iowa prairie music
for a fashion fesrival that lasted
five days. They also performed
in Beijing, Guilin, Hong Kong,
and Xian. Xan is home of the
famous Chinese Loess Hills,
which the Everharts visited, sim-
ply because they host an old
time music festival rhat will be
moving from Avoca, Iowa, to
Missouri Valley, Iowa, home of
the famous United States Loess
Hills. Their Missouri Valley
festival of old time music, will
take place Au gust 25 -31, 2003.

They are currently in
Veracruz, Mexico, translated
that means the "True Cross,"
perfbrming rheir old time mu-
sic for the Mocambo Balneario
Festival, as well as local televi-
sion.

Bob and Sheila are con-
stant travelers, performing their
old time music wherever their
traveis take them. 'While in
Veracruz, they teamed up with
Poppa Pearlman, a man fea-
tured in Life Magazine, who
floated a raft from New York
Ciry to Ireland, and is now on
his way around the world on a
raft trip never before attempted.
Like the Everhart's, he has ulte-
rior motives. He wants to take
the homeless children of Rio
De Janerio off the streers, and
provide them with an educa-
tion. The Everhart's wanr ro
establish a scholarship program
for needy kids at their Missouri

Karl Maerz, Doug Moore,
Bob Martin, and JoAnne
Martin. For bookings and
information, contact Karl
Maerz (602) 983-1757 or
(602) 964-2670.

.David Davis and theWarrior
River Boys - for booking or
information, contact Deaton
Entertainment, P.O. Box
344, Suwanee, GA 30024;
770-271-9056 or e-mail:
deatonent@mindspring. com.

.Rhonda Vincent & the Rage

- for bookings or informa-
tion, contact Keith Case and
Associates (615) 327-4646;
(615) 327-4949 FAX. June
n tg13 -28thAnnual CBA
Father's Day'\Ufleekend Blue-
grass Fesdval, Nevada Counry
Fairgrounds, Grass Valley,
CA;

Valley festival.
The Everharts have a fi.rll

performance schedule when the
return to the United States dur-
ing the summ er of 2003,begin-
ning with their own Bluebird
Spring Easter Mini-Festival at
the Oak Tree Opry in Anita,
Iowa, April 18-20. This small
3-day event raises money to in-
stall air conditioning in the old
theater they resrored in Anita,
into a performance center.

According to Bob Everhart,
"It takes a lot of people to make
old dme musicwork these days.
There is a concerted effort by
the music industry to destroy
and eliminate old time music to
make way for the new, and of
course they have a lot of sup-
port, and a lot of money. We
have neither, so our work is
more difficult. \tr7e have to have
support from the local commu-
niry to make our programs
work. Ifthat support isn't rhere,
our programs suffbr. 'u7e 

al-
ways turn to our local commu-
niry for support. After several
years of giving concerrs, we ask
the local community. How
many programs have you at-
tended? If that anslrr'er
is...none...then we have to find
ways to bring those local people
into our theater. Our programs
include the Pioneer Music
Museum which is located in
Anita, along with America's Old
Time Country Music HaIl of
Fame. '\il?e 

are also establishing
ascholarshipfund to help needy
students pursue their college
education, especially if their
interests lie in music. To do
this we need locd supporr."

For further information on
all these programs visic www
. oldtimemusic. bigstep.com

JanetVitt (Abrams) spoke to the audience duringtheJanuary 12 RickAbrams Memorial
Concert held at the Towe Auto Museum in Sacramento. The eyent w,us a fund-raiser
for the Synagogue to which Rick belonged. Looking on is Rocky Rious, bass player for
the Pine Creek Weasels. Photo by Howard Gold.

California Bluegrass Association
Synopsis of Minutes

from Dec. 14, 2OOZ Board Meeting
I. Call To Order: Rick Cor-

nish, Chairman ofthe Board,
cailed the meeting to order at
10:15 A.M. at the Omega
Restaurant in Lodi, Ca.

II. Roll Call: Board Members
Present- Rick Cornish, J.D.
Rhynes, Tim Eades, Don
Denison, Kris Hare, Montie
Elston, Mark Hogan and
Larry Kuhn. Officers Present

- $u2xnns Denison, Diana
Donnelly, Kelly Senior and
Bill Rogers. Members Present

- Carl Pagter, Darrell,
Johnston, Tom and Pat
Bockover, Clem Scheible, Bill
Schneiderman and Larry
Baker.

III. Setting of the Agenda:
After eleven addition were
made to the agenda, it was
set,

lV. Approval OfThe Novem-
ber Board Meeting Minutes:
Rich Cornish asked for mo-
tions to approve the Novem-
ber 10, 2002 minutes.

Motion: Approue the Nouember
10, 2002 rninutes with two
corfectiont.

Moued: Cornish
Second: Rhynes
Canied:8ys0no
V. Old Business

l. 2004 Specially Featured
Band Selection: Carl
Pagter was asked to work
with committee chairman

John Green to facilirate a

meeting and report the
committee's findings to
the board as soon as pos-
sible.

2. Possible South BayAc-
tivities V.P: Michael
Hall's applicadon to be
appointed as the South
Bay Area Activities V.P.
was discussed in great de-
tail.

Motion: To appoint Mike
Hall as South Bay V.P.

Moued: Cornish
Second: Hare
Carried:5yes2nolab-

stained
3. Possible State-wide

"Mega-Jam" was dis-
cussed. Several dates and
locations were suggested.
No action taken on this
item. The committeewill
report back to the board
in January.

4. 2003 Father's Day Fes-
tival Pre-Camping:
Montie distributed a re-
port and gave a synopsis
of the process to try and
make sure we're able to
collect pre-festival camp-
ing fees. Vote on this
issue will be deferred to
the January meeting to
give everyone time to read
and digest the memo.

5. Filling of lld seat on

CBA Board:-After discus-
sion of this issue, it was
decided that the I l'h sear
does not have to be filled
immediately and all board
members need to consider
potential candidates.

6. De-Brief on Veteran's
Day Festival: Montie
made a final report on the
Vetern's Day Festival and
the CBA's return for this
year's festivd.

7. Bluegrass Heritage Fund:
Treasurer Kelly Senior re-
ported on donadons made
to date. Darrell Johnston
suggested we add a line on
the membership form to
ask how much people
would want to contribute
to the Heritage Fund. Bill
Rogers to draft a letter we
can send to conEibutors
for tax returns.

8. San Francisco Bluegrass
and Old Time Music Fes-
tival: Bill Rogers distrib-
uted copies ofthe Sponsor
agreement. AIso distrib-
uted was a copy of our
sponsor page. Itwas agreed
that Rick can sign the re-
vised contract when it
comes in. The sponsor
page was approved with
one revision. Larry sug-
gested that, with some re" Continued on B-21
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Catifornia Bluegrass Association Synopsis of Minutes
from Dec. 14, 2002 Board Meeting

Continuedfom B-20

visions, the piece could be

used as a brochure for the
CBA. Rick will follow-up.

9. Music Camp: Larry reported
on music camp and listed the
insuuctors who are already
verbally confirmed. He re-
quested that the board set

music camping fees for 2003.
Motion: To set rnusic camp

campingfees at $20 a day
Moued: Cornish
Second: Ekton
Canied:8yes0no

RV fees will be at the regu-
lar, non-camp level. Larry
will get back to the camp
director on tlese decisions.

10. Bill 'IThite Memorial
Scholarship: Larry Kuhn
made a presentation about
the music camp scholarship
which has been funded by a
CBA member in memory of
Bill \fhite. Criteria for
awarding the scholarship
were discussed. No action
taken on this item.

ll. 2002 IBMA Find \(/rap-
Up: Larry distributed the fi-
nal report and made a brief
presentation.

12. IBMA-Music in the
Schools program: Larry dis-
uibuted a copy of the letter
he sent to Dan Hayes of
IBMA and reported that the
CBA contribudon from the
organization and individual
contributions collected at
IBMA and the Veteran's Day
Festivd totaled $44 44. Larry
reported that we received a

Thank You from Dan.
13. Generators for Father's

Day Festival: Tim reported
on the costs ofprovidinggen-
erator power to additional
areas ofthe fairgrounds and
distributed costs sheets on
three variables. After a dis-
cussion, it was decided that
Tim and Montie are to come
back in January with a hard
recommendation based on
the consensus that the board
was gencrally interested in a

combination of rent/buy
(equipment needed).

14. 2003 President's Day
Festivzl Update Mark re-
ported that the acts are all
booked. Discussion regard-
ingvendorswas tabled to the
Executive Session.

15. Long-range Festival
Ticket Pricing Committee:
Kris and Lisa are working on
this issue along with Kelly,
Larry and Montie. The god
is to make a recommenda-
tion for future ticket prices.
They asked for additional in-
formation from the board

and will report again next
month.

16. Lifetime Member-
ships: Larry reported that
he has done some extensive
research on this issue and
will report his findings at
the January meeting.

VI. New Business
l. 2003 IBMA Fund-raiser

Raffles: Larry read a letter
that he received from Todd
\7'right of Gibson offering
the donation ofnro instru-
ments of our choice for a

raflle to raise funds for
CBA's hospitality suites at
IBMA. Tim Edes presented
another option to raffle an
all-expense paid trip to the
event. Therewas some dis-
cussion ofthe proposals and
Tim and Larryare to have a

recommendation for the

January meeting.
2. Nominations for Honor-

ary Lifetime Membership:
Copies of the poliry for
submitting nominations for
Lifetime Memberships
were distributed and nomi-
nations are to be submitted
at the January meeting.

3. Father's Day Festivd: .
A. Schedule: Copies ofthe

latest schedule were dis-
tributed and new addi-
tions and changes were
discussed.

B. Kids on Sage: Were
given the additiond time
requested at the last meet-

MONDAY
Noon- 1PM Backroads

Bluegrass with Al Shus-
terman on KCBL FM

6-9 PM "MondayNight Blue-
grass", with alternating
hosts Paul Jacobs, Robbin'
Banks, Fast Eddie and Cac-
tusJack KKUP 91.5 FM.

8-l I PM "TraditionalCounty
and American Roots Mu-
sic" with Ben Elder, KCSN
88.5 FM.

TUESDAY
9-l I AM "Toast 6rJam" with

Ellen Hering I<Z\X 90.7
and 91.5 FM.

10-Noon "The Bluegrass Show"
with Ken Jorgensen on
KMUD 9I.1 FM.

l0-2 PM "Out Behind the
Barn", with Peggy O, KFJC
89.7 FM

2-4PM "Toast and J"n "
hosted by Fred'Wooley and
Ellen Herrin g, KZYX 9 0.7

ing by Frank Sollivan.
C. Traditional Dance:

There was a discussion
on adding some tradi-
tional dancing to the ex-
tra events schedule at the
Father's Day Festival.
Costs and possible loca-
tions were discussed. It
was generally agreed to
use the Children's Stage

location for this for at
least the first year.

Motion: To allot funds to
coaer the costs ofthe dznce
progrdm at tbe festiual.

Moued: Comish
Second: Rhynes

Carried:8yes0no
Motion: To allot fands for d

"M us ic Camp Instntcton "
band to phy a time sht on
the main stage during tbe

festiual.
Moued: Cornish
Second: Rhynes
Carried:8ys0no

4. Oakkdde Festiml: Bill
Schneiderman reported
that the Ciry of Oakdale is

holding a bluegrass festival
the end of next October.
This event is to be a fund-
raiser for the school music
programs. They are look-
ing for sponsorships and
coordinator assistance.

Motion: To ffirfree adspace
in the Breahdown for spon-
sorship considzration; to pro-
mote thc eaent on the CBA
web site.

Moued: Cornish

and 91.5 FM.

WEDNESDAY
Noon - 3 PM "Fat Farm", in-

voking the aural image of
KFAT, KHIP and KPIG.
with Mary McCaslin,
KZSC FM.

3-5:30 PM "Bluegrass, Folkand
CountryShow"withGrant
Johnston and Darla Novak
on KZFR 90.1 FM.

6:30-8:30 PM "Roadhouse
Twang" with Kay Clements
on K\07MR 90.5 FM.

8- I 0 PM "Celtic Cadence" with
Anne Hestbeck or "Here,
There and Everywhere"
(3rd \7ed.) with Don
Jacobson or John Nichols
(4th'ttr7ed.), KVMR 89.5
FM.

THURSDAY
1-4PM "Folk Plus" with hosts

Karen Dyer and Bruce
Doan, KVMR FM.

Second: Eadrs
Canied:8ys0no
5. Proposal to Purchase

NCBSAdSpace: Rickdis-
tributed a mock up of the
proposed ad and made a

brief presentation.
Motion: To alhcate $tAS to

run a CBAadin the BBBfor
one year.

Moued: Cornish
Second: Kuhn
Carried:8yesOno
6. Process for selecting fea-

tured acts for the Father's
Day Festivd: Rick pre-
sented acase for a change in
the process of selecting
bands that would help en-
sure a varied combination
of "kinds" of bandsO to
cover all tastes and sounds.

Motion: To'establish d com-
mittee to look at the cuffent
systern of seltction and come
up with abernatiues for the

fature.
Moued: Cornish
Second: Rhynes
Canied:8ys0no

Committee will consist of
Rick Cornish, J.D. Rhynes,
Carl Pagter and Don
Denison.

MI. Reports:
l. Treasurer's Report: Kelly

distributed the treasurer's
report and made a briefpre-
sentation. She stated that
the P&L for the Breakdown
will be forwarded to
Suzanne for publication.

2. Membership Report:
Larry distributed the Mem-
bership report and pointed
out that the total number
of members for November
is suspect but at this time
cannot determine what the
precise problem is. He is
working on it.

3. CBA Activities VP re-

Ports:
A. Sacramento: W'rirten

report from Bob Thomas
was distributed.

B. Delta-Sierra: Bill
Schneiderman made a

brief presentation with
updates of upcoming
events.

C.. Butte: John Senior
made a brief presentation
with updates of upcom-
ing events.

4. Chairperson's Report:
Rick reported that Steve

Johnson has been working
on our new logo and will
have camera ready copy
soon.
Rick also reported that we
are supposed to be able to
go live with the new events
calendar system on the web
site by December 18.

D(" Set time and place for
January Board meeting:
Next meeting set forJanuary
72, 2003 x rhe home of Larry
and Bobbi Kuhn.

Re sp e ctfa I ly s u b m i tted,
Diana Donnelly
Secretary Pro-Tem

Turn Your Radio 0n...

2-4 PM "Mountain Stage" with
Larry Groce - Bluegrass,
Country, Gospel, Cajun,
Jazz, Folk, Blues, etc.
KAZU 90.3 FM.

4-7 PM "Music Magazine"
with California Oakie on
KVMR FM.

7:30-9 PM "Shorry's Bunk-
house" with Gail Cop-
pinger sn K\V'MR 90.5
FM.

8-1 0 PM. "Basically Bluegrass"
with Ron Saul & Peter
MorinonKCBX90.l FM.

0-Midnight "Bayou Coun-
try" (Cajun and Zydeco)
with Stwe Nicola, KVMR
89.5 FM.

I

FRIDAY
6-9 AM "The Bushwacker's

Bluegrass Club" with Dan-
gerous Dan and Friends,
KZSC FM

9-Noon "Sarah Bellam's The
Jewish Alternative" mixture
ofJewish, bluegrass and folk
musicon KCBX90.1 FM.

Continued on B-22
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Turn Your Radio 0n...
Continuedfrom B-21 FM.

9:30-Noon ,.Meadow's Heaven Noon-3 PM "Fat Sunday" with
Bar and Grill,,with Steve Sundance on KCSS 91.9
Meadows, KZSC FM. FM'

4'7 PM"Friday Music Maga- Noon-4 PM "The FolkShow"
zine,, wir( Rich Shio[v. wirh alternating hosts Carl
KVMRFM t l ,#;:l[f:'giy]#:i

SATURDAy KennyandMartaHall (4th

6-gAM.,'$Tildwood Flower" Sunday); wide variety of

Xil:.oo;s."Eia..,KpFk ffi[ffif*$$:ili;"i3

'''T*,'#n J,*li:;:,,H,, ffir'f,?IiYB".k 40",

kCSN gg.5 FM F;;----' the hicksfromcoasttocoast

l0-Noon "County t,ril''rru.- Xitl Yyv Tilson' KPFA

trtrt;i'fJil;tfu"il', 3ff,B!*n on rhe'pa,a-
g9.5 FM. ph)r-rical'Farm"withleigh

9-11AM ,.Humble pie', with Hill or Chris Jong, old-

Jimmy Humble, kZfX timp'and. bluegrass' dter-

90.7;d91.5 FM. rylilg_with Chris Jong,

" tlk i,5.:,::'iim;:, - fil1'"ff B,uegrass,and

etc. "with U".1.-iol"11 Blues -with Candice Har-

*.fYiffi" [y.:fl; ;:y'," ffi]51l,?'-fl 

";i5Y"'u
with Gus Garelick i2, ";d 

Music Show" a mix offolk,
,;- s;;d"y;i;i;";;.; Bllegrass, celtic, old-time

;;f#li ;?.';;; flrt lLi'xtax'$*"m'l;
3'd 

-satu-rday) 
on KRCB 

r-n[!{i"GoodordFashioned91.1 FM.
l_5 pM ..Our 

Roots Are show- Folk Show", with Lorraine- irrgl'Off.*a"it*,i;il- D.e,chter on KCHO 9l'7

;a$Xlfi;flrssman 
on , , i-M _nig r1 A..pen', with

1-3 pM.,Lunch on the Back RayEdlundor"Panhandle

[tg*ir,ea;*:;'*:,, Fffii,.fl[+:]i',i"139l'5 FM' rusic of North1-3 PM The Minstral Song 'l*t. 'show"withso""i.s;"1 ffi*,ffijmfr"itKCBX9O.I FM
I I pr'a;r"r'"","itm+;* r, Iilr:q,zin. Al,s_Bruegrass

and'KPBS sq.t rM (3* *,:f':,#,+;.,";;1#Diego).
q - e pM "Old Dusty Trail" Ears"' KPIG 107'5 FM

V*3;mm$:',ffi:X srAnoN LoG

on KAZU 90.3 FM. KALW 91.7 FM
6:30 - 8 PM "Bluegrass Signal" l'O' Box 21344,

withhostpet.r.Ihorrriror. Oakland, CA94620,
KAL\r 9t.7 FM 

KAVA r@t5) 
64t-5259.

SUNDAy P.O. Box 1090,

'-' tirn*'&)l;rj#m* KAZU1Silil' 
cA e60 1 3

e7.3 FM and ri". 
", 
r,"pJl i1f,f."8r:fJ?f'www.kson.com.

9-Noon "Fat Sunday" with J]!5!' r-ewests (831)

Texas Red on KCSS qr.q 375-3082'

FM. office (831) 375-7275

9-Noon "Sunny Side Up" hos- KCBL 9lS FM

tedbyBruJeRorro.'x25u 4623T' st'
90.1 FM. Sacramento,Ca958l9

l0-Noon "Bluegrass Central" Y:laflmento'org
with Mike" r"r"t, 

- 
sr., ,916'456-5199

ffi;;ffffi:""1":li 
r\'\-D^' 

?ibo r*n.u Lane,

,,,ffiffi.$p.*?tH{j 
KCH. ffiffij*;
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Chico, CA95926
(.530) 898-5246

KCSN 88.5 FM
California State Uni-
versiry Northridge, CA
(818) 885-3090

KCSS 9I.9 FM
CSU Stanislaus
801 \f. Monte Vista
Ave. Turlock, CA
95380
(209) 667-3900.

KFJC 89.7 FM
Foothill College
12345 S. El Monte

Ave., Los Altos Hills,
cA94022,
requests (650) 941-

' 2500,office (650) 948-
7260.

KKUP 9I.5 FM
P.O. Box 820
102218Imperial'Way
Cupertino, CA 95015
requests (408) 253-
6000, office (408)260-
2999.

KMUD 91.I FM
RedwoodCommuniry
Radio
P.O. Box 135
Redway, CA95560
707-923-39r1

KPBS 89.5 FM
San Diego State Uni-
versiry. San Diego,
cA 92182-0001
(6t9) 594-8toD
FAX (619) 265-6478.

KPFA 94.I FM
1929 Marrin Luther

King Jr. \flay
Berkeley, CA 94704-
106
(510) 848-4425 onajir
offtce 848-6767.

KPFK 90.7 FM
23457 Schoolcraft St.
Vest Hills, CA9l3O7
(818) 346-4112
FAX 818-883-7557

KPFR 88.9FM Redding
Repeaters for above at:

89.5 'Weaverville

89.7 Chester
90.7 Mineral,

Susanville and Yreka
91.1 Bieber
91.9 Burney,
Dunsmuir,Mt. Shasta and
'Weed

94.3 Hayfork
103.5 Alturas

Cable Carriers:
97.1 Chico, Or-land
& \il7illows

105.5 Red Bluff
101.1 Redding

KPIG 107.5 FM
1110 Main Street St/ 16.

'W'atsonville, CA 9507 6 -
3700
(831) 722-2299

KRCB 9I.I FM
5850 Labath Avenue
Rohnert Park,CA94928
(707) 585-8522 (office)
(7 07) 585 -6284 (srudio)

KROR 106.9 FM
58923 Business Center
Dr., Suite E
Yucca Valley, CA92284
(619) 365-0891

92.1 A 103.9 FM
repeaters for Palm Springs
and Palm Desert.

KSON 97.3FM
P.O. Box 889004
San Diego, CA92l68

KUOP 91.3 FM
University ofthe Pacific
3601 Pacific Ave
Stockton, CA9521l

requests
(209) 946-2379
office (209) 946-2582.

KUSP 88.9 FM
P.O.Box423
Santa Cruz, CA9506l
800-655-5877

KVMR 89.5 FM and 99.3 FM
401 Spring St.
Nevada City, CA9595
(530) 265-9555 (Sru-

dio)
265-9073 (office).

KZFR 90.I FM
P.O. Box 3173
Chico, CA9592
\530) 895-0706.

KZSC 88.1 FM
Music Building
East UC Santa Cruz

requests (4OB) 459 -4036
office (408) 459-2811.

KZSU 90.I FM
P.O. Box 6509,
Stanford, CA 94309-
3093
(650) 723-eoro

(requests)
or (650) 725-4868
(office)

KZYX 90.7 FM
I<ZYZ 91.5 FM

Box I
Philo, CA 95466
(7 07) 89 5 -2448 (studio)
(707) 895-2324 (office) .

New RV camping facilities are being built at the Nevada County Fairgrounds in Grass
V.ll.y. According to fairgrounds officials, the new spots should be ready for use during
the CBA's Father's DayVeekend FestivalJune 12-15,2003. See related article on page
A-ll for more information. Photo by Montie Ekton
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We are Wtng tor pery,te
wln:
.tre frlendty rrd mQolru
tlke to trrvel
rrttend Feetlwls end

Ioncerts
rnJry rneetlng ntr people
rnant to help tfie CBA grtr

rnd prospsr

Ws n*ed ssverat people or couples to represent the CBA and staff
an association membership and information baoths at various
arents throughout the year in a number of locationr.
You witt rereive free a*nission to ar*nts and have a chance ts
meet a terEe number of folks who share ycur interest in Blue{ftr$s,
0ldttne and Gorpet music.
You will need to have space tc *cre a banner, tabte. awning and
membership mrterials. Ho eperien{e necesiary.

If yodd llhn non l#onnrtlan, corte*
thmhrddp V.P. lhn Rrynddr

Phom 203-185-2061 or eqnalh rprld3eGlalhl.sont

fBA'r nrw tlcrcrntitc
&ordinrtor necds your hetpl

Julir il{ryle ir our n*r CBA I'lscanti[e
Coodin*or. 5he har extenrivr experience
ro*ing in her fanityt burinrss, and ir eager
to have (84 cnernhrrs contact her to
veluntcerthcirtime relling CBA loso itsmr
rt our ftrtivdr and conrcrts, u rrcll ar other
Evmtr. Retait sat* atpwfercr is nat
nrcerriry .. jurt be willing to [ean.

tf you woutd Sh to vclu&rr,
plex rontrtt trdfu at

20s.:168**24
0I9-ilIil:

tewnlsmaph@eol.corn
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orstf{rtE cAtfirufi*fi
MANAGE'T'Uf;EOHD

\rhhr&lrt nccdhrye no upalmer" *Nlrdng, arpcrtbc.'
cr tp*l q*emt*t f,lth$u fiosdidk r dmcntoom
g,$rr, a gnd oorructm to ilr lr&mcl, srd r htoil
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CBA Logo Wove
Cotton Afghans

NAME

GALIFORNIA BLUEGRASS
ASSOGIATION

LOGO MERGHANDISE ITEMS
Send in your order today for: .Baseball Caps

.Bumper Stickers .Buttons .Coffee Mugs
. Drink Koozies .Embroidered Denim Jackets

.Lapel Pins . Henleys .T-shirts
.Sweatshirts -- now available in a variety of new colors

. Baseball Jackets and Windbreakers
. License Plate Holders . Sports Bottles

. Thermal Mugs .Tote Bags And Much, Much More.

Make checks payable to The California Bluegrass Association,
and mail payment and order blank to:

CBA Mercantile
Julie Maple

322W. Turner Road
Lodi, CA 95240

Phone: 209-368-3424
E-mail : JewelsMaple@aol.com

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE ZIP

PHONE

E-Mail

GBA MERGANTILE ITEMS
White Cotton Afghans with
the CBA Logo woven into them in
beautiful full-color
Woodland 2000 CD
Recoded live at the 2000 Festival -
the best of Bluegrass in Northern California
Ball Cap - Black Embroidered .....................
Ball Cap - Blue Embroidered...............
Bumper Sticker (CBA)
Button - lnstrument related
Bill White Tape .........
I ? Bluegrass Coffee Mu9 ..........
20th Anniversary Recording of
Father's Day Festivals 1-19
Compact Disc ..........
Cassette Tape...
CBA Logo Decal
CBA Member Decal
Henley shirts in: Black, Forest Green,
Lake (dark blue/gray), Heather,and Natural
Sizes: M, L, XL, XXL. .........
Baseball Jacket-M-XXL
Drink Koozie
Label Pin/2Sth Annual Festival
Leather Tie - Black, Clip-on w/ Beads
License Plate Frame ...............
Sports Bottle - Large/32-oz. ............
Sweatshirts- Black, Forest Green.
Sizes M, L, XL, XXL ..........

$60.00
$15.00

$15.00
$12.00

$1.00
$1.00
$5.00
$5.50

Sweatshirts - Denim, (Stone Washed) Green;
Sizes: L, XL,XXL
Sweatshirts - white; sizes S,M,XL, XXL
still priced at
T-shirts - White; sizes S,M,XXL, XXXL
still priced at ..............
T-Shirts - Black, Forest Green, Ash & Natural.

.. $25.00

sizes M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL
T-Shirts, Denim. Sizes M,L,XL,XXL.

$20.00

$10.00

$14.00
$14.00
.. $6.00
$10.00
,. $7.00
.. $e.00
.. $5.00

$95.00
$10.00
$25.00

Tote Bag - Small
rote Bas - Larse .... :.:....... : :. :.. :.. :.. : :. :.... :.........
Thermal Mug - 22-oz.
Thermal Mug - 34-oz.
Visor - Yellow/Gold Terrycloth .......................
Denim Jacket, Embroidered - Sizes: S,M,L
XL,XXL,XXXL & XXXXL
Name on front of above jacket
Windbreaker - M, L, XL & XXL

Sub Total

Shipping

TOTAL ENCLOSED $

Shipping: $l.through $10.99 - add $4.00
$11.00 and up - add $6.00

. -$7.00

-$5.00
.....500
.....50d

..... $20.00

.... $30.00

....... $2.00

... ... $5.00

..... $10.00

....... $2.00

....... $5.00

..... $25.00
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